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The land of the free
Polish refugee makes Big Spring his home

HmM pM* kr BUI Ettrr
TRUE TEXAN — Evea though he hai been in the U.8. 
for juBt two week*. PoUah refugee Stanley Damiiel 
couata hlnaelf among the "true Texan*”  and will be 
celebrating his personal independence Sunday.

By B ILL ELDER 
a t y  Editar

When the Fourth of July dawns Sunday, your next- 
door neighbor with the big American fU ^ draped in 
pure patriotic fervor over front porch won’t be the 
only person visibly celebrating his freedom.

Qumces are, 43-year-old Stanislaw Damszel will be 
out waving Old Qloi7  around, too. It makes sense; a 
year ago, "Stanley’  ̂ was a truck driver in south
western Poland, and the Communist lifestyle in that 
c o u n ^  was like a hand on Stanley’s throat, seemingly 
choking him.

There were long lines and shortages of critical foods 
in those days. There were suspicions because Stanley 
belonged to Solidarity, the ai^vist labor union. The 
disapproving eye of the government seemed to be 
everywhere, and if he wanted to travd from one city to 
the next, Stanley needed official permission.

One day he obtained a passport and planned a trip to 
Austria. Although he was separated from his wife, he

had two sons (now 13 and 17), and Polish authorities 
just might have figured the children were enough in
surance to keep Stanley from defecting.

I f  thm did think he was coming back, they were 
wrong. Stanley took a train to Vienna, the Austrian 
capital, and asked for political asylum in the United 
States. He was placed in a refugM camp and seven 
months later, with 300 other Poles, he was given a visa 
and flown to New York.

Two weeks ago, he stepped off a plane at Midland 
Regional Airport. As he did so, he probaUy squinted 
m is t ily  at the West Texas sun, just as he does today, 
being unaccustomed to such stark, flat, hot geography. 
That nighL hall larger than Stanley ever im aging 
pummeled the roof of his new home — but the violence 
of West Texas weather hardly seemed to diminish his 
elation over being in the U.S.

A week after stepping onto Texas soil to begin a new 
life, Stanley was ^ven  a small American flag. He 
k i s ^  it, literally tasting his freedom.

Every day became Independence Day for the Polish 
refugee.

STANLEY DAMSZEL is in Big Spring through the 
efforts of the East Fourth Street Baptist ^urch , which 
is sponsoring Stanley and helping him get started. He 
has been living in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed State, 
members of the church who live on the side of Scenic 
Mountain. When a cabin is built tor Stanley at the 
Circle 6 Baptist Ranch a few miles north of Stanton, he 
will move there and work for pay as a ranch main
tenance man, Ed Slate says.

In the meantime, Stanley is spending 16 hours a week 
learning English at Howard College and speaking 
through an interpreter of the recent changes in his life. 
He’s not afraid to be blunt about what he left behind.

“ It was like being behind bars,”  he says of life under 
a Soviet-backed government in Poland. “ It was 
terrible”  He left the country right around the time 

See Refugee, page 2-A

4TH OF JULY
Offices shut 
down Monday

By CLIFF CO AN 
Staff Writer

Most of Big Spring will light the fuse on a three-day Fourth of July 
weekend at cloring time today, when nnany businesses will close their 
doors until Tuesday.

Since July 4 falls on Sunday this year, most offices will schedule a holi
day for t b ^  employees on Monday, July 5.

Moot state o f f iM  will be an exception to the rule, however. The Texas 
Department of Public Safety license offices, at 2000 Birdwell, for in
stance, will be open for business as usual Monday, a spokesman for that 
ofRce said.

Big Spring City Hall offices will be closed Monday, but scaled-down 
crews will be at work in the water office, police station and fire station in 
order to deal with emergencies.

No trash ptotrupsprs slated for Jgoadky, but an extsflrun will be made 
Saturday to keep dtocank from piling up, a sanRatioo department official 
said. •• • «

Big Spring Director of Public Works Tom Decell said the city park 
would operate on its regular schedule Monday. The city pool and the 
Figure Seven Tennis Center normally are c lo s^  Monday.

All offices in the Howard County Courthouse will be closed Monday, 
while a skeletan crew will operate the sheriff’s office.

All offices in the federal building, including the post office, will be clos
ed Monday. A qwkesperson for the postal service said the office lobby 
would be open, however.

Texas Dectric Service Co. offices will be closed Monday also, but 
emergency crews will be available by calling the main TESCO number.

Local Southwestern Bell and Eneigas o f f iM  will be closed Monday, 
but emergency numbers listed in the phone book will be taking calls.

Warning issued 

on fireworks
By CAROL DANIEL 

s u n  Writer
Fireworks can be fun — and fatal — to children if not properly supervis

ed Iw parents. Big Spring d ty  and health officials agree.
OfflcialB encourage parents to supervise children with their Fourth of 

July fireworks to avoid possible bums, eye and ear injuries as well as 
fires often caused by caieleas handling.

“ I don’t want to say that kids should not have fun, but the loss of an eye 
or getting killed in a fire ... well, no celebration is worth it,”  said Acting 
Fire Marshall Rodney Phillips (F ire Marshall Carl Dorton is on medical 
leave).

Phillips said a 170,000 bridra fire near the Big Spring cotton compress 
earlier this year was caused by a fireworks-sparfced grass fire and “ a 
couple of house fires ware directly caused”  by fireworks ajso.

“ Supervisloo is'the best safeguard, if (youths) have to have them,”  
said Malone-Hogan Hospital s o ^ l  services director Dan Wise.

“ Wa’ve been rsal lucky in the pest year or two because we’ve received 
no fireworks injuries, bid we get a lot of calls for information,”  he added.

Shooting fireworks within the d ty limits is in violation of d ty  or
dinances and ” ksaps (the police d i r im e n t )  tied up with phone calls,”  
Capt. Shsrrill Farmer said. “ Bottles exploding and cutting people”  is one 
of the main problems on Juto 4, he added.

Fines up to $300 can be charged for violation of d ty  ordinances and 
parents are liable for actions up to $15,000 for their children’s violations, 
Phillips said.

Also, violations of state fireworks law can result in a fine of not more 
than $1,000 and imprisonment for not more than one year or both, accor- 
diiM to County Attorney Bob Miller.

"As far as people b c ^  hurt, we’ve been real lucky, but that doesn’t 
mean it won’t happen,”  Phillips added.

Procter & G am ble  files 

suit to stop Satan rumor
CINONNA’n  (AP) Procter 4 

Oaihla Ca, trjriiii to hak nmurs 
took toe eorapaagr and Ha SKecuttvsa
m  UlwOnPM i m  QPTU w o m p t  IM i
fltod Dbal auMi afdaat torae people, 
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n s  dadnaatMiased dsaalM 
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Mild reaction to BSISD 
desegregation proposal

By BOB CARPENTER 
su n  Writer

The Big Spring Independent School 
District’s proposed settlement of a 
desegregation lawsuit filed against 
the district in I960 by the U.S. Depart
ment of Justice appears to have caus
ed only mild reaction so far among 
residents.

The proposed order, which conUins 
three major provisions, will be con
sidered the trustees at a public 
meeting July 8 at 5:15 p.m. in the high 
school boardroom. Attorney Guil 
Jones III, whose firm is representing 
the district in the suit, announced the 
district's proposal at a press con- 
fetwnos yastardair,

Jonss saW there Is a possibility the 
proposal oould bs c h a n ^  depending 
on input from residents of the district.

The proposals areas follows:
• All northern rural elementary 

students (approximately 50 in grades 
one through five would be assigned to 
attend Bauer Elementary School 
rather than Washington Elementary 
School, and northern rural bus routes 
will be rerouted acconhngly.

• The fourth and fifth grade gifted

and Ulented student program cur
rently housed at Runnels Junior High 
would be moved to Bauer.

• Minority students attending Bauer 
would be permitted to transfer to any 
other elementary school of their 
choice, subject to available capacity, 
with transportation provided by the 
district. Anglo students will also have 
the right to transfer into Bauer, sub
ject to space.

Barbara CHaxton, Big Spring PTA 
president, said today that so far she 
has not received any calls on the mat
ter. She declined to c<»nment further 
on the situation, saying she was 
waiting to see what the school board 
decides next Thursday in the public 
meeting.

Duana Chester, president of the 
Washington PTA, said yesterday she 
had received no comments on the 
m atter. H ow ever, both P T A  
presidents expect to attend the 
meeting with concerned parents.

Pat Deanda, a teacher at Bauer 
Elementary, said she will be heading 
a group from the north side that will 
attend the meeting. Mrs Deanda said 
at the present time her group has not

drawn up any sort of counterproposal, 
and she add^  that she was skeptical 
about the success of the board’s provi
sions.

The Rev. J B. Hardeman, who 
resides on the north side near Bauer, 
said he thought the plan is essentially 
a good one.

“ Down through the years most of 
the complaints have bwn about the 
Anglo kids being bused right by Bauer 
to Washington.”  Hardeman said He 
said the provision for northern rural 
students to be bused to Bauer should 
lake care of the problem.

In another matter concerning the 
proposals, the question was put to at
torney Jones about the cost of the 
desegregation plan

Jones said busing the students to 
Bauer instead of Washington would 
cut transportation costs in the 
district; however, he said, no one 
could really estimate the cost of 
transporting students transferring out 
of Bauer to the district's other 
elementary schools

He added that the cost of the gifted 
and talented program tranfer to 
Bauer would be minor

Texas jobless rate hits high
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — The Texas 

unemployment rate for June was 7 
percent, the highest since the state 
began keeping records in 1970 and 
prebably the highest since the Great 
Depression, a department officials 
said today.

A record614,000 employable Texans 
were out of work in Juite, according to 
Diane Dobie, Texas Employment 
Commission supervising labor

market analyst.
Ms. Dobie said it's a miserable 

summer for recent graduates and 
students looking for summer work.

“ It’s iK>t very prtxnising,”  she said. 
“ It's probably the most discouraging 
(summer) in the last few years”

The national unemployment rate for 
June, announced today in 
Washington, was 9.5 percent.

The Texas rate for June 1981 was 6.5

percent. The rate for last month was 
6 4 percent, according to Ms Dobie

The June rate was pumped up by 
the students and recent graduates 
entering the job market and workers 
laid off from jobs in the manufac
turing field.

“ Layoffs have continued to increase 
over the last few months." she said.

TEC officials predict the unem
ployment rate will drop this month

NANCY M cC L lR E  
Missing since Saturday

Teen
is missing
Fifteen-year-old Nancy Ann 

McClure of 1806 Mittell has been 
reported missing since 3:30 pm  
Saturday and was last seen by her 
mother on the corner of Donley and 
I8th, according to police Sgt I>onnie 
Smith.

The daughter of R E and Marie 
McClure, Nancy is described as being 
five feet, one inch tall with brown, 
kinked hair and brown eyes She was 
last seen wearing a black swimsuit, 
yellow t-shirt and sandals

" I  have exhausted every possibility 
and now I need the public's help." 
Mrs. McClure said “ I want my 
daughter. I want her home I want to 
lake care of her "

Mrs McClure said Nancy was 
visiting with friends when she last saw 
her and when she called to her, Nancy 
ran away by herself.

Persons with any information about 
Nancy McClure's whereabouts are 
requested to notify the Big Spring 
police department

Court: States can ban most 'kiddie porn'
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  SUtes may 

ban virtually a ll “ kiddie por- 
nopaphy,”  tbe Supreme Court ruled 
hxuy.

The justices thus carved out a new 
exception to the constitutional 
guarantees of free speech and free 
expression. By a 9-0 vote on the last 
day of its 1981-82 term, the court

reinstated a New York law that makes 
it a crime to “ promote”  sexual per
formances by cMIdren.

The state's highest court had struck 
down the law as unconstitutional, but 
today the Supreme Court, led by 
Justice Byron White, reversed the 
state court's ruling.

“ Here the nature of the harm to be

combatted requires that the state 
offense be limited to works that 
visually depict sexual conduct by 
children below a specified age,” 
While wrote for the court “ The 
category of sexual conduct proscribed 
also must be suitably limited and 
described”

The Constitubon's First Amend

ment guarantees that government 
will not interfere with anyone's 
freedom of speech But that protection 
is not absolute.

Past Supreme Court decisions have 
created exceptions for obscene or 
defamatory expression and for ex
pressions deemed to be "fighting 

See Pornography, page 2-A

F o c a lp a in t

rumor,”  said spokoaman Stuart 
Kunklar.
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Acf ion /reaction : Reagan's firs t
Q. Wkat was the first pictare RonaM Reagan appeared in, not sUrred 

in, nnd wkat was Hs date?
A. Reagan firat appeared in “ Love is on the A ir" in 1997. He also had a 

bit part in “ Submarine D-1,”  but hia rote waa deleted in the final print.

Calendar: Ju ly 4 parade
TODAY

There will be a senior citixene’ dance at 8 p.m. m Big Spring Industrial 
Park building 407. Guesta are welcome.

I SATlfflDAY
I V  Hifhland South Independence Day Parade wiD proceed along 

Highland Drive, beginning at 10 a.m.

Holiday ad deadlines
Sinoe Monday Is a hoHdny, HaraM advertiaing deadHnea have changed.
• For retail clnaaifled maplay advertiaing, the copy deadline for all 

Wadnawday, July 7, ads will bs 8 p.m. today.
• Per rlaariflad word ada, the ciaaelfled department will be cloaed all 

day Moaday.
• DaadUaa fiw Moaday regular ads will be S:I0 p.m. today.
• Deadiha for TVoday, J ^  0, regoler eda wUI bo 8 p.m. today.
• DaadtoM tor Mnaday “ too lato”  ada wttl V I  p.B. today.

Inside: Tension In Beirut
n llA B U  PHBHUlUe builda OB U J . aad Lsbaaaaa aagoUators to come 

up with a plaa to fa t  Palaatoitoaguam ilaaoal of west Beirut. Soa story

r f  / y

on page 3-A.
THE HOUSE Ethics Committee joins the Justice Department in laun 

ching separative investigations into allegations that some members of 
Congress may have sexually preyed upon the youthful pages they 
employ See story on page 3-A

THE 8HUTTI-E astronauts, refreshed after their first good workouLs in 
space, were taking advantage of a light schedule today to find time for 
some projects on their “ pe'sonal sho,)ping list." See story on page 3-A

Tops on TV: Women's foo tba l l
AtSp.m. on channel IS is the movie “ Oklahoma City Dolls”  A women's 

football team made up of factory workers decides to vanquish male 
chauvinism once and for all. Susan Blakely and Eddie Albert star At 9 
p.m. on “ Dallas,”  Bbbby, J.R. and Ray fly to South America to find the 
crash site and learn the fate of Jock. At 10;30 p.m. on channel 2 
Wimbledon ’82 highlights will be shown and upcoming matches analyzed

Outside: Cloudy
Ctoudy skies wltk a 3* percent 

ckaace sf rata today are In the effing 
far the Big Spring area. High 
temperature today ta the middle 99s.
Law tsaight tow Its. Wtads today 
from the sautk at 1949 mBm per 
hanr. Saturday’s toracast caOs tar a 
high tamparatare aear 199 and a 
slight chaace af thaadarstorms.
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Rain falls in
traces, inches

By MIKE DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

Yesterday's rainfall was spotty throughout the area, 
with accumulations ranging from a trace to 1.2 inches 
reported.

Area lakes continue to grow with the increased rain, and 
Lake Spence has climbed to 1,885.73 feet which is just 
below the 1,886 record mark, according to Joe Pickle of 
the Colorado River Municipal Water District.

Pickle reported Lake J.B. Thomas and Lake Colorado 
City also have shown increases. Champion Creek Lake is 
down somewhat after running over its spillway for the 
first time last week. Pickle said.

In the city. Chuck Benz of Apache recorded four tenths 
of an inch while Red Thomas on East 13th measured an 
.^ven inch of rain. Boyce Hale, who lives south of the city, 
'.^rnered 1.28 inches to bring his yearly total to 12.15 in- 
;sbes, an above-average total, he said.
•! Rod Lewis of CRMWD reported 1.15 inches at the water 
district office on East 24th. The district’s Snyder Highway 
facility received five tenths of an inch, Lewis said, while 
.the Lake Thomas dam caught just two tenths of an inch. 
■The Big Spring-Odessa dam, northwest of Lake Thomas, 
had one tenth of an inch, he noted.

The U S Big Spring Field Station on the northside of the 
city recorded only eighteen hundreths of an inch.

Outside of town, Larry Shaw, north of Knott, picked up 
only one tenth while the Lomax Planter’s Gin received 
just two tenths of an inch.

The Forsan Independent School District reported heavy 
rains, but no official totals. The Coahoma ISD received 
just a trace of rainfall, according to a spokesman.

Court rules against 
state's w ater ban

SITTING DOWN ON THE JOB — Thomas Robinson, 29, 
got an eye-level view of his work Wednesday with the help 
of a short stool. Robinson is a handyman who does pain-

WASHINGTON (A P ) — States do not have unfettered 
power to ban the shipment of water to other states, the 
Supreme Court ruled today.

In a decision with potentially enormous Impact for 
western and midwestern states which are) trying to 
manage scarce water resources, the justices, by a 7-2 
vdte, struck down a key portion of a Nebraska law that 
imposes such a ban.

"Although (federal law and other actions by Congress) 
demonstrate Congress’ deference to state water law, they 
do not indicate that Congress wished to remove federal 
constitutional constraints on such state laws.” Justice 
John Paul Stevens wrote.

“ Neither the fact that Congress has chosen not to create 
a federal water law to govern water rights involved in 
federal projects, nor the fact that Congress has been 
willing to let the states settle their differences over water 
rights through mutual agreement constitutes persuasive 
evidence that Congress consented to the unilateral im
position of unreasonable burdens on commerce," he said.

The court thus struck down the part of the Nebraska law 
that bans the shipment of ground water from within the 
state to any other state that does not allow shipment of its 
water into Nebraska

Police Beat
mvm

Trio arrested in bar incident

Folk tales featured

Police arrested three men yesterday after receiving a 
report of a fight at Betty Icon’s bar on West Third at 5:34 
pm

The men arrested were 27-year-old Mark Reaves of 2720 
l.,arry on suspicion of disorderly conduct, 21-year-old Jack 
Porter of 1315 Ribon of suspicion of public intoxication and 
Ralph Oliphant. 18. no address available, on suspicion of 
disorderly conduct and public intoxication, according to 
police

Police said Reaves was fined $40, Oliphant was released 
on a surety bond and Porter remained in city jail this mor
ning

• Police said they arrested Pete Salas Martinez of 211 
N.E. Seventh at 9 a m yesterday on a warrant for simple 
assault in the 900 block of Lamesa Highway Martinez was 
released on $30 bond yesterday, police said.

• Police said they arrested John Luna Gomez, 31. of 609 
N Douglas, at 9:44 p m. yesterday at Tolita’s bar on N.W 
Fourth in connection with an aggravated assault com
plaint No bond for Gomez was set since the police depart

ment is holding Gomez for the border patrol, police said.
• Tom Baiderach of 7 Glenwick Cove told police that last 

night someone broke the windshield of a Volkswagen 
parked at his residence.

• A employee of Country Fare restaurant. Interstate 20 
and U.S. Highway 87, reported to police that at 2:15 a m. 
today two males shortchanged her of $50.

• ^m eone stole a Sharp cash register containing $900 
from DeVore’s Exxon, Interstate 20 and Lamesa 
Highway, at 2:03 a m. today, according to police.

• Arthur Smith of 4601 Lemon Wood Lane in Odessa told 
police that between 7 p m  Sunday and 8a.m. yesterday 
someone stole $1000 worth of furniture from five mobile 
homes at 212 N.E. 12th.

• A Ford pickup truck driven by Calley J. Hurley of Box 
2700 and a Plymouth Horizon driven by Debbie L. Burton 
of 4000 Parkway collided in the 2400 block of Gregg at 5:16 
p m yesterday, police said. Police said they ticketed Ms 
Burton for failure to control her vehicle to avoid an acci
dent

at Texas Tech museum ®
LUBBOCK — Folk tales of the Old West will be featured 

at the Ranching Heritage Center of The Museum of Texas 
Tech University during the P'ourth of July weekend 

Readers theater production of '"Old Rat — the Pecos 
;Bill Story” and “ The Terrific Adventure of the Grapevine 
Rattlesnake.■’ about Big Foot Wallace, will be presented 
ât 2. 3 and 4 p m Saturday and Sunday. July 3-4, on the 
6666 Barn SUge

Both the Ranching Heritage (’enter and The Museum of 
Texas will be open free to the public during the In
dependence Day weekend Volunteers in pioneer attire 

.will be in the historic ranch structures Attractions at the 
museum will include free 20-minute planetarium shows at 

■ 1 30. 2 30, 3 30 and 4:05 p m both days

3 in jail fo llow ing shooting^com plaint

Home, tank burn in Lam esa
LAMESA (SC) — Lightning is suspected as the cause of 

two separate fires in Lamesa yesterday 
; .  A fire outside of the Midway Gin did considerable 
'damage to the home of Wayland Holiday Although there 
Iwtre no injuries reported, the damage to the house is 

mated fire officials at $12,000 
^ijOfficials say the Cause of the fire could have been 
lightning
, j I 'lty  arxl volunteer firefighters responded to the call at 
^approximately 5:15 p m. yesterday and were on the scene 
•br  approximately two hours
•ILightning also is suspected as the cause of a Thursday 
lefeningTireat an oil tank just west of Lamesa 
* jA witness to the incident. Wes Norman of Lamesa. said 

;Be saw lightning strike the tank Norman was driving on a 
‘ naarby highway at the time, he said 
. ■ 74o injuries resulted from the blaze and fire officials had 
'■Ot been able to identify the owners of the tank battery at 
•press time

Three of eight persons arrested by city police in connec
tion with a shooting complaint are in Howard County jail 
today following arraignment before Justice of the Peace 
Bobby West

Daniel Martinez, 25, is charged with three counts of ag
gravated assault and one count of unlawfully carrrying a 
weapon, according to sheriff’s records Bonds of $25,OCX) 
for the weapons charge and $30,(XX) total for the assault 
charges were set by West

The other two charged in connection with a complaint 
that a woman’s house was fired upon are being held 
without bond

Juan Marquez, 19, is charged with unlawfully carrying 
a weapon and aggravated assault, deputies sai(j. His bond 
was denied due to a revocation of probation charge, accor
ding to sheriff’s office records

Andrew B Marquez, 22. is charged with aggravated 
assault, unlawfully carrying a weapon and parole viola
tion, deputies said Bonds totaling K2.500 were set on the

assault and weapons charges, but bond was denied after 
his parole was revoked by the state parole board.

• Two men arrested by city police are being held in 
county jail after being charged with possession of mari
juana and possession of a controlled substance, sheriff's 
records show William Benjamin Padgett, 20, of Sterling 
City Route, and Joel Led Adams, 23, of 407 Alford, were 
being held in county jail for the county probation office, 
according to sheriff's records Padgett was charged with 
revocation of probation.

• John Holland Stewart II, 30, of Lubbock, is in county 
jail in lieu of $3,000 bond after being arraigned before 
West on charges of driving while intoxicated, unlawfully 
possessing a firearm and possession of marijuana.

• Gloria J. Hyson, 23, of 1603 Lexington, was arrested by 
sheriff's deputies on a Howard County warrant for is
suance of bad checks. Sheriff's records show she was 
released after posting a $200 bond set by peace justice 
lewis Heflin.

Pornography

:;:jnjury suit filed after fall
'•I'M ildred B Brown of Big Spring has filed a $21,000 
:-^m age  suit against the Dunlap Co. for injuries she 
; claims she suffered in Dunlap’s Big Spring establishment. 
'T h e  suit claims the company was negligent in the fall

Continued from page one 
words " or an incitement to immediate 
lawlees action Expression fcxind to 
create a “ clear and present danger” 
to some important governmental 
interest also is not constitutionally 
protected

Today's decision adds a new ex
ception to those previously created 

Under a landmark 1973 Supreme 
Court decision, called Miller vs

California, materials are legally 
obscene when the average person 
applying community standards would 
find them to “ appeal to the prurient 
interest in sex, which portray sexual 
conduct in a patently offensive way, 
and which, when taken as a whole, ^  
not have serious literary, artistic, 
political or scientific value.”

But today’s Supreme Court decision

subsequent injuries she suffered July 25, I960 
< ^ '* lM s  Brown is represented by the Midland firm of Torres 
✓ J~!*Ild Shackelford.

Refugee
5-':,'Sank sues for $8,428 note

'F irst National Bank in Big Spring has filed suit against 
'^ ^ n  Huckabee in 118th District Court. The suit claims 

V^T^fiKkabee. doing business as Buck’s Automotive, has not 
C ^ ,|> id  the bank an $8,428.14 promissory note. The suit, filed 

the local firm of Bancroft, Mouton and Mitchell, states 
note was due Feb 16, 1962
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Continued from page one
authorities cracked down and installed military rule — 
in December 1961. Life under such a system “ made you 
feel like you were choking," he says through Mike 
Skalicky, his Big Spring interpreter

As his hands jabbed and waved in front off him, 
accenting his somber speech, he told of the supply 
shortages and long lines for essential food such as meat 
and bread.

“ People would get in line at tan at night to wait for 
the (butcher) store to open in theVnoming,”  he recalls. 
Two pounds of meat per month was all he was allowed 
to purchase — if it was still available by the time it 
became his turn to buy.

He talks about the jailing and beating he says he
suffered — because he was a photographer by hobby

of what theand officials apparently were wary 
Solidarity member was (loing with a camera. One day 
they came and put Stanley in jaii for 4B hours. He was 
beaten, he says, with steet-and-rubber tnincheona.

“ They don’t need much reason to bent up,”  he says.
~ ...........................................  don'tOut of 36 millionpeopie in Poland, 30 million 

want Communism and would prefer some other form 
of government, Stanley claims. Yet, he says, ha can’t 
imagine a free Poland.

“ If all the Communists drop dead, there might be a 
free Poland,”  he says wrily.

and to help him get a job. Just as soon as passible, he’s 
on his ow n"

White said the church became aware of Stanley after 
efforts failed to sponsor Haitian refugees who were 
detained in Big Spring. T h ro t^  the Home Mission 
Board of the Southern Baptist Convention, the church 
became aware that Stanley needed sponsoring. White 
brought the idea of sponsoring Stanley to his church’s 
brotherhood and “ t t ^  jumpi«lan it^' White relayed 
word back to the board a ^  was told it would be “ a long 
n txess”  before the refugee actually arrived in Big 
Spring.

Then, just a few weeks ago, White was informed 
Stanley would be arriving sooa Since the cabin at the 
Martin County ranch wasn’t rea<)y, S tan ly  moved in 
with theSlates.

“ We’re using a (Pdilah-American) dktkmary and 
sign language. We’ie doing very wall,”  Ed Slate says 
of communicating with the new houeehoid member, ’ 'll 
we’re going to have lunch, we nold up a sandwich and 
say, ‘lunch.’ But as far as caeunl eonveraations, we 
ha ven’t been able to ha ve too BBony.'

When they really need to talk, the Slates coll on the 
s of Mike Skalicky, a

Communist
and native 

oppreaaion in Ms

BUT IF  the Communist way of life behind the Iron 
Curtain is firmly entrenched, so is the desire to live 
freely in the hearts and minds of people like Stanley.

“ I would like to work, bea free person aad live king,”  
the expatriate declares.

It’s the tab of the East Fourth Street Baptist Church
to it St ■

Caech, who fled 
homeland hilMI.

Stanlsy Isn’t sere what he wants to do for a livti^  but 
expressss a dear dseire for a lob. Parhaps as he 
masters English, his visioas will crystalliae and Ms 
talents win bMome more vtatbia 
- “We want to help Mm And the AiMUmentofMa Ufa’s 
<heaaa,” ssiysWMis.

Right now, dsched out in bools aad a cowboy hM,

t SUnley geU a good start in acMeviag Msto I
ideals.

“ Our outlay,”  explains Guy White, pastor of the 
church, “ is to make sure he has a profier plaoe to Uve

havfaia im erlsBced Me fln t rodsa aad soon ta be a 
hired naao on a ranranch, Stanley sesms to want to hi 
nothing but a cowboy.

“ I was bon In P s l^ ,”  he says with a grin,'Ina I’m 
.atmeltanaaaaw.”

Trustees view
$12.8 million «>?

BSISD budget
The Big Spring Independent School District Board o 

Trustees this week completed ite workshop sessions in 
tended to familiarize board members with the tentativi 
1962-83 bu«lget for the district.

The budget figure shown to the trustees for the comini 
year is $12,834,715, according to Assistant Superintenden 
Don Crockett.

No action will be taken on the matter until July 15, whei 
the board will meet to consider adopting the tentativi 
budget.

Final adopUon of a 1962-63 budget probably will com* 
some time in August, according to the trustee’s ragulaj 
meeting schedule. \

Gail youth leads 
in C-City rodeo

ting, carpentry and electrical work on sunny days. When 
it rains. Robinson fixes televisions.

COLORADO a T Y  (SC) — Ralynn Key of Gall, enter* 
in the 12-and-under age group, bad a time of 17.43 in barre 
racing and a time of 20.11 in pole bending to earn two firab 
in last night’s AJRA rodeo competition here.

ContesUnU had their hands full with “ no time”  post* 
in several categories; however, in addition to thw Gai 
entrant. Lane Frost of Alta, Okla., scored a 66 to take th 
lead in bull riding.

Seven young ladies are competing for the rodeo que* 
title, with one to be named the winner tomorrow n i ^  
The winner will take homq some $1,1(X> in prizes, ae 
ccwding to Adell M orun, contest sponsor.

Candidates are Diane Gregory, Holly Hicklin, Andn 
Carpenter, Lynda Walker, Jana Ncrthcutt, Naomi M i*  
and Tina Tammen.

Hot check collections
increase during June

Hot check collections in Howard County have increased 
to $17,076.84 for June, according to Melba Soles of thf 
county attorney’s Hot Check Department.

Monthly collection of hot chMks and fees had been 
averaging about $13,000 a month prior to June, she said.

Hot chKks are gathered in conjunction with the justice 
of the peace offices and the sheriff’s office.

Thirty-seven investigations into bad-check cases were 
launched in June, Mrs. Soles added

Nearly-rescued infant dies
'Die infant girl that Big Spring police, ambulance and 

hospital personnel worked together to save last Tuesday 
died at 3:08 p.m. yesterday in the Malone-Hogan intensive 
care unit.

Rosalinda Alvarez II was the two-day-old infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Alvarez of Coahoma. 
Graveside services were set for 1 p.m. today in Coahoma 
Cemetery under the direction of Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home with the Rev. Robert Vreteau, pastor of Saint 
Joseph Catholic Church of Coahonu, officiating.

Born Tuesday in Big Spring, shie is survived by bar 
parents; her paternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martimiano Alvarez of Co^om a and her maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Morales of Villa Acuna, 
Mexico.

■ ( J*

Essie Bishop
Mrs. Paul (Essie) Bishop, 

71, died Wednesday evening 
in a local hospital following a 
lengthy illness. Services 
were set for 3:30 p.m. today 
in Nalley-F’ickle Rosewood 
Chapel with Dr. Claude 
Craven, pastor of Trinity 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial was to be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were Ed 
Shnim, Ross Hill, Richard 
Posey, J W Howard, 
Haskell, Autrey and Woodie 
Long

Dallas, she had lived in Bi| 
Spring from 1942 until 196> 
when she moved to Merkel 
She was a member of Grao 
Presbyterian Church i) 
Merkel and married Arthu 
McNary in 1935 in Tyler.

Survivors include he 
husband, a son, David o 
Loraine: a daughter, Suaai 
McClintock of Irving; i 
brother, Harold Watkins o 
Los Angeles, Calif.; and fois 
grandchildren

Mrs. M cA liste r

allows states to ban even non-obscene 
materials when they portray sexual 
conduct by children.

“ The Miller standard, like all 
general defmitiona of what may be 
banned as obscene, does not reflect 
the state's particular and more 
compelling interest in prosecuting 
those who promote the sexual cx- 
pioitation of children,”  White kaid.

Mrs. O.H. McAlister, 90, 
died Wednesday night at a 
Graham hospital.

She and her husband 
owned and operated 
McAlister Trucking in Big 
Spring from the 1930s 
throu^ the lOSOs 

Services were held at 10 
a m. today in Graham.

Survivors include her 
daughter, Mrs. Paul 
Graham of Abilene, and two 
sisters, Dorothy Lovinggood 
and lone McAlister, both of 
Big Spring.

M7-Mli

B. M cN ary
Beulah Augusta McNary, 

65, of Merkel and formerly of 
Big Spring, (ked atStSOa.m. 
Wednesday at Leisure Lodge 
Nursing Home in Loraine 
after a lengthy illness.

ServicM will be at 1:30 
p.m. Friday at First Baptist 
Chruch in Loraine with Rev. 
Gage Lloyd, Praabyterian 
miniater of Big Spring and 
rev. Robert Christian, 
minister of Grace 
Presbyterian Church in 
Merkri officiating. Burial 
will be in Rooc Hill Cemetery 
in Merkel.

Born April 9, 1917 in

I taw M M W4 M tmur.
Mt 1mm. Ml* mrnmt MTM

IM ■ *.

«  0| MmO. 'J. 14*1:
i*Man m *

R. O. “ Dick ” Fieider. W,
died Wetkiesday rooniiiig!

at 3.00 P.m !

• r 'Trinity
Memorial

Services w ere________ ___
Friday in Nalley-Pickle 
Roaewood Chapel. Interment 
followad in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. Paul “ Eosia” Btabon, 
71, dtad Wedaepday avaniiM. 
Servicas wort at 3:90 p.ai. 
Friday in Nallay-Plekla 
Roaewood Chapel. Intarmanl 
followed in Mt. Oliva 
Memorial Park.

Rosalinda Alvarat II,

HUMe
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INTERMBNTI; 
RICHARDO. FIELDER 
3:00 P.M. A iy  3,1M3 
CREMAHONS: 
LUTHERS. O’NEAL 
1:00 A.M. July 3, m s

Mrs. ____  ___
Thursday a fternoon . 
OravoBldt awvloao werq at
1:00 p.n. Friday at the 
Coahoma Cam atary, 
Coahtm.
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Jobless rate steady; many quit looking
WASHQiKrrQN (AP) TIm oatkm’e 

unempkyUMM fpto held ateidy at • J  pereeot 
in JuD% bat the nunber of Americane who 
gave op kwktaig (or work bacauae of ttM tight 
}ob m iiiM  act a rocord, tha Ubor Oapartr 
mentaakllodBy.

Although the Jahlaea rata was unchaaged 
from May, the nuaebar of people out of work 
actually faQ •> f|ran MJ milUoo to 10.4 milUon. 'k  ̂■ a

But 1 4 . alUioB people fell Into the 
"(hacoura|ad worhor’  ̂category —a etatiatk 
reported by the indWliliiaal every three 
months. The number of (hacMragad workers 
rose by MO,000 from the Brat foatisr.

The department’s Idkaan of Labor 
Statistics attributed the steady unanr 
pioyment rate to the procesa of seasonsi

Israel jets

adpwtment, by which it adjusts raw unem- 
pJoynMOt data to to account for such routine, 
preaetaUe variations as schord dosinss and 
the weather.

The jobless rate normally rises in June with 
the influx of school-afle Job seaken, but 
because far fewer youtm entered the labor 
force than expected Am  overall adjusted rata 
held steady.

The la b v  force actually shrank by 478,000 
last month. The number of people working 
declined M8,000 and the numbw of people 
thrown out of. work fell by 182,000, more than 
offsetting any tightness in the labor market 
that woiud have otherwise driven the fata up 
further. n

‘ In advance o f today’s report, 'Several 
private analysts said unemployment ia^

certain to remain at post-war record levels 
through the summer. The ecenomists said 
they (KMdited the 10 percent cut in income tax 
rates or tha 7.4 percent boost in Social 
Security benefits that took effect Thursday 
would produce anouA of a  spurt in consumer 
spending to cut into TO unemployment toll.

The natkai’s unemployment rate was 0.8 
percent in May, a fnKtional rise from the 
previous month. Nonetheless, 10.5 million 
Amarienns were out of work and new records 
were set for Johleesnese among blacks and 
adult nudes.

Before this year, the previous post-World 
War n  record was 0.0 percent, which was 
recorded In May 1178 as the nation emerged 
from a recesaion brought on by the Arab oil 
embargo.

ine bureau reported Thursday that initial 
claims for unemployment compensation 
benefits totaled 550,000 in the week ending 
June 19, a decrease of 46,000 from the prior 
week’s total on a seasonally adjusted basis.

That would not take into account, however, 
any fkitile search for jobs by out-of-school 
teen-agers who do not qualify for joUeas 
benefits.

At his nationally broadcast news con
ference Wednesday night, Presidoit Reagan 
acknowledged that unemployment “ may 
remain atiTOomly high for a tim e....’ ’

Several private economists agreed fai in
terviews Thursday, saying national 
joblessness will likely remain above 9.5 
percent for the next several months.

These same economists said It was most

Beirut
in >A((Cirning to Palestinians

unlikely that the lateat tax cut, e ffe c t !^  
Thursday, would produce any new hiring. 
Nor, they said, would the 7.4 percent cost-of- 
living increase going to millions of elderly 
Social Security bmeficiaries this month.

“ Businesses will have to see an increase in 
orders and sales for several months before 
they go back into a hiring mode,”  said Allfm 
Sinai, vice president and senior economist of 
Data Resources Inc. in Lexington, Mass.

Sandra Shaber of Chase Econometrics'in 
Bala Cynwyd, Pa., said; “ All in all, that (Qm  
tax cuts) adds up to a very modest stimulus. 
What it will lead to is a modest rebound apd 
an anemic recovery.’ ’

Meanwhile, nationwide construction 
spending rose 1.3 percent in May, iU  thii^ 
straight monthly gain.

:

B yT Iw A i^ ajM '^ paa 
Screaming la rM h ^ lils  droppad 

flares and smoke c a g iM iin  on 
Beirut for a secoiM day to<|^ 
troops blared gmidflgB for the 
population to flee, y  k 

But civilians MTsaoMd back to the 
guerrilla enclave Sad thePLO warned 
a new underpxHlDd would “ strike 
mercilessly’ ’ at l A a l  and its U.S. 
backers. »-

Guerrillas feverishly dug in for

street bgttles throughout west Beirut. 
Score! « f  n d  M r a  barricades rose 
ahmg the west Beirut beaches with 
truck-mounted, anti-aircraft guns 
stationed behind fliam.

Sandbagged positions manned by 
anti-tank gunners filled the nuin 
streets.

Israel radio said Israel’s invasion 
arm y was “ tightening its en
circlement’ ’ of M ru t  to show im
patience with diplomatic efforts to get 
the guerrillas oat. It did not elaborate

Reagan, says arms buildup 
brought:^ Soviets to talks

SANTA BAKBARA, Calif. (A P ) -  
President Reagan Mya the enormous 
military buildkp t e  la embarking upon 
is the factor (hat "brought the Soviet 
Union to tha nagotiating table as 
quickly as they eama.’ ’

Before flying to Us ranch 30 miles 
from here for a vacation, Reagan told 
broadcasters and editors meeting 
Ttiursday in Los Angeles that his 
increase in defense spoiding also will 
keep the Soviets at the bargaining 
table

But he said a Soviet-endorsed freese 
on nuclear weapons “ would make this 
country dangerously vulnerable to 
nuclear blackmail.”

W e a t h e r

The Strategic Arms Reduction 
Talks (START) between the United 
States and the Soviet Union began 
Tuesday and could take months or 
even years before they are completed.

Reagan also told ^  broadcasters 
and eators from Western states that 
he was “ terribly disturbed’ ’ to learn 
that Egypttans believe the United 
States k i ^  in advance and sanc
tioned the Israrii invasion of Lebanon 
early last month.

A ^  he hinted he believes that the 
insanity defense in criminal trials 
should be nxxlified to place the burden 
of proof on the defense, saying it’s 
hai^ enough to prove one’s own 
friends sane.

and Israeli military sources said there 
was no change in the disposition of 
Israeli-forces around Beirut.

U.S. presidential envoy Philp C. 
Habib resumed talks with President 
Elias Sarkis and Prime Minister 
Shafik Wazzan at the presidential 
palace outside Beirut on ways to get 
the Palestine Liberation Organization 
out of Lebanon’s capital and prevent 
Israel from storming in.

Also participating in the talks was 
Christian m ilitia leader Bashir 
Gemayel, just returned from a con
ference in Taif, Saudi Arabia, aimed 
at helping resolve the crisis. But the 
conferees apparently failed to score a 
breakthrough and said they would 
adopt a firmer position after contacts 
were made with the permanent 
members of the U.N. Security 
Council.

Israeli Foreign Minister Yitzhak 
Shamir told two French envoys in 
Jerusaiem that negotiations for the 
removal of Yasser Arafat and his PLO 
from west Beirut were at a “ decisive 
phase”  and the best thing France 
could do was to stay out of the 
diplomatic efforts.

The PLO's top security chief, Salah 
Khalaf, also known as Abu lyad, told 
the Palestinian news agency WAFA 
that the guerrillas’ humiliation at 
Israeli bands would breed a new 
generation of guerrillas who would 
“ mercilessly strike”  at pro-Western 
Arab regimes, American interests 
and Israel.

DEMONSTRATES ARM CONTROL — Columbia Pilot 
Henry W. Hartsfield demonstrates the remote 
manipulator system controls aboard the Earth-

orbiting space shuttle Thursday during a vMeo tour. 
lure was made off monitor at Houston’s Johnson 8p<^  
Center.

Columbia passes Soviet booster
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A P ) -  

Columbia’s astronauts had a close 
encounter today, passing just 7.7 
miles below the orbiting remains of a 
junked Soviet rocket bm ter. The old 
casing is part of a whirling and 
growing space graveyard which may 
be a hazard to future spaceships.

If there had been any threat of 
collision, Columbia would have taken 
evasive action. It wasn't necessary.

Mission C^trol alerted astronauts 
Ken Mattingly and Henry Hartsfield

to look for the booster as they passed 
186 miles above the eastern coast of 
Australia. They were out of contact at 
the time of encounter and when they 
next talked with the ground they gave 
no indication they had spotted 
anything.

Controllers said it would have ap
peared out their front witxlow, passed 
over the shuttle and disappeared 
behind its tail.

With both Columbia and stage 
traveling more than 17,0(X) miles an

hour, the rendezvous was short apd 
chance of sighting slim. Their paths 
crossed at an estimated closing Speed 
of 6,100 miles an hour

Mattingly and Hartsfield were in 
good spirts as they wakened this 
morning on the shuttle's fourth and 
last test mission — which is to end 
Sunday at Edwards Air Force Base, 
Calif., with a personal welcome from 
President Reagan.

“ Chariots of F ire”  was the wakeup 
music beamed up by Mission Control.

Tlia Fc K O a i ^  •i.M. EOT

Showers forecast 
for most of Texas

By The Aasariated Preaa
Widely acatteijd obowers and thundenhowera wore 

forecast today f #  most of Texas as Texans get ready 
for the Fourth of lu ly  holldav weekend.

It was to be warn  statewiM today and Saturday with 
highs moatly in the 90s, ranging upward to as high as 
106 in the Big Band area of Soutbweet Texas.

Showers and a few thundershowers were reported 
early today from juat north of Eagle Pass to near San 
Angelo and another area of showers covered portions 
of the Lower Rio Grande Valley. A small area of light 
rain was reported near Childress.

eoascAST
wStT TSXAS — Pwiw rtwOy wMK wW»«y ■catMrw nwn- 

WrMorna VirawWi tM/rVay. HisM m«*nr m  wmgt mar Mi aif 
Oaat Miwrt. Lam Mi (wiwMini wM nan* tatamlrn lam*.

SXTSMOSO eoascAST
WSST TSXAS tcamrad mainly amrnaan ana avanma iKun' 

dartiarm* maally nan* Manaay ana all aacTiana Tuaaaay MUnar aay 
•a aay lamaaraiwre c*anan . Laws mM Ms nan* •* l*a law Mi sam*. 
HM** mM Ml nan* la l*a wpaar iSi sawl* la Wa m l*a SM Sana 
vallayi

Ethics committee launches 
own congressional sex probe

ATTENTION FARMERS 
REDUCED RATES

7

By JANET STAIHAR 
A s s is te d  Press Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The House 
Ethics CoRunittee is launching its own 
probe on the heels of a Justice 
Department investigation into 
a u c t io n s  that some members of 
(Congress nuy have sexually preyed 
upon thi! youthful pages they employ.

A top Senate source said the 
allegations center on a few, no more 
than two or three Hhuse members. 
But other sources said as manv as 10 
represents lives could be under in- 
vestigstion. None have been iden- 
tifled.

The accuoations surfaced when a 16- 
year-old male page, who said he did 
not participate in the activitiea, 
r e la y^  to a staffer in the office of 
R ^ .  Patricia Schroeder, D-Colo., 
details of parties involving cocaine 
and sodomy. The page also reported 
incidents of homosexual “ preying on 
pages,’ as one source put it.

The Denver Post said in oday'i 
editions that Roy Opp of Denver 
identified is son, Jeff, as the page who 
went to Schroeder's office. The elder 
Opp asquoted as saying he was cer
tain his son, who was not available for 
comment, wasn't involved in any 
wrongdoing.

” I’m certain and comfortable that 
he did nothing.”  the father told the 
newspaper. "H e was not involved 
sexually and didn't take drugs.”

The Denver Post said the father 
flew to Washington on June 13 and a 
day later was with his son when the 
boy spent nnare than 90 minutes telling 
his story to Justice Department of
ficials.

Since then, the Justice probe 
reportetfly has been expand^ to 
include allegations of congressmen 
soliciting female pages for sex

In a separate investigation, a 
federal grand jury has been looking 
into allegations that a cocaine ring

has been operating on Capitol Hill 
The New York Daily News reported 
today that the grand jury has heard 
testimony that at least two 
congressmen from California, neither 
identified, have been regular 
customers of the ring

The newspaper quoted unidentified 
“ House staffers”  as saying that at 
least one of the lawmakers did little to 
conceal his use of cocaine and inhaled 
the drug regularly in the presence of 
young women he invited to his home.

Rep. Louis Stokes, D-Ohio, chair
man of the House Ethics Committee, 
said Thursday he has instructed the 
committee staff to immediately begin 
a thorough investigation.

“ Any charges that may be proved 
will be reported to the House promptly 
for appropriate disciplinary action,” 
Stokes said.

House Speaker Thomas P O'Neill 
Jr., D-Mm ., said he was "deeply 
disturbed" by the allegations.

M o re  crop a sse sso rs  in South Plains
WASHING’TON (A P ) -  

Secretary of Agriculture 
Join Block Is tending 90 
additional crop loss ad
justers to the ^ t h  Plains, 
hit heavy by hail and rain 
this spring.

U4. Sen. John Tower's 
office said the 30 will join 47 
adjuaters already in the 
fields. Part erf the Federal

Crop Insurance Corp., the 
assessors will also visit 
eastern New Mexico and 
western Oklahoma.

N-weapoV^s
com ponent
found

AMARILLO, Ttxat CAP) 
— FBI agents are trying to 
trace a secret electronic 
nudeer weapon comptxwot 
that waa tiacovered a M i i g  
during an Inventory check at 
tha PantcK nudeer wcMona 
aaaembly plant, afl official 
said.

Gorald Jotaiaon, ehW  of 
operatioM at the Dapait- 
ment o f Energy plant, 
declined to deacyibe the 
function cf the ptoMlfled 
part, but said H dooa not 
c o n ta in  r a h lfu B t lv a  
nMnvriM*

“ A thorou^ chack h  baiaf 
made of both F m t n  
plant and othar DOB 
faelHtiaa that were Involved 
with
Jotasoasald’:

Tha Paatas . 
final oaoMBhljr Jxilat (tr U.1.

coraapnant," 
1 1 1 1 1 % . 
ex p w T la  Iha

“ThaFB9 haa 
to a idd  M Ow hW R Matton, 
which la ronllBB whonavar 
there Is an (Bfostery 
diaarapiacy h ivalvlag 
clBarilladaMfarlal,"haaahL 

"Wa ora aot avan eem- 
pMtaly eura that ’ It is

AffLICATOR
MICLUDIO

Edge the easy wayl

ferti-lom e
Daa't h *  fp i^  yard " f f y a a -

JO H N  DAVIS 
FEED STORE

— Maaa I fS g —

L i  ? • !  I .  t U  W aelaf haaH- 8*74411 J

Blue Top Package 
Liquor,

Beer
&W ine

Red Top Convenience Store 

1-20 E. Highway 
Prices Inciude Tax

Ice....................1 0 ^ 5 0 ^
Coors . . . .  " r r  ^2®® 
Budweiser. .  .im  *2®® 
Michelob. . .  ^2®®
Herman Joseph,® 2®®

Cheek Onr Every DeySHe Prices

8 A .M . to 10 P.M .

The John M. Bryant 
crusade will be con
ducted at The First 
Assem bly  ! o f  God 
Church located at 4th 
and Lancaster Rev. 
and Mrs. Bryant have 
traveled extensively 
during the past 19 years 
across the United States 
proclaiming the power 
of the G o ^ ^  of Jesus 
Christ. Hear how God 
brought Rev. Bryant 
from a life of deep 
degradation to a life fill
ed w ith the liv in g  
presence o f Christ. 
Many have been chang
ed as they have heard 
hit personal teatimony 
and sat under his an- 
nointed preaching.

Special muak through
the ministry of Mrs. 
Bryant will Inspire and 
tluriU your heart.

Pastor Rick Jonm of 
The First Assembly of 
God Church says, 
“ T h a r t  w ill be 
something unique la 
thTO aarvicea for evary 
mambar of the family. * 
Suaday Sarvicaa baipa 
at 11 a .a . and 7 p.m. 
Waak ntaht aarvicaa 

atW:30 p.m„ ox
copt no Saturday aar 
vice. TM i meeting B 

^gan^^hejgiAU c

Crop Insurance Rates Are 
Reduced Effective July 1st. 
Premiums Deferred, Interest 
Free, Until Dec. 15 , 19 8 2.

C A L L  LOUIS S TA LLIN G S  
398-5506 OR 2 6 3 -716 1

•si* V - ' ' i —' - r  V i - r
V Ju ly  4th Sale V

• ^ {  FRIDAY & SATURDAY J
CLOSED MONDAY

Mums Reg 69' 49^
^ Geraniums sijo . . . .  8 9 * V
\ Bedding Reg $450

Plants . .25 .. lOtor V,
Roses Reg S6 95 ..........^4^^

V Reg SHE

4 9 ^

8 9 ^

^ RegRoses S2195 
V  Hanging^ " “■■yyReg $750 WBaskets siooo.......  I X
-^Decorative,,, $450^’̂
V Bark . . . .  5795 . . .  . 4 ^

Select Shrubs
tr' 5 Gal $ "i O 5 0 WV Reg S16 95. S19 95 I O .f
\ PiH0J|»oniitit Mjnhatlan luonymotis. Jumper Vucca PenOula 

>*’  '  Na<a|0 Pyracantha Waileat liguilrum Roc* Colontatler •'*

Golden Varigated Euonymous
$ 7 0 0  - A, , Reg S13 50 I .

, VGreen Ash ; ‘
Trees...............  ............... 25% OFF

>f J O H A N S E N  I
LANDSCAPE & NURSERY

y OPEN MON SAT 8 30 to 5 30 W
HIGHWAY 87 and COUNTRY CLUB ROAD \

. DIAL 267-5275
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Editorial
A suit
over smoking

This is not the first time that Melvin Belli has sued tobacco 
companies for damages in a cancer case. The San Francisco at
torney tried it once before — and lost to a successful defense 
argument that his client’s cancer might have been caused by 
something other than cigarette smoking.

There is no doubt that the tobacco people will pull out all the 
stops in advancing similar arguments this time around. They 
are certain to play variations on the theme that, no matter how 
much statistical evidence has been piled up linking cigarette 
smoking and disease, proof that smoking caused a given case of 
cancer is elusive.

$^lusive is the word. Belli may not find it easy to convince a 
jury that his 71-year-old client’s terminal lung cancer is at
tributable to smoking — this though he allegedly smoked three 
packs a day for 50 years.

Still, the mountain of damning evidence is there, and has 
brought about a medical profession consensus that smoking is 
decidedly hazardous. Knowing this, the tobacco industry is sure 
to deploy its legal big guns in this case. For a successful lawsuit 
that pinpoints smoking as the cause of a fatal disease would br
ing the industry more headaches than any number of namby- 
pamby “dangerous to your health” warnings on cigarette 
packages.

A r o u n d  th e  R im ,
By C LIFF  COAN

[Telephone nightmare

I
Ma Bell may be the only phone 

company in Big Spnng — I certainly 
wish they weren't.

It’s now three and one-half months 
since 1 first checked into the 
■'('rossroads of West Texas,' and only 
now do I have a (semi-) working 
phone

The sad story goes something like 
this:

We checked In with the phone 
company within a week of moving 
here — after all, it's sometimes vital 
that a reporter be reached by phone 

Ma Bell s representative asked us to 
pick up a phone at a certain office 
Naturally, on the appointed day. the 
phone wasn't in, but a call by the 
company resulted in our receiving the 
instrument

The company said it would be 
cheaper if we picked up the phone at 
the office I ’d hate to see what the 
price would have been if I’d subjected 
the installer to the indignity of having 
to tote a two-pound phone to my home 
They estimated the price would be$40 
if we picked up the phone — the final 
total was something like $60 

Then. I was informed that I would 
he on a two-party line I hate two- 
party lines, but what can you do -  go 
to another phone company’’ No way 
Bell's the (xily one in town 

Okay, well, since 1 have no choice, 
I'll take a two-party line 

It'll be a week before the in
stallation man can get to me’’ What 
am I supposed to do during that time’’ 
Well, there’s a pay phone down the 
road — just because it eats quarters 
like ca ndy is no reason to be upset

number
He certainly can’t.
During this period, one of my 

friends was involved in an accident in 
Midland. She called us, but couldn’t 
get through — the phone wasn't 
working

BV THIS ’HME. I m beginning to 
get a little annoyed

I'm in a new town, my editor can't 
contact me. my wife (then 200 miles 
aw^y. finishing out a school term at 
Tarleton Slate University) can't call, 
my parents and in-laws (also 200 
miles away) can't reach me and this 
blasted pay phone keeps eating my 
(juarters

After two or three broken ap 
pointmenLs (when I stayed home to be 
sure the installer could get in the 
house I. the man finally arrives to 
connect the phone He wires the in
strument and leaves

One small problem — he didn’t wire 
it right

When the phone does ring, it will 
ring once maybe If you’ re on the 
other end. all you hear is silence, if 
yoUr phone doesn’t switch off and 
back to a dial tone If the caller keeps 
tryihg. dialing his finger to the bone. 
I'll eventually get synchronized and 
snktrh the phone off the hook right 
after it rings, shout "Hello." and get 
an-answer

'the answers are sometimes sia*- 
priaing. though. It seems my number 
and thiat of a local radio station are 
separated by one digit, resulting in 
late-night calls requesting songs I ’ve 
never heard of and certainly don't 
int«idtoplayat2:30a m. If the call’s 
notior the radio station, it’s UMially 
for pomeone I’ve never heard of and 
wha has a totally different number — 
I’ v «  even gotten calls from operators 
asking if so-and-ao can bill a call to Ms

THIS WEEK. I got another bill -  
this one for more than $400 I haven’t 
made $400 worth of calls in my entire 
life, much leas in one monthi Of 
course, that bill includes calls I 
haven’t made, the balance of a m  I 
didn’t ntake (and reported to billing) 
on last nnonth’s bill, and calls I did 
make, but were made as far back as 
April.

I give ig> — I feel as though I’m In 
a old and bad episode of "Twilight 
Zone”  Is there a way out? Maybe I’ ll 
rip my phone out myself (to have the 
company do It would probably cost a 
week’s paycheck) and just start 
sending sm Ae signa Is.

If you’re out by Signal Mountain 
some night and see a man with a 
blanket, huddled by a smoking fire, 
you’ll know Pve given up.

Let's see, one puff means yes, two 
puffs means no,...

T h e  Big Spring H erald
"I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
;the death your right to say It.” — 
Voltaire

Thomas Watson
P'fWViOMTti Fweewnws

Dick Johnson

k ♦  ★
Published Sunday morning 

arKi weekday afternoons, Mon- 
,'day through Friday, Big Spr-
- ing Herald Inc., 710 Sourry St., 
' 79720 [T»<«PfK>ne 915-263-7331). 
• Secortd class poetaga paid at
- Big Spring, Tex.
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Clarence ABenz
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ON THOSE EMERSMCy
dMNe&OFADPRESd omsoTVEUis. CMiFlDAAElMMy Hoprcoum^

Jack Anderson

Justice Dept, thwarts probe

WHEN I received my first bill, I got 
another shock

The total bill was something over 
$2(X) However, the calls were to 
places I've never heard of, much less 
called. It turns out (after I called 
billing, in a bUnd panic) that my 
portion cf the bill was something 
around $40

After spending two afternoons in 
two weeks waiting for a repairman to 
arrive, one finalljr showed mp (Third 
tinte’s a charm). He told me the 
reason for my problems was in the 
installer’s incompetetice — sup
posedly the “ box" (whatever that is) 
was wired wrong, and the phone itself 
had to be wired Afferently for a two- 
party line He wired the phone and the 
box his way, and called from the box. 
It seemed to work — the phone rang 
several times, at least.

Ah. but the saga is not over yet
After the repairman left, efforts by 

anyone to call me still resulted in the 
same "one ring, dash for the phone" 
scene There was one change, 
however Whenever someone called 
the other number whose calls I got. 
the phone rang normally

Wonderful.
Yet another call to the repair 

ckvision resulted in an appointment 
for a Thursday — another no-show 
Another call, another appointment 
(this one for a Monday), and yet 
another no4how

Sometime during that week, 
however, a repairman did show up — 
— not at the house, but someone ap
parently Fixed the phone At least it 
appears that way.

During the same week. I got a nasty 
call from someone in billing inquiring 
about the money they said I owed on 
the last month’s bills. Apparently, 
whoever I talked with in billing had 
forgotten to forward the word that 
those calls weren't mine

The company said. "Okay, deduct 
the calls you didn’t make ’ ’

WASHINGTON — In a diplay of 
arrogance worthy of Nixon' ad
ministration apparatchiks. Justice 
Department officials have 
stonewalled a Senate investigation of 
Pentagon wrongdoing.

The invesUgation by a Judicia^ 
subcommittee, headed by Sen. Orrin 
hatch. R Utah, has been going on for 
two years now, and members of 
Hatch's staff are infuriated at the 
Justice Department’s efforts to stall 
and derail the probe.

“ Thumbing your nose at a United 
Stales Senator is an action one should 
be made to regret," an exasperated 
aide wrote in a confidential report to 
Hatch My associates Indy Badhwar 
and Jack Mitchell have seen a copy of 
the report.

It gives eloquent expression to the 
frustration of csngressionsl in
vestigators who try to dislodge 
nuggets of truth from the rock of 
bureaucratic obstruction and ob
fuscation

“ We have been involved in 
congressional investigations since 
1968, but never saw anything like this 
one, " the confidential report com
plains “'The indecent manner with 
which the Justice Department han
dled this is symbolic of its handling of 
(xir requests, and indicates that the 
department does not view our in̂  
vestigations as serious matters”

What is the subject of this in
vestigation that seems to worry the 
Justice Department so? Believe it or 
not. it is the case of A Ernest Fit
zgerald, the Air Force civilian cost 
analyst who blew the whistle on $2 
billion in overruns on the C-5A tran
sport plane

What makes the Justice Depart
ment coverup absolutely mind- 
boggling. is that F itzgera ld ’s

would serve the taxpayers properly.
Yet still the bureaucrats persist in 

covering up the persecution of the 
man who has e a m ^  the reputation as 
the federal government’s No. I 
whistleblawer. Administrations come 
and go: Republicans and Democrats 
follow each other in and out of the 
presidency. Still the Pentagon 
bureaucrats cover their brass, with 
help from the Justice Department 

Here are some of the petty ways 
Justice ofTiclato have thwarted the 
Senate investigators:

—Acting on personal assurances of 
cooperation from senior department 
officials, two Senate investigators 
showed up for a scheduled 9 a.m. 
appointment to look at pertinent 
doramenta. They waited an hour. No 
documents. An official, tracked down 
by a secretary, relayed the message 
that he had been “ ordered not to give 
out any documents”  The bureaucrats 
then said there was only one Senate 
staffer they would deal with, like it or 
lump it.

Footnote: An FBI spokesman said 
that the Hatch aide’s report contained 
“ biased information."

VENGEFUL WATT: In a display of 
petty vindictiveness. Interior 
Secretary James Watt has tried to 
make one of Ms critics unemployable 
in his choeen field. But Watt’s temper
tantrum may not be so petty after all; 
The victim of his wrath haihas sued the 
secretary for $4 million in damages 
and the Department of Interior for 
another $1 million.

Watt’s antagonist it Tim othy 
Donohoe, a 36-year-old self- 
proclaim^ "liberal and American’ ’ 
who worked as a lobbyist for a Texas
energy company before he ran afoul 
of Watt It has been reported how he

—"Two FBI agents were not per
mitted to be interviewed separately — 
a fundamental investigative 
technique. Instead, they had to be 
interviewed in the presence of "four 
individuals from the FBI and Justice 
Department, who monitored what 
they said, corrected them and 
inhibited their statements."

wrote the secretary for 
"clarirication” of a ankle jape to the 
effect that Watt doeao’Â  categoriia 
people as RapubUcana dr Densygata. 
ixit as liberals or Americana.  ̂

Watt had DonMwiig^ced, gn 
aide, Stanley Hulett, lent a letter to 
Ms boas, who fired him rather than 
risk offending the Interior Depart
ment, from which the company 
regulaiiy leases land for oil and gaa 
exploration

-One FBI agent, asked about
ed fo

discla8ures were made 14 years ago.
d T<He was harassed and hounded for 

telling the truth under oath to a 
congressional committee. Eventually 
he was fired

Under pressure, the Pentagon 
rehired Mm, but put him in a dead-ln, 
do-nothing job where he couldn't 
cause the spendthrift brass hats 
further embarrassment. It was only 
two weeks ago that Fitzgerald was 
reinstated in the watchdog job that

suppression of evidence, "started ' 
answer and was cut o f f ’ by Ms 
superiors “We were not able to 
pursue this vita l avenue of 
questioning,”  the Senate aides wrote.

—Justice withheld crucial 
documents and even went so far as to 
doctor one key document, according 
to the Senate staff report. “Ttic 
document we received was just plain 
phony — a clear attempt to obetruct 
the work of a congreMkmal com
mittee,” the report states. 

It's staff recoHatch's staff recommended that the 
senator get subpoena power and hold 
hearings on the "document 
outrages ’ ’ The staff report urged: “ If 
the Justice Department plays tough, 
we play tougher. They have thrown 
down the gauntlet. Now let us pidi it 
up.”

What diiki’t come out, though, was 
that Watt — through Hulett — then, 
pursued Donohoe with a vengeance. 
Copies of the Hulett and Donohoe 
letters were sent to the American 
Petroleum Institute, the oil industry 
association In Washington that 
presianably might be a source of job 
leads for the still-unemployed 
Donohoe

To Ms credit, API head Charles 
DiBona “ considered the matter to be 
none of Ms concern and took no action 
whatever,”  according to an aide.

Donohoe’s damage suit is based 
largely on what he considers to be 
Watt’s violation of his freedom of 
speech rights and of the Privacy Act 
by sendtaig Donohoe’s private letter to 
hu boss and the API.

Footnote: In answer to the das■mage
suit, Hulett said he had givan me

I part of
Ms routine efforts to keep DiBona 
apprised of the activities of oil lob
byists. Watt said he did not recall ever 
seeing Donohoe’s letter.

Art Buchwald

We didn't wallow

As many of you may have noticed, 
laat week the country celebrated the 
10th Aisiiveraary of the WatCfgate 
break-in. Unlike many people, my 
wife and I did not wallow in i t  We 
decided to have a quiet dinner at home 
and watch TV, rattier than go out to an 
expenaive nightclub and put on funny 
hata and t t r w  confetti in the air, aa 
many of our friends wetre doing.

We wanted to be with ench other as 
we were on that fateful momlM when 
five men were arrested for iuegaUy 
entering the Democratic National 
Headquartcra’ offiesa on the sixth 
floor of the Watergate office- 
apartment complex.

Like BO many Americana, I 
remember the exact moment when I 
heard the sews. It was seven o’clock 
on Saturday momiag, and aa I turned 
on the radto the announcer at the end 
of Ms news broadcaat, made mention 
of thebreak-ia

"My God, I aald, slttliM up la bad. 
“They broke Into the Watargate.’

My wife opened her eyea, startlad 
by my reaction. "Wlqr are ym fatting 
so axciled about a vlctiariMa crhM l” 
she aahad. “Tliare M Mere le (Ma nears 
ttsm than masts ttw ayt. TUa M ng  
could load to the Oval Offlea sf fw  
WMteHouH.”

"How da yon knoar?” siM aMMd ma

as I started doing my dally M  
pushups.

"I don’t know for certain. But 
something smells about this whole 
thing. Wlqr would five men risk 
everytMiig to break into Democratic 
National Headquarters imleas they 
were part of a much larger conspiracy 
that could involve the highest oAiclals 
in this land?"

"But why the WatargateT” aiw 
asked.

"Why not the Watergate?” I
replied, loggiag in place for three 
mUes. I Hw something that
mit, OtrdoB Liddy, w ouM M M kV

art of a Pknabars’ plaa la tlM

“That would be obetruction of 
justice and lead to impeachment or 
resignetton," she said.

■Exactly. When the heat ia on, 
Haldaman and Bhrllchmaa ana 
CoMon win try to sacrtflca Daaa, and 
at that point he’ll start ainglng batlar 
IhaaBeveriySUls."

“But," Bw wife said m she watched 
oM on the ctoali^  bar, "where is the 
siBoklaggm?”

"The Upes. Nixon records 
everything in hia olBon en a vok »  
aettvated macMae. When 
baars the converaatioaa the I

Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: 1 have had a 
very coafased Hfe, bat 1 have always 
resisted tandag to religloa hscaase I 
have felt I waitted to work things oat 
an my own. Bat new I see that I need 
God. WiH be help me? — V.A.

justaayouaret God loves vou, andaO 
that he asks of you is a willingnem to
turn from your sins and open your

rfalth

American is 
disillusioned

Dear Editor,
I work at two jobs to be able to pay

a fewutility Mils and rent and buy 
groceries. I have to Mqr used clothing. 
I cannot afford to travel.

I aUy exhauated, who has time to 
rest? I pay a staggering amount of my 
income in taxes. What for?

I cannot afford proper medicaJ and 
dental care. I do without. FamUy Ufa? 
What Is that? Who has time?

Social security? That is a joke. 
After all I am an Americaa America 
the Free. What is freedom?

Just thinking,
W L. HARRIS 

Gall Route

guns.”
"I can’t believe you,” my wife said. 

"You can get aU of that out of
teeny news Mem on the racte about a 
third-rak ‘atobulflary.'

“That’s what I“m pMd for," I aaM 
niodeatly. “You never accept a news 
item an face value. Yon havn toflmnw 
out what is bshlnd the story.”
^ ‘̂;What are you going to do about

’“Nolhli«. At I
Tntinniaj MgM - r t i a m  "  ~

p a r t O f 
Houm.’

"What art pbrndims doing ia the 
WNtaHouM?’*̂

I Uflad two lOOiMund bnrbaBs, 
can’t gw a diraet nnmrar from 
anyone, hat I think ttlty'rc hivalvad in 
wiratapplag. trank Ins and dbty 
Irlcki. SomslMw ikay’ra eoanaelad 
with tho OomaMHns to Bn alact t e  
PraaidMdamlJolmIBIckaf.*’ f

mm and CoIm il  llMgr*l 
ckoiee hat to vote mr knpan 
canid be one of the dnrhmt ptrtodi in

tw ilprawtl

it

"Thara always to
lohMliBBljuM

Ameriom ktotory. M  It wurpraw the
to a

PM6, and a Judge who olnck

toohMiuBltoMtoe.' 
I » * ? ^ .y fc"»C^toywlfecrtod. 
onoaldBl we at loMt warn Nixon?’ 
“No way. Hto poopto got Mm toWjtorgtoo-tottCrVMow. I fry sad got tom

Thoughts

” R domat tovehro Mm M this 
momonL Bntlf IkanwdwPimildMiL 
m oooB as ho hosn about tt, ho aril 
oafl to too lo g il'

' ihjf A  thiiiiia " ? ^ . * ! * * ° * * 6 ® ^  *0 o n y -. ond twofflfOPwHp ODOHV rWffl 0flO l9 0OlflQ f9  *1-

to 0 *  i M i * ,  —  b w .  p o M u  — -----------jV t ^ i i l i i K e l i i

DEARV.A.; Yes.bewiU.andlhave 
seen him do it in the lives of couatlem 
people just like you. Jesus Christ 
wants to forgive you for all you have 
done that is wrong, but more than 
ttuit, he wants to come into your Hfe 
and change it He wants to help you 
become the person he crested you to 
be.

You have put your finger on the 
greatest problem many psopto have 
with Cluist It is not Utot they have 
great intellectual doubts, or that they 
are atheists who don’t believe thet 
God exists. The biggest problem, 1 
have dtocovered, with moot people io 
that they are unwilling to admit that 
they ne^  God. “They believe that they 
can nn  their own lives, and they are 
even afraid of what God might do with 
them if they ever did turn their Uvea 
over to Mm. I am thankful that you 
have faced your own need — that Is 
the first step in coming to know Christ 
peraonally.

You ne^ to tim  your life over to 
Christ — and the wonderful truth ia 
that God will receive you right now,

GOIN’ “TO THE G> 
MARRIED— C e ^  
la New Yark’a Mad 
UaMcatiea Charch 
prealdea ever the <

R e v .

in  lo t
ByJERRY 
Aaaaelated

NEW YORK (A
1,000 couptes 

I witti noothers with no com 
aU matched by Us 
Moon — exchange 
weddhig. ButsooM 
tossed Edicts imt 

The 1,075 bride 
ceremony Thurw 
Square garden woi 
of white satin an 
grooms wore blue

heart toChrisL “Take that step of I 
right now — there ie no reason to 
delay. Perhapa you know one of Jeeue’ 
moat fanwuB paraMea, Ibe story of the 
progidal son. (You can read it in Ltite 
IS: 11-32). In that parable Jesus tells 
about a young man who left his home 
and decided to Hve it iq>. But thingi 
did not go the way he expected, and he 
found himself ia great difTioulty. Ha , 
daMdsd to raUara to Ma father, and I 
when he did Ms father walcomad Mm f— 
backasMsson. {

That is what God wants to do with 
you — weicame you as Ms child. Turn 
in faith to Chriat, and he will help you 
learn wtuil tt means to Hve ia Ms 
presence every day.

Talent sh
The Anmml StarU 

for July 17 at • p.i 
phithaater. AU cool 
the first through IR 

The annual event 
school age contesU 
Affairs Committee 
Commerce under tl 

Entry forms nu; 
Mrs. Ann Houser,
Julie SUriK. Jerry 

tree fhambwlag Area (

> Ntoigs you howtaibnkm

has .sadtei m

Sh
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Lebanon's dwindling Jewish 
community, awaits yyar's end

v^i:

A -t

T : '
la

By EARLEEN P. TATRO 
AfM daM  Press Writer 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP ) — On a 
narrow streot choked with imoke 
from pUci of burning garbage, the 
MaafMn Abraham Synagogue standi 
behind gateposts emblaxoo^ with the 
name anl dogana of a local Moslem 
militia.

The cream- and ocher-colored 
building, the glass Stars of David in its 
two round windows shattered by a 
recent car-bombing a quarter-mile 
away, is perhaps the last tangible sign 
of the Lebanese Jewish community 
that numbered 9,000 four decades ago 
and has now dwindled to 30 or 40 men, 
women and chikken, poasibly fewer.

In a small printing shop at the end of 
a narrow passageway opposite the 
syangogue, three Lebaiieae Jews 
talked aboik the exodus of their fellow 
Jews and about Israel’s invasion of 
Lebanon.

"Like the Moslems and Christians 
of Lebanon, we Jews are afraid of this 
new war,” said the shop owner, a SO- 
year-old man who did not want Isb 
name published

The synagogue windows were 
broken tte June 23 car-bombing 
that destroyed a Palestinian am
munition ckanp and killed more than 
SO people, the three Jews said. The 
powerful explosion, which the 
Palestine Liheration Organixation

blamed on “Israeli saboteurs,” 
shattered windows up to a mile away.

“We thought it was the Israelis . 
bombing us,” said one of the Jewish 
men, an electrician in his late 30s.

The electrician estimated the 
number of Jews left in Lebanon at 30 
to 30. The printer and his sister-in-law 
said, “maybe 30to40.“

“We don’t know each other the way 
we used to,” the printer said. “Before ' 
the Lebanese civil war started in 1975, 
most of the Jews were living together 
in this area, but now some have gone 
to other countries or to other parts of 
the city, and we don’t sit together so 
much.”

COIN’ ’TO THE GARDEN, AND WE’RE GONNA GET 
m a r r ie d — Canples march la asass wedding precession 
la New York’s Madisea Sqaare Garden ’Thursday as the 
UuMcatien Church leader. Reverend Sun Mynag Meea, 
presides ever Ike cereuieny which iacladed more thaa

Z.tas couples. Mooa served as maUhmaker far the cenplc. 
Abeat a third include men and women of different races or 
aaUonalHIes, in with the church’s belief that Interracial 
marriage can help end racism.

Rev. Moon marries 2,075 
in largest mass wedding

By JERRY SCHWAR’TZ 
Aseadated Press Writer 

'  NEW YORK (AP) -  More than 
1,000 couples — some newly met, 
others wim no common language, and 
all matched by the Rev. Sun Myung 
Moon — exchanged vows in a maoa 
wedding. But aome uphappy relatives 
toaaed ̂ thets imtead of rice.

The 3,075 brides at the m-hour 
ceremony ’IlHusday at Madbon 
Square garden wore identical dresaes 
of white satin and lace. The 2,079 
grooma wore blue suits, red tiea and

Talent show  com ing July 17
’The Ammal Starlight Specials Talent Show is scheduled 

for July 17 at •  p.m. in the Comanche 'Trail Park Am
phitheater. All conteatants must be of school age and in 
the first through 13th grades for the 1903-1983 school year

’The annial event is a summer recreational activity for 
fcimni age contestants and is sponsored by the Cultural 
Affairs Committee of the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce under the direction of Prank Wentz.

Entry forms may be obtained from Mrs. Ora Burson, 
Mrs. Ann Houser, Laurie Choate, Mrs. Fred Beckham, 
Jtdie SM rn, Jerry Dunbar, Prank Wentz, or the Big Spr
ing Area dwmber of Commerce Office.

wMte gloveB for the event, which 
broke Moon’s own record for a mass 
weddng.

’The couples, who now must remain 
celibate for 40 days according to 
Unification Church law, smiled 
broadly as they posed for 
photographs, but not all the parents 
were joyful.

“1 know what I’d do with Moon. I’d 
hang him,” said Peter DiCenso, of 
Montreal, who had not seen his 
daughter since she joined the con
troversial church six years ago.

“ I'm here to see my daughter. 
Period,” said DiCenso. As for his new 
son-in-law, he said, “ I don’t even 
know his M  name.”

Another member of the audience, 
Mary Aime Chance of Memphis, 
threw out her hand in a fascist salute 
as Moon spoke.

Thousands of relatives watched the 
wedding after passing through metal 
detectors, and many defended their 
chikhen’s beliefs, even though they 
ddn’t share them.
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if You Like Jeans, 
You’ll Love This Sale!

’if California 
Straights™

THE TEXAS REHABILITATION
C o m m i s s i o n

Big Spring C ouncilor will b« at the 
CITY-COUNTY HEALTH CLINIC. 306 
WEST 3rd., BEGINNING JULY 1 and will 
b« In Big Spring Evary Thursday B«t- 
wB«n 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Plaasa Call Col
lect AC 915-684-5791 in Midland For an 
Appointment. Present Clients and 
Posaible Referrals Also Call Collec't.
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St. Paul Lutheran Church
MkASciirry
SudaySckooi
MorataigWanhlr

CuToU C. Kaiil. Pastor 

8:M Alt:4S A.M. Church
V-

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2 3 0 1 C a r l 2 6 7 -2 3 1 1
W li*r* you arm olvroys woleomo. 

S u n ^ y  Sorvicos
■Iblo S tu d y ...................................9:45 A.M .
Worship Sorvicos ..  . 10:45 A.M . A 6 P.M. 
MIdwook BIblo Study
W odnosdoy...................................

J.T. BROSiH, IV A N O IL IS T

Minister worries about apathy

YOU AR E INVITED TO EXCITING 
GROWING

First Baptist Church-Coahoma
200 S. Ave.

OiMty Carry 
Patitr

S E R V IC E S
Sunday School 9:45
Morning Worship 11:00
Famiy Hour 6:00
Evening Worship 7:00
Wed. BIMe Study 7:30

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
1209 Wright St. Dr. BUI Berryhill 

Pastor
„  SERVICES

Sunday Scfhooi 9:45 s.m.
Morning Worship 10:35 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.

Sunday Evening Service Broadcast on 
KBYG — 6:30-7:30 P.M.

gttm attam w stm taw )
Calvary Baptist Church

1200 Westtih 263-4242

S E R V IC E S

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening WortMp 
Wednesday Service

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Herb Mchbansa: fastat

BIRDWEll LANE BAPTI5
CHURCH

Birdwell Lane A ISlh St.
Sunday School 9:45 a m
Morning Worship 11:00 a m 
BibleStudy 5:45pm
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m
Wednraday 7:30p.i

267-7157

Jack H. Collier | 
Pastor

East Fourth St. Baptist Church
W B .4U i8 t aC7-t291

(Xitreach Missionary 
Doyle Rice

MildaUr Mtaic: Jaipei Klnman

Guy White 
Pastor 

Sut. lay School 
Morning Wordip 
Evening Worahlp

SUNDAY

WEDNESDAY 
Bible Study A Prayer Senrtca..................

1:45 a.m. 
U;00a.m 
8:00 p.m

7:00p.m.

EMMANUEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

Lancaster & 22nd St.
David Wemecli. PaeUr

SUNDAY:
Sunday School..........................9:45 A.M
Morning Worship............11:00 P.M
Evening Worship........................ 6:00 P.M.

WEDNESDAY:
Bible study & Prayer......... 7:30 P.M.

"A  (KBNG CHURCH FOR A COMING SAVIOR'

reCerdtolly  Im rit* To4i 
To Attend  

O u r tn n dcM

T R I N I T Y  B A P T IS T  
1 1 0  1 1 t h  P lo c B  

2 6 7 -6 3 4 4

in d n y  1 liOO n.itk t n ^ c n .
ir o n d c w to w n rK M M  Claude N. Craven

11270 on  yMM>DI«L PMtor

For the Christian, DEATH Is the last 
s lM dow  bo fors  Hm y s h ’ s  D AW N !
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By iUIONDA WOODALL 
Church Editor

“ I didn’t decide Mrrbecome a 
minister, the Lord d ScMtd it for me. 
He called me in 1972, but I didn’t 
answer until 1976,”  said Phil ’Thur
mond, pastor of the Christ’s 
Fellowship Center.

“ I think people should be able to 
have personal relationships with the 
Lord. It’s just not e n o :^  to go to 
church,”  Thurmond said. People, 
especially young people, are tired of 
seeing God as a form of Godliness 
(falsification of God). ’They want to 
see God as a reality. ”

‘ ”rbe times we are living in are 
important times. People need to wake 
up;”  Thurmond said. “ Young people 
see their parents and themselves go 
through the motions. They see a false 
Christianity. Young people want to 
see their parents t ^ e  a stand. They 
want to take a stand themselves. 
Instead, they take different channels 
to try to find something to fill the void. 
'They take drugs. They take alcohol. 
They have sex. These don’t fill that 
void. Only the reality of the Lord can 
fill that void.

PH IL THURMOND
...minister of Christ’s Fellowship Center

“ The young people are missing the 
reality of love in the home. 'The 
philosophy of the Bible is love. The 
young people need the kind of love 
that is genuine, caring and forgiving,”  
Thurmond saicl. “ I wasn’t raised as a

Christian or even in g Oiristian home. 
I didn’t attend church regularly or 
become involved in church until I waa 
bom again at the age of 21 in 1968.

“ I want to gather and gain as much 
knowledge of God’s word as I can, so I 
can use it effectively in teaching the 
Lord’s word. 1 want to be able to use 
my own personal experiences as an 
example. What God says is tnie,”  
Thurmond said.

“ Our conununity, spiritually, is in 
need of a deep move back to the Lord. 
We need to be dedicated and com
mitted to the Lord instead of other 
things. H ie city is in need of a revival, 
and it must began in the pulpit. Once 
the pastors are revived then the 
people can be revived. In this way we 
can reach out to the lost,”  ’Thurmond 
said.

Thurmond was born in Paris and 
raised in Fort Worth and Amarillo. He 
and his wife Diane have three 
children, Paul, 13, 'IVfanny, 11, and 
Crytal, 1. Prior to coming to Big 
Spring he held managerial positions in 
Houston and L u b h ^  and was a 
traveling missionary in Amarillo and 
Conroe.

C h u rc h  n e w s  b r ie f s
By RHONDA WOODALL 

Church Editor

Church group is in Hoilywood
•9

Members of the 14th and Main Church of Christ youth 
group. Main Street, left for Hollywood, Calif., for ap
proximately two weeks, June 23.

Teena^rs on the trip are John Paul Anderson, Pam 
Burt, Eric Henry, James Hodges, Leslye Overman, Jamie 
Phillips. Sandra and Tammy Smith, Lisa Swinney and 
Kim West. Mr. and Mrs. Larson IJoyd, Jr. are adult 
sponsors The trip is under the direction of Doug Morris, 
youth minister of the 14th and Main Church of Christ.

Main Street, ’ a singing group and puppet team, will be 
teaching Vacation Bible School at the Hollywood Church 
of Christ. Prior to the V B S. they will be inviting citizens 
to the Bible school through a door-to-door campaign. They 
also will perform for the V B S daily and on street comers 
where many TV commercials have been made.

“ Our main objective is to give our teenagers an op
portunity to put their Christianity into action”  Doug 
Morris said.

Many famous people have been members of the 
Hollywood church including Pat Boone and country 
singer, Hank James The church building is two blocks 
from the Hollywood and Vine intersection.

This is the second time the group has gone to Bollywood.
Although most of the time will be spent working with the 

Hollywood church, there will be time for sight-seeing. 
Among the attractions the group will visit is Universal 
Studios. N B C  Studios. Knotts Berry Farm and 
Disnevland.

M ARRIED  PRIFJIT — Rev. James Parker. 51. an 
Epiaropal priest since 1957, became the first married 
man to be ordained a priest in the Roman CatboHc 
Church In modern times on June 29. Father Parker and 
his wife (right I . Mary Alma, have two daughters. They 
are shown prior to the celebration of Father Parker’s 
first Mass at a Carmelite monastery here June 30. Or
dination was performed by Bishop Bernard Law of 
SpringfieldCape Giaradeau Diocese.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE ^
1905 Scurry Interdenominational
'T was glod when they said unto me. Let us go into the 
house of the Lord”  F ^ . 122:1 

Servleet:
SurKJay School 1(700 A.m

7-00 p m
Morning WorvMp 1V00A.m 
Com* *nd woTEMp with uaII

Pastor: D.V. Brooks y
Highland Holiness Church

Ent 6tti A StttRS

WtteBWB To Our Sorvicts

tUHMT: 1R:36a.M.t7:IM9.ai.
THURHMT: 7:30 9.1a.

CMOraaa' Claasli Bnrf Saaday 
BWaTlNiaM

CHRISTIAN CHURCH OF
BIG SPRING 263-2241

(Independent and Undenominational)

BIMeStudy . ............................t:45a.m.
Worahlp H M r ..................................... 10:45 a.m.
EveaiugHaur ............................t:00p.m.
MM-Wock Service................................7:t0p.m.

—CuasBiuniaH Served each Lord’s Day—
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RUkorwrtek: PuMor '

SERVea:

'hadayldbool...........
UomlRfWofxUp ............
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“ We try to combine fun with work to show our youth that 

Christianity can be both fun and rewarding. Christianity 
isn’t boring. Jesus wasn’t a boring person," Doug Morris 
said.

“ Our teenagers have worked hard for 12 weeks to 
qualify for this trip. I ’m really proud of them,”  Doug 
Morris said

JESSE D. RUSSELL 
...volunteer evangelist for 

Emmanuel Baptiat Church

Russell helps church
Jesse D. Russell is doing door-to-door evangelism for 

the Emmanuel Baptist Church for two montha. He wus 
sent to the church by the Southern Baptist Home Miaaion 
Board’s Mission S vv ice  Corps. Mission Corps is a ‘ 
volunteer outreach ministry of the home mission tx>ard to 
small Southern Baptist churches, camps and misaions 
which cannot afford additional staff members. Volunteers 
serve without pay for periods ranging from one week to 
two years.

“ I think the recepUon has been good,”  Russell said, 
referring to his door-to-door evangelism. "Most people 
have been very friendly.”

Russell is from Winfield, Alabama. He was bom and 
raised there and has taught school there for the last three 
years. He has a bachelor of science degree from Livington 
University in Alabama in history and a master of 
education degree in social science. He has spent ten years 
teaching and coached several sports and directed the 
school glee club.

Russell served as youth director and interim 
educational director at Northside Baptist Church in 
Panama Oty, Fla. for six months. He has been a coun
selor for Ousader Boys at Alabama Baptist Boys Camp. 
Russell is active as a Royal Ambassador (Boys 
Missionary Organizaton) director at Winfield First 
Baptist (Turch in Winfield, Ala. and Association. He also 
has directed a youth Lay Revival Team.

Does he plan to continue volunteering? “ I plan to take 
another volunteer assignment next summer if the op
portunity presents itself,”  Russell said.

After he is through with his work here, Russell plans to 
seek employment in this area as a teacher

M orning Star to sing at church

1 .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CH U R CH
Eighth and Runnels '  263-4211

M orning Worship 
1 1 : 0 0  A . M .

Swmon Topic: 
“ Right and Might”

Service broadcast oh KBST 149D 
W.F. Henning, Jr. 

Minister

Berea Baptist Church
PHONE MT-MSa 4M4WAfMONROAO

EM lc’Tfaigle
Pastor

— SUNDAY —
BibleStudy 
Morning Worahip 

Evening Worahip
-M ID -W E E K  — 

Wednesday Services

9:45 a.m. 
U;00a.m.
7:00 pjn. 

7:30 p.m.

WELCOME
TO OUR

SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible Class-
Morning Worship—

— 9:30 a. 
-10:30 a.

Evening Worship-------------------------------------- 6:0# p.i
W EDNESDAY

Bible Study- -7:30 p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ 1

3909 W. Hwy. M J
#Blbl*'Study ^^^777^

Womhla ...........  . .
I  W0drw»dof
I  RAOta SUN. KBST,
I  WORLD RADIO 8:(X) — BYRON CORN 8:30

fmAM.
>OaSA.M.-«:0SejM.
rjBPM.

BIRDWELL LANE

C H U F IC H  O F  C H R IS T
TV

M H . Y
HIM «4 : TIIEPARMR FOR ADOLESCENCE ” 

TaMiayAWodBU i ay 
7:S0 PJI.

WELCOME TO ALL 8ERVCESI

The First Church of the 
Nazarene will celebrate 
America’s 206th birthday 
with several events Sunday. 
At 10:35 am. "Morning 
Star", an all-female singing 
group will present a concert 
featuring a contemporary 
and old-time religion 
selections and a Texas Style 
Old-time religion set of 
songs. A new song, 
“ Superman” , by Harold 
Watkins, San Anjgelo com
poser, will be presented.

Following the Morning 
Star feature. Dr Carl 
Powers, pastor, will speak 
implementing the thm e. 
“ Am erica, You ’ re Too 
Young to Die.”  Following the 
morning services tlieie will 
be a basket dinner in the 
fellowsMp hall. The special 
“ Am erica, You ’ re Too 
Young to D ie ’ ’ day is

sponsored by the local 
chapter of Nazarene Youth 
Intemahonal with O cilia  
Ward as president.

The evening services 
will begin at 6 p.m. featuring 
music by the Sanctuary 
Choir, (ilrected by Bob 
Spears and a sermon by 
Powers.
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VIRGINIA BEACH, Va. 
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Texans win Western writing honors
Big Spring (Ttxas) Herald, Fri., July 2,1982 7-A

SANTA FE (A P ) — A 92-yeu’-old Ruldoao, 
N.M., wotnan wtio has spent the past S3 years 
chronicling the Ufc of Uie Apache Indians haa 
been presented the Western Writers of America 
Saddleman Award.

Golden Spur Awards, called “ the Oscar of 
Western writing”  by the writers’ association, 
were presented Thursday to 10 people.

Ruidoso’s Eve Ball is a former winner of a 
Golden Spur and has been nominated three times 
fur the Saddleman Award, presented by the 
international Western writers association for 
“ ouUtanding contributions to the history and 
legend of the West. ”

Bom in Kentucky, Ms. Ball grew up on a cattle 
ranch in Kansas a ^  traveled through Texas and 
New Mexico in later years. She settled in New 
Mexico, five miles from the Mescalero Apache 
Reservation.

Ms. Ball’s dedication to learn from and write 
about the Apaches earned her friendship and 
confidence, and to her they revealed their 
stories.

She has talked at length with Amelia Naicbe, 
granddaughter of Cochise; Ace Daklugie, 
nephew of Geronimo and James Kaywaykla, 
nephew of Victorio.

But Ms. Ball said her early efforts to publish

stories about the Apaches were unsuccessful 
because her research was done orally.

“ I f  it wasn’t in print, it di<hi’t happen,”  she 
said pufaUshers told her.

Bfs. Ball’s works include “ In The Days of 
Victorio,”  “ My Girlhood Among Gutlaws,”  
“ Ma’am Jones of the Pecos,”  and “ Idah, An 
Apache Odyssey.”

She currently is writing another book.
Asked ’Ihursday about winning theSaddlenwn 

Award, Ms. Ball said, “ I ’m afraid I ’ll wake up 
and find out it’s a dream.”

’The winner of the Saddleman, qxxisored by 
Levi Strauss and Ca, is dietermined by 
association members who vote from a list of 
nominees..

Winners of the’ Golden Spur Awards are 
determined by panels of judiges made up of 
active association members.

Golden Spurs for best Western hovel went to 
Elmer Kelton of San Angelo, Texas, and Lee 
Head of Santa Fe in a tie vote.

Kelton won the prize for his book “ Eyes of the 
Hound,”  while Ms. Head was presented the 
award for “ Honky Tonk Man.”

Loren Estleman, author of “ Aces and Eights,”  
won the award for best Western historical novel. 
Estleman is from Whitman Lake, Mich.

Winner of the award for best Western non
fiction work was University of Kansas at 
Lawrence professor David Dary. He wrote 
“ Cowboy Culture.”

AUoe J. Hall, a National Geographic magazine 
staff writer, won the Golden Spur for best 
Western short non-ficUon article. Her article, 
“ Buffalo Bill and the Enduring West,”  appeared 
in the July 1961 issue of National Geographic.

’The prize for best Western short fiction went to 
Carla Kelly of Ogden, Utah, for her work 
“ Kathleen Flaherty’s Long Winter.”  ’The article 
appeared in Far West magazine.

Paul Cooper of Los Angeles won the Golden 
Spur for bmt Western film script Cooper wrote 
“ EstaUish Thou The Work of Our Hands,”  for 
the television show “ Father Murphy.”

Mark Johathan Harris, author of “ The Last 
Run,”  was presented the award for best Western 
Juvenile fiction. Harris lives in Los Angeles.

The prize for best Western cover art went to 
Wayne Baize of Amarillo, Texas, for his work 
“ Touch of Winter,”  which a p p ea l^  in Quarter 
Horse Journal.

A new award, the Medicine Pipe Bearers 
Award given for best first novel in the field of 
Western writing, went to Wayne Barton for his 
work “ Ride Down the Wind.”

Readers Digest defames 
Hispanics, LULAC alleges

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — Tlie 
president of the nation’s largest Hispanic 
organization has complained to editors of 
Readers Digest that the magazine presents 
a "distorted, negative image of Hispanics.”  

League of United Latin American Citizens 
President Tony Bonilla said at the group’s 
national convention Thursday that only nine 
of the 3,300 Reader’s Digest articles 
published since 1970 dealt directly with 
Mexican-Americans. v

And he said seven of the nine arflcles 
“ alleged that Mexican-Americans are 
deeply involved in crime or imply they are 
illegal aliens.”

“ Only two articles in the last 13 years 
mentioned positive accomplishments of the 
Hispanic community or individuals, in
cluding last month’s profile of golfer Chi Chi 
Rodriguez ”  Bonilla said.

Bonilla also said the complaint sent to the

publication’s editors that of the 148 ieditorjal 
and staff positions listed by the magazine, 
none appear to be held by a Hispanic.

He said only one of the non-fiction articles 
published since 1970 appears to have Been 
written. by a Hispanic author or from a 
Hispanic perspective. And he said that one 
concerned sightseeing in Mexico City.

"Because of the pervasive impact 
Reader's Digest has on American public 
opinion, we believe its editors have a 
responsibility to stop ignoring or libeling 20 
million Hispanics,”  Bonilla said.

Reader's Digest spokesman Charles 
Pintchman, reached at his suburban New 
York City home, denied the magazine 
discriminated against Hispanics. He said 
the magazine’s Latin American editions and 
Spanish language U S. edition are evidence 
that Reader's Digest is committed to 
Hispanics.

Vacation Time!
We Will Be Closed 
July 5 thru July 10 
So Our Employees 

Can Enjoy A Vacation.
Open As Usual July 1 2 .

ERNIE’S
AUTOM O TIVE

1107 East 7th Dial 267-7391

Stricter shipping 
tra ffic  rules urged

GALVESTON, Texas (A P ) — Stiffer traffic rules should 
be established near three busy Gulf Coast ports where 
there were 14 ship collisions and one oil rig rammed in a 
15-month period, a Coast Guard board of inquiry said.

The board's recommendation is subject to approval by 
the International Maritime Organization

But Capt. Robert F. Ingraham, commander of the Port 
of Galveston, said U.S. and foreign shipping concerns 
liv e 'b iv c ra d  stricter traffic regolattciurIn afdSMu*

The proposed change, which woula a frm  ports at < 
Galveston, Texas City and Hauston, Was recommended 
Wednesday after the board examined the string of ac
cidents during 1979 and I960.

A Nov. 3,1979, coUision between the Liberian-registered 
vessels Mimosa and Burmah Agate was one of the 14 such 
wrecks in the IS months before March 1980 The crash 
killed 32 crew members.

Dallas company 
buys Alaska firm

ANCHORAGE (A P ) -  A 
Dallas energy company has 
concluded the purchase of 
Alaska’s largest con
struction company for an 
undisclosed price

On May 19, Enserch Corp. 
signed a letter of intent to 
purchase Alaska Inter
national Constructors, a 
wholly owned subsidiary of 
A la s k a  In te rn a t io n a l 
Industries.

Sears

HEY KIDS!
Come see Disney’s 
Winnie-the-Pooh 

At Sears
July 3wl

orism o s* r s sisses s co
an ISUSCO c« m ta ii|

M O N D A Y -S A T U R D A Y  
9:30 A .M .- 6 :0 0

Thornton’ S, Visa, Mastercard

ONCE-A-VEAR
CT

la*') *

• / .

ROSEMARY
BIKINI

S T Y LE 2004
B f  I f
$ 4.25 .
MW
I M M F M

Antron III nylon tricot bikini 
with loce ond rosebud trim. White, 
or bisque. Sizes 4-7.

SKTINKNIT HALF PANT
STYLE 2250 

Regular $4.25  
HOW

S PAIR FOR

Bis<|ue or white. Sizes 4-7
/ \

S H L E  2142 
Rtgalar ..
$4.75

Get a 
FREE 

Winnie- 
the-Pooh 
Souvenir

SmIMfarOum Uim rD ittrrtl nr In n r  V n n r f  Umrk

Sears 9t88UI:S8

NYLON BRIEFS
HOW

3 PAIR FOR
7 5

white, or bisque. Nylon 
trko l. SizM  4-7 .

S T T U 2 1 4 2 X  
Ra|ular$6.00 

MW
I PiMPM

50
W hite e r M v W -  Sl^es M

SaTIMtlllT 9RIEFS
m uaso

l o d t  80om  f f  com fort ortd fH 
W h H t or b i s ^ .  S iZ M  4-7 . A n tro n  IN Sotinknit.

Cokes A  Hot Dogs 
25g

W I M T I w y la t t

R M ila r $4.50 
MWlFMifM

TV

_ _ F R E D R I C K L
PEAC]

to

&

TR EE
RIPE

DON NEWSOM SAVES YOU MONEY!

W U N D  STEAK
PREMIUM QUALITY

, ------------ ■■'f-'iV

eooo* ruix’* icut '
' LB .

DOl^NEWSOM GIVES YOU SERVK E

^  F r a n k s
GOOCH PREM IUM .

a l l  MEAT 
BIG t 
12 OZ.
PKG. i .

DON NEWSOM TRIES HARDER

FAJITAS
: r'V. o -  V

SKINLESS 
EXTRA LEAN  
SKIRT 
STEAKS

LB.

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

REAM
IV. GANDY’S 

Vz GAL. 
ROUND

I '

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER MEAT

'o n a d E
£85 QUARTS

MINUTE 
MAID

f f  GIANT 16 OZ.
CAN

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODI CE

LIMES
LARGE 
JUICY 
EACH

JZ^BONUSSPECIALSINEFFECT^

KENTUCKY WONDER

GREEN BEANS
FRESH
CRISP
L B .

79 *
DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRICES!

GRADE 
A

 ̂^  SMALL
DOZ.

g ro c e ry  s to re
PRICES GUARANTEED FOR ONE FU LL W EEK
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Lifestyle
Local girls participate in 
Miss Texas T.E.E.N. Pageant

H\ TIN \ M. STEKKKN 
l.il«-slyle Edilor

FVIk i ;) Ford's time has 
come to lelinquish her Miss 
Tex.is T F t; N crown to 
another deserving young 
woman Who will it be?

Felicia and two local 
jiageani contestants left 
Ihtirsda) morning to par- 
Ir.ipatc m tlie 1982 Miss 
Texas T F K N pageant in 
Dallas Competing in 
tins year s pageant from Big 
spniig are Kelli Bearden, 18- 
\e,ir old daughter of Mrs. 
Ntirma Bearden of 1011 
WixkI. aiKi Susan Smith, 17- 
ye.ii old daughter of Mr and 
M is DonaldF Smith of 8306 
( III iiell

Its pretty sad for me," 
t-'elicia ,s;iid as she thinks of 
C.iMiig up her crown. "But 
I II glad somebody can take 
111 , place and tiave as great a 
se.ir as 1 VC hjid. It's really 
iiic.iMt a lot to me When you 
ii,ivc sometliiiig good, you 
'm e  to give it away, but 
-.iiicone else needs to ex- 
(x eiice It There's nothing 

oil thrilling than being 
, I, III ,ind you are not ex- 

ngit
Hill ing her reign as Miss 

lex IS 1 F F N Felicia has 
ii el pictures made with the 
o,ei Mill. ,poke at theTexas 

I louse ol Kcpresentatives, 
eig at gosi»el concerts and 

the Htiptist Fvangelical 
I onlcrence in F'ort Worth, 
p.ii In itialed III local ribbon 
I itlmgs, compr'ted in the 
\,,iioii,il Miss T F F N  
I'.igiMiit in Albuquerque, 
N M where she placed in the 
..0 II I, ii,inlists and the top 

. , I : liivalist., in talent, and 
i,iile ipjM'arances in five 

■I. 1 oi I ex.IS Cities T F F N  
e.ii;e,in:s she also sang 
I'oi I i; the ,)ohnny Might 

.niiliv Wi-stern Keview 
III 111 III T ort Worth where she 
! .,• Don M,iiigus. director of 

lex,is America
• in'
In X ,iil\ ice to all girls 
!■ ilkiting in the pageant 
, i.e viiiirself and have 
Dm I worry about how 
lixik Ol what judges will 

s ll.ive Ion know ing that 
It you le.ive you will still 

.ill Itiose friends and

P \<;f:ANT PKKPAK.ATION'S — (left to right) Kelli Bearden, Felicia Ford and Susan 
Smith met together this week to prepare for their trip to Dallas and the'1982 .Miss 
Texas T.F.F.N. Pageant being held this weekend. Felicia. Miss Texas T.E.E..\. for 
I9KI. will crown this year's pageant winner. The trio is looking at her scrapbook. They 
must keep scrapbooks of their activities and carry it with them to the contest. .Miss 
Texas T.F.F.N. will be crowned Saturday evening.

.1

r
1-

In

(i:
ii.i'

In

g I IK pageant, she 
' . ' I  wiih registration, 
nwx .iivl the judges 
•or She w ill get 

iii.nnlixl with all 108 girls, 
I,rip ihrin led comfortable 
..in' II ,1111 the-n for musical 
run In is liie, will p*-rform 
•ogetlK'i I Hiring th*‘ actual 
IMgc.inl (HIlormance, she 
\'.ill >ing .1 Milo and assist in 
pieseii'iru; all five 
(111 liminar, .iwards, present 
til l final '[K IS h and walk. 
,,i,il IIown the new Miss 
lexas 1 F. T; N 

f elii 1,1 niel with the two

liK-al girls competing in this 
year s pageant several times 
this week She gave them 
tips about whaf they will 
ne«xl to take, what the in
terviews will Ire like, how 
stage makeup should be 
applied, overall grooming 
and to remind them to just be 
them.selves

Felicia was sponsored by 
Bob Brix'k Ford Inc Aubrey 
Weaver Heal Estate. Dr 
Nell Sanders and Helens 
Shoe Stop Her sponsors paid 
her entrance fw  into the 
pageant last year and were 
always there when she 
needxxi them for financial 
and moral support, she said

Kelli Bearden is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
,Sch<M)l and is a freshman at 
Howard C ollege ' I m real 
excited about the pageant. ' 
sh«‘ said "At first 1 didn't 
want to go I m just now 
getting my music finished 
But having problems with 
that made it all seem worth 
It and made me want to try

hiirder
Kelli will perform a 

combination of acting and 
dance before the judges as 
her speech and talent 
selection for the pageant 
Her routine is accompanied 
by a number from the 
musical' ( hicago."

Kelli s sponstx's are Jean 
Junction. Morrison Super 
Skive. Neal's Pharmacy, 
Keister s Photography and 
Hita's Flowers

Kelli believes that both 
particiating in and winning 
the pageant could help her 
(kwelop her planned future 
career "I plan to major in 
fashion merchandising and 
public relations Both of 
those areas you have to deal 
with people a lot and I would 
meet quite a lot of people if 1 
won

Kelli plans to continue her 
studies at Howard College 
for the next two years and 
then transfer to Texas Tech 
Ciniversity in Lubbock to 
complete her degree 

Susan Smith is a senior at

In land  e le c t e d  Dept,  o f  T exa s  c o m m a n d e r
Tb<' vetirans of World 

v\ ,ir I of th<‘ r  S .A IrK' , and 
IN Auxdiarv held their 29th 
.Vnnu.il Dep.irtment of Texas 
(onvention in Austin June 
It 18 Marion B Irland of 
B.irr.uks No M74 in Big 
Spring was elected 
DejiarInienI Of Texas 
( oiiimanilcr

Irland presented a 
icsoliilion I omsummating 
the lilc membership of all 
veterans of WWI, Dept of 
Texas who were members 
either during 1981 and 1982 or 
1982 and 1983 or^those in the 
future wild pay two core 
SIX iitive years dues

Tom L (iill of Hub of the 
i’ lams Barracks No 1489 
was electixi senior vice 
commander of the Dept of 
Texas Other department

F? L Sprague of Fort 
Worth, who has been 
Department of Texas 
quartermaster for the last 20 
years, is now national senior 
vice commander and is in 
line to be the national 
commarxler in August The 
Hev Ernest Roper of 
Brownwood was elected 
department chaplain and is a 
candidate for chaplain of the 
national organization 

The National Convention 
for Veterans of WWIInc and 
Auxiliary will be held in Des 
Moines, Iowa Aug 22-26

Vfani Adi^Wm 
Phon« 263-7331

D e a r  A b b y
■s |>S!g:ifi;i4:?iS«aS8SS

Alum wants to avoid reunions
DEAR ABBY; About high sr^ool reunion; They may 

be great for some people, tut I have no desire to go to one. 
My best day in h i^  school was the day before graduation 
cause I knew I ’d never have to go there again.

Why should I go back to Moline, 111., to see my old 
classmates? I don’t give a hoot about what happened to 
the snobs I went to school with because none of them ever 
gave a hoot about me. All through high school I was
miserable and lonely. I want to forget those days. 

NO REGRE'TS, NO REMORSE ANE; AND NO REUNIONS 
DEAR NO REUNIONS: Your letter tugged at my heart 

because I know you are speaking for many. It's worth 
space in this column if it inspires Just one happy and 
popular high school student to be less “ snobbish”  and 
more sensitive to the shy kids who are lonely and hurting.

condo. I think the blame should be placed squarely on the 
shoulders at that condo landlord who allowed such a 
stupid rule to be on the books in the first place. What’s four 
potmds?

The rule should read; “ Small dogs only.”  1 hope that 
landlord has a lot of sleepless nights.

VIVIAN GROW IN  PALM  SPRINGS
DEAR VIVIAN: You rate an “ A”  in compassion, but 

you flunk law. Unless a “ rule”  is clearly spelled out. It can 
be stretched in any direction so far that it becomes 
useless.

What exactly is a “ small”  dog? Compared to a St. 
Bernard, a standard poodle can be considered “ small.”

DEAR ABBY: I am still very much upset by the letter 
regarding the tiny poodle that was forced to go on a 
"death diet”  because she was four pounds over the weight 
limit stipulated by the condo group. (No dog over 17 
pounds allowed.)

What a cruel rule! A dog living with a family is a 
member of that family and should be treated as such.

The dog's owner blames herself for allowing the vet to 
put her pet on a crash diet in order to keep the dog at the

“ The Best of Dear Abby,”  featuring Abby’s best an
swers and favorite responses during the past 25 years, is 
hew available. You can obtain a copy of this new best
selling book by sending $9.95 plus $1 for postage and 
handling to “ The Best of Dear Abby,”  in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, 4499 Johnson Dr., Fairway, Kan. 66205. 
Make checks payable to Universal Press Syndicate.

Problems? You’ll feel better if you get them off your 
chest. Write to Abby, P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood, Calif. 
90038. For a personal reply, please enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

Dr. Donohue

Infection leaves calling card

Big Spring High Sch(X)l and 
plans to attend Howard 
C o lle g e  fo l lo w in g
g ra d u a tio n  

She plans to study for a 
career in dental hygiene

■ I'm real excited, a little 
bit scared, and I'm getting a 
little bit nervous about it,”  
Susan said about par
ticiating in the pageant "I 
think that this whole thing 
will be a g(x>d experience 
and I will get to meet a lot of 
people It will be a lot of 
fun"

She believes the pageant 
experience will teach her 
about people and how to get 
along with them Susan 
works with people in her job 
with Dr Johnny R Stanley, 
DDS and in her volunteer 
work

Susan will perform a jazz 
tap dance routine to a 
number fnxn the Broadway 
play and movie "All That 
Ja zz " She IS sponsored by 
Partee Drilling Co , Young 
and Alive Beauty Salon and 
Faye's Flowers

DEAR DK. DONOHUE: Could you please give me tome 
information on histoplasmosis? I have It in my eyes. It Is 
very hard to find information on this. I have a lesion in my 
right eye. I've been told by my doctor that I ’ve had this for 
yean. He has me on cortisone. Please add to my sparse 
store of information on this problem. — Mrs. S.M.

Histoplasmosis is a fungus infection. Fungi are very 
simple plants, among the simplest in nature. They have 
seeds, something like the plant seeds with which you are 
familiar. 'These seeds can become airborne, just as can 
seeds from any plant. This is the background.

The fugus, histoplasma, liven in the soil, and especially 
in soil enriched with bird droppings. The seeds from such 
soil can become airborne and we may breathe them Into 
our lungs For most people, this is no problem. ’They may 
technically be called infected, but the infection causes no 
distress It is not even noticed.

For others, there may be only a mild flu-like episode, 
and that's all For a very few, a serious pulmonary 
problem develops. And for an even smaller minority, 
there is spread cif infection to other parts of the body. Now 
to your situation.

Your eye illness is not actually an infection. It is merely 
the consequence of your body's fighting off an infection. 
For some reason, antibodies mgde against tha iafactiag 
fungus attack a portion of the eye. It becomesinflamad. It 
is not infected with the fungus, and in fact the reaction can 
occur from a fungal infection that happened years before.

It is the inflammation with which your dKtor now has 
concern And that is why cortisone is used. It is given to 
quiet the inflammation If your eye were infected you 
would have to use a medicine that fights the fungus 
directly But your problem is really one of an allergy loan 
old infection. Therefore, you have no need to worry about 
spread of infection.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have fiuigus Infectlen af my 
big toenails only. What it the medicine one takes by month 
for UiK if the applied medicine doesn’t help? How long is It 
lobe taken? — Mrs. R.P.

Griseofulvin is the name. It is taken by mouth and for a

longtime— sixmonthsor a year.
If afflicted with problem fingo-nails or toenails, learn 

about the practical, medically correct form of treatment. 
Write to Dr. Donohue, in care of the Big Spring Herald, 
P  O. Box 11210, Chicago, IL 60611, for a copy of his booklet, 
“ Solving Your Nail Problems,”  enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 cents.

FAT’S BUFFET
Will be Closed

July 3rd, 4th, & 5th 
We will reopen

Tuesday, July. 6th, 1 1 :0 0  A .M .
1105

Younger of Big Spring was 
e le c te d  d ep a rtm en t 
chaplain

J U L Y  C LEA R A N C E
ir  SALE ^

IN PROGRESS 
★  ★  ★

THE TOM BOY
220 MAM DOWirroWW 255-2620

S em i —  A n nu al 
C le a ra n c e  S a le  

In
P rogress %

ĥe Casual Skoppt
1004 UcMt St 263-1082

M ARION B IRLAND 
..stale VVV Wl officer

officers include ( oilier Reed 
of Fort Worth. Quar
termaster and Joe Rogers of 
Richland, junior vice 
commander

The Department of Texas 
l.adies Auxiliary to Veterans 
of WWI elected Hattie Box of 
Wichita Falls as their new 
president. The 1st vice 
president is Hattie Crow of 
Van Zandt County. Virginia

SEMI-ANNUAL 
CLEARANCE SALE!

Spring & Summer 
Collection

R E E L  I T  I N I
A ll Y o u  C a re  T o  Eat!

F r i d a y  R s h  F r y  a t  t h e

Rebecca Ragan 
honored with 
bridal shower

Rebecca Ragan was 
hoiionxl with a nee bag and 
lingerie xlmwer June 19 in 
the home of Mrs Jack Little 
other hostes,ses were Irene 
Littleand Mrs. Ernie Boyd.

( orsages of pink gladiolis 
were presented to Miss 
Ragan and her mother, Mrs. 
Holiert Ibigan of Sterling 
( ity Route Guests were 
served as rice bags filled 
with birdsx'ed were made 
and arranged in straw 
baskets decorated with pink 
bows

Brunch was served from a 
buffet decorated with 
gladiolis from the hostess' 
garden

Miss Ragan became the 
bride of Stewart M. Williams 
Jr Saturday in First Unii«d 
Methodist (liurch.

Saturday Special
All Baskets,

Fans, Placemats
and W oven Goods 

In our Basket Corner

2 Price
^ K . I l l ^  I  *’K  v i  11 H I

202 Scurry

50% O FF
C O LLEG E PARK “ W TH E COURTYARD” 267-1340

SEM I-AN NU AL C LEA R A N C E S A LE I 
•k ir ir ir ir 

All Summer Merchandise 
ChlMrens & Juniors

6an
unction 40% O FF

I N N .  M in ffT -T lM

What a Catch'

All you cara to aatl Daap trtod flah — siMmlng hot Irv 
alda our spaclal battar, potatb pancakta or Franch 
Irlaa, and of oouraa cola alawl

* 4 3 0
Sarvsd from 5 -10p.m.

Don't lat this ona gat away • join u« ' 
Friday at tha Holiday Innt

300 Tufana A«a. phona; 203-7621,

SLOW PARADE -  
rirty-secaod aanaa 
went a Uttle less 
Abilene, since hall

Police
HOUSTON (A P ) 

10 days earlier foi 
killed his former i 
his former landlon 
and attacked a polic 
shot him to death, ai

Joee Nava, 35, 
nesday with a blasi 
shotgun fired by (X 
said homicide i 
Bostock.

Pirtel fired after 
officer with a butchf 
arm, said Bostock.

The dKective si 
had shot to death 
mate, 22-year-old I

A&AA
COLLEGE STA 

Purdue Univeraity 
Hansen Thursday 
ceUor of The T 
System.

Hansen, 57, «  
research and publii 
statewide network I 
Univeraity and ten 1 

Texas AAM Uni 
that two of its Vi 
Tuesday in a mo' 
Frank Vandiver 
“ sleekness" to hiss

Neyy/̂ Kut 
to land 
at Housi

S P A C E  Cl
Houston (A P ) — 
new space shuttl 
Challenger, ai 
astronauts from t) 
flight of the fii 
shuttle, Columbia 
arrive at Ellington 
Base near Hoi 
Sunday.

The Challenger, 
atop -a 747 carrier 
will be flown Sun 
Edwards Air Fort 
California to ElUn 
craft is stopping ai 
en route to U »  
Space Center in Fk

The new apac 
expected to ai 
Elungton at 4:45 p 
an hoir before 
home ceramonici 
for Cotombia i 
Tom MatUngly m 
HartsficM.

The astroiut 
scheduled to end a 
mission Sunday s 
land C(iumbU at 
at about 10:46 a.m 
expected to be gra 
byPresidaatiUag

Challanger waa 
turned over to thi 
Aeronautict an 
Admintotration V 
by the prlma c 
RockweU Intemat
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Bill for Texas' prison 
baffle over $ 1 million

SLOW PARADE — The parade marking the start of the 
fifty-secoMl aamial Texas Cowhoy Reunion and Rodeo 
went a little less than flawlessly for Scotty Click of 
Abilene, since half his group wanted to go the opposite

direction. Rodeo events, barbecue, and an oM fiddlers’ 
contest will be featured at the Reunion, which runs 
through Saturday, July 3.

Policeman kills murder suspect
HOUSTON (A P ) — A  man evicted 

10 days earlier for making threats 
killed his former roommate, knifed 
his former lamflord and a nei^ibor 
and attacked a police officer who then 
shot him to death, authorities say.

Jose Nava, 3S, died early Wed
nesday with a blast from a 12-gauge 
shotgun fired by Officer H.G. Plrtel, 
said homicide detective Doug 
Bostock.

Pirtel rued after Nava attacked the 
officer with a butcher knife and cut his 
arm, said Bostock.

The detective said Nava already 
had shot to death Ms former room
mate, 22-year-oid Roberto Calderon,

stabbed his form er landlord. 
Valentine Rios, in the lower atxlomen 
and cut a nMghbor, Eleta Flores.

Rios, 48, who evicted Nava from Ms 
upstairs apartment for making 
threats, was in stable condition at a 
local hospital, said detective D.D. 
Frazier.

Police said Pirtel and Ms. Flores, 
Calderon’s next-door neighbor, were 
not seriously hurt.

Frazier ^ d  Nava broke into Ms. 
Flores house, cut her with a knife and 
then went to Calderon’s apartment. 
He said Ms. Flores called police and 
then followed Nava with a .22-caliber 
pistol.

Rios, who was stabbed when he

appeared at Calderon's apartment 
during the melee, fled and barricaded 
Mmself inside a tedroom with Ms wife 
and three children, police said.

Police said Nava shot Calderon with 
the gun he apparently took away from 
Ms. Flores.

Nava emerged from the house after 
police a rr iv^  and charged Pirtel, 
detectives said.

The officer backed away, stumbled, 
fell and shot Nava in the left side of 
the chest, said Bostock.

Nava continued to struggle with 
Pirtel on the ground, said Bostock. He 
said Pirtel was trying to free Ms 
service revolver when Nava stood up, 
fell back and died.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A h i^ p riced  Houston law firm 
has submitted a $1 million bill for the state’s legal fees 
during the past eight months of its appeal of a federal 
Judge's prison reform order.

F u lfa r i^  k  Jaworski, which was retained by state 
officials last year, sent a bill to the state that was higher 
than the tab for eight years of legal work for the prison 
inmates who brought the initial suit.

Bill Pakakla of the Houston law firm defended the fae, 
pointing out that 43 lawyers have worked on the case 
which involved 159 days of trials and thousands of 
exMbits.

He noted that one reason the fee for legal work for the 
prisoners was not as much as the fee charged the state 
was that the U.S. Justice Department intervened and did 
moat of the work free.

The $1,081,740 price tag has become a hot potato for the 
state’s two gubernatorial candidates.

Attorney General Mark White claims Gov. Bill 
Clements pushed Mm into retaimng Fulbright & 
Jamorski, and now Clements claims that White’s imtial 
fears of the cost turned into a self-fulfilling prophecy 
because the attorney general gave the law firm carte 
blanche with little supervision.

White said Clements was trying to embarrass the at- 
t o r i^  general’s office for the governor’s political gain. 
White claimed retaining legal council outside state 
government would be “ an extravagant waste of tax
payers’ dollars.’ ’

Last March, Clements called the Fulbright & Jaworski 
charges “ excessiveand exorbitant.”

Clements recently said White has “ run off all the good 
attorneys in his office.”

The chairman of the prison board estimated last 
sununer that retaining outside counsel would cost no more 
than $200,000.

“ I was wrong,”  said T. Louis Austin of Dallas. “ I really 
didn’t tMnk it was that much money. Are you sure?”  
Austin asked a reporter Wednesday.

“ In this case, I think we needed outside counsel, not 
because- Mark White is not a good attorney general, but 
there just had to be more people put on. If  I had it to do 
over again. I ’d do the same thing,”  Austin added.

He said he believes it was money well spent since a 
recent appeals court ruling said the state does not have to 
provide individual cells for each prisoner in the extensive 
state prison svstem.

He noted that Turner had testified that $250 an hour 
would be reasonable by Houston standards for so complex 
a case.

For Cheaper Cooling
Call 263<2980 Arctic Circle
240A 2 sptad wMow cootere 199.95
4500 WMawt, Down or Side Draft 330.00
5500 Air Conditioners 425.00
Master Cool 5 yr- warranty 717.00
Air condMonor tutor al sizes 1.29 ea.

^  Johnson Sheet Metal >v.
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FBONTIBR 
CLUB

Live
1  Music 
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^ Happy Hour x  
^ Monday thru Friday
^ 4:00 to 7:00  
s 2 For One
^ Open 4 1« 12 Monday thru Friday
^ Saturday W 1:00

 ̂ 8 0 2 IS-20 West

A&M chancellor is named
COLLEGE STATION, Texas (A P ) — 

Purdue UMversity President Dr. Arthur G. 
Hansen Thursday became the sixth chan
cellor of H ie Texas A4tM University 
System.

Hansen, 57, will oversee teaching, 
research and public service functions at tlw 
statewide network that includes Texas AAM 
UMversity and ten other institutions.

Texas AAM UMversity also announced 
that two of its vice p i^ d en ts  resigned 
Tuesday in a move that AAM  President 
Frank Vandiver says w ill bring a 
“ sleekness”  to his staff.

N e y i f ^ ^ h u t t l e  

to land 
at Houston

S P A C E  C E N T E R ,
Houston (A P ) — A brand 
new space shuttle, called 
Challenger, and the 
astronauts from the current 
fiigM of the first space 
shuttle, ColumMa, will all 
arrive at EUtngton Air Force 
Base near Houston on 
Sunday.

The Challenger, perched 
atop -a 747 carrier aircraft, 
will be flown Sunday from 
Edwards Air Force Base in 
California to E U in c^ . Ih e  
craft is stopping at Ellington 
en route to tm  Kennedy 
Space Ontcr in Florida.

The new spacecraft is 
expected to a rrive  at 
ElUngton at 4:4$ p.m., about 
an hour before welcome 
home ceremonies planned 
for CoiumUa astronauts 
Tom Mattingly and Henry 
Hartsfield.

The astronauts are 
scheduled to end a scvcfrday 
mission Sunday when they 
land ColumMa at Edwartlh 
at about 10:4$ a.m. They are 
expected to be greeted there 
by President Reagan.

Challenger was formally 
turned over to the National 
Aeronautics aad Space 
Administration WednoKlay 
by the prime contractor,
Rockwell International.

Charles Samson, vice president for 
planMng, and T.R. Greathouse, vice 
presideM for international affairs, stepped 
down Tuesday.

Hansen, president at Purdue Tor 11 years, 
succeeds retiring Chancellor Dr. Frank 
W.R. Hubert. Previously, Hansen was 
president of Georgia Institute of Technology 
for two years.

The TAMU institutions and agencies 
reporting to Hansen have comMned annual 
operating budgets this fall of more than one- 
half MUion dollars.
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Why Western Europe wants Soviet pipeline
Bv SUSAN J. SMITH 

Associalrd Press Writer
BUNN, West Germany (A P ) — For more 

than a week. Western Europe has criticized 
the United States for still trying to delay 
construction of a Soviet pipeline that offers 
three thin^ Europeans want — more jobs, 
more trade with the Soviet Union and more 
natural gas.

The way Europeans see it, American ef
forts to delay the pipeline to Western Europe 
won't hurt the Soviets but could throw 
thousands of people in Italy, West Germany 
and Great Britain out of work.

European officials say that if they respect 
the American equipment and technology 
embargo, they* could wreck future trade 
relationships with the Soviets.

"What there should not be and what there 
will not be . . is a trade war with the Soviet 
Union with which a new epoch of the Cold War 
could be introduced,’ ’ Chancellor Helmut 
Schmidt said last week in reiterating that 
Europe will proceed with the project.

Schmidt spoke after President Reagan 
announced he was extending a ban on U.S. 
technology for the planned pipeline, which is 
expected to deliver some 21 billion cubic 
meters of gas to Western Europe when it 
begins operation in 1984. The American 
embargo was originally imposed to protest

RunianB more hard currency to purchase 
western technology.

i;he Soviets say that despite Reagan’s 
embargo, tlw pipdine will built. What 
western E^iropeans may lose, however, are 
other benefits that go with delivering pipeline 
parts to the Russians — jobs and good trdde 
relations.

Reagan defended the ban at his press 
conference Wednesday, saying **we did what 
we thou^t should have been done to release 
the oppression of the people of Poland.”  He 
added, “ We think there is a risk that they 
(weston Europeans) become dependent on 
theSoveit Union for energy.”

the government for help to ward off 
bankruptcy.

The firm’s turbine-making subsidiary,. 
AEG-Kanis, had a $270 milUon contract to 
supply 47 turbines to the Soviets, but this 
company’s chief executive, Hdny Duerr, said 
last week that the deal would not go ahead 
because of Reagan’s embargo.

Duerr said the exist«)ce o f AEG-Kanis and 
its l,2oa employees were threatened by'the 
embargo berause the turbines contract had 
been about half of the company’s current 
orders.

In I t ^  alone, 6,000 to 7,000 jobs are af
fected. ’nw  Italian firm of Nuovo Pignone, a

‘ ' _____
DELIVERY OF SOV IET 

...employee of West German firm

the Soviet-backed declaration of martial law 
in Poland last December.

The 3,400-mile pipeline will start in western 
Siberia, go through the Ukraine and 
Czechoslovakia and end at the West German 
Czech border where it will feed into an 
existing pipeline network.

unit of the state energy conglomerate 
Nazionale Idrocarburi, has the largest Con
tract in Europe for construction on the 
pipeline.

P IPELINE DELAYED 
looks over one of 42 gas turbines

’The company, which gets its parts from the 
American giant General Electric, will lose a

West Germany, France, Austria and 
Switzerland have contracted to buy the gas, 
and the Dutch and Italians are negotiating.

The Reagan administration has criticized 
the pipeline deal on the grounds that it would 
make Western Europe too dependent on 
Soviet energy resources and give the

$470 million contract to assemble 59 gas 
turbines if it goes along with the U.S. em
bargo. A decision has not yet been made.

“ The company has other contracts. But 
without a doubt, this one is a very big one and 
there’s some concern,”  a company 
spokesman said.

In West Germany, Reagan’s decision has 
hurt AEG Telefunken, which has been asking

British companies hold contracts worth 
about $344 million for the pipeline. A 
spokesman for Jolm Brown Engineering Ltd. 
in London said the company has a $178 million 
order to provide 21 gas turbines and other 
parts for the pipeline.

'The contract was providing “ life blood”  for 
the firm and h u n d r^  of jobs would be at risk 
if it was canceled, he said.

Like the Italian company, AEG-Kanis and 
John Brown contract^ to supply turbines 
that are made with parts supplied by General 
Electric.

In the current issue of the West German 
magazine Stern, U.S. Assistant Secretary of 
Defense Fred C. Ikle said Europeans s h ^ d  
be looking to buy gas from partners in the 
NATO alliance, not the Soviet Union.

Israel hopes to reform guesswork language
TEL AVIV, Israel (A P ) — In reviving the ancient 

Hebrew script, Israelis have had to make do without one 
of the major linguistic innovations of post-biblical times: 
the vowel

"We don’t have a language, we have a stenography, ” 
complains Haim Baltsan, founder of Israel’s Itim national 
news agency and an advocate of language reform 

Baltsan, along with other Israelis, is exasperated by a 
language that requires readers to use instinct, guesswork 
and context to make sense of a simple newspaper or book 

Language has always been a heated issue in Israel, with 
reformers urging that changes are needed to make 
Hebrew easier for the immigrants who make up almost 
half the population of the Jewish state 

But attempts at reform have been thwarted repeatedly 
by traditionalists who say preserving the ancient Hebrew 
script intact is part of the Jewish nation’s heritage 
Religious Jews also oppose reform, saying any tampering 
with the holy tongue is sacrilegious 

To English-speakers "H LVS N CND" looks like gib
berish Israelis must guess at the missing vowels to decide 
w hether the phrase is "he lives in Canada ” or "he loves no 
candy

Like other Semitic languages, Hebrew is based on a 
system of nx)t words of three or four consonants with 
prefixes and suffixes Slight differences in pronunciation

can alter the entire meaning of the word.
Depending on its invisible vowels, “ the average Hebrew 

word has four meanings and many common words have 
as many as seven,’ ’ says Yaacov Choueka, a professor 
specializing in computer linguistics at Bar Han University 
near Tel Aviv

Several centuries after the ancient Israelites were 
dispersed by the Roman destruction in 70 A.D. of the 
second temple in Jerusalem, scholars decided to preserve 
Hebrew pronunciation by introducing nikud, or dotting, a 
system of dots and dashes above, below and alongside the 
consonants to indicate vowel sounds 

Without the correct placement of one dot, a recent 
newspaper headline could have been read as "Egypt 
worried about Jerusalem’s Arab women ” rather than the 
intended “ Egypt worried about Jerusalem’s Arabness”  

Hebrew is a terse language that can sometimes express 
whole phrases in a single word, and one vowel can reverse 
the meaning of a sentenc'e The daily Maariv recently told 
its readers in banner headlines that "Begin demands 
instant decision or else he will call early elections”

Only the presence of a hyphen-shaped symbol under the 
"or ” prevented it from reading: "Begin demands instant 

decision and will call early elections. ”
But most newspapers, books and street signs are 

written without nikud. because the system is outdated and

does not always reflect current pronunciation. Some of the 
symbols indicate a letter d ropp^  from the word centuries 
ago, serving as a reminder to the pedant but useless to a 
reader trying to figure out its pronunciation.

The only texts commonly printed with dashes and dots 
are children’s books, newspapers for immigrants, 
religious writings and modern poetry, which is marked 
with nikud to reduce ambiguity.

NO GOD — NO PEACE 
KNOW GOD — KNOW PEACE

First Christian Church
lO th& O o liod  Disciples in Christ 267-7851

Sunday Church School ............................... 9:45 A.AA.
Sunday W orsh ip .....................................................10:50 A.AA.
Wed. Bible S tu d y ...................................  10:30 AAA.

V ictor Sedinger, AAinister
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"THE FINEST HOMES IN TEXAS"
LIB ER TY M AGESTIC SCHULT SUNCRAFT

ALSO
SECTMMAL HOMES BY PALM HABBOB 6  SCHULT 

B.L. DUNNH HOMES OF TEXAS HAS HOMES TO FIT EVEBT B U D B ff 
FHA, VA, CONVENTIONAL FMANCBN ABBAN6E0 FOB YOU 

COME ON BY, HAVE SOME COFFEE AND BBOWSE THB0U6H YOUB HEW 
HOME

DUMON HOSIES ■'THE DEA FEO rLE'
LOCATED OH THE SOUTH 1-20 SEBVCE HOAD BETWEEN 350 ANO B7 

OPEN 1:00 TIL 7:00 MONDAY THB0U6H SATUBOAY

915-267-3883

M e x ic o  b o rro w s  $ 2 .5  b illio n
M KXKOCITY ( AP) -  An 

infernalional syndicate of 75 
banks is lending the 
government $2 5 billion, 
saying the agreement 
signals confidence in 
IVlexico's recovery from a 
severe ec’onomic crisis But 
the interest will be triple 
what Mexico was paying for 
syndicated loans a year ago

Treasury Secretary Jesus 
Silva Herzog said the seven- 
year loan he signed Wed
nesday night was the biggest 
single borrowing transaction 
in Mexican history Mexico 
already has one of the 
worlds heaviest foreign 
debts. $fi5 billion owed by the 
government and $20 billion 
by private industry

.Mont McMillen, vice 
president of the Bank of 
America, who signed for the 
banking syndicate, defended 
Mexico's heavy borrowing, 
saying it had helped the 
country turn oil wealth into 
new jobs

"We are confident that 
Mexico's vast natural 
resources, its industrial 
labor force, its dynamic 
private initiative as well as 
Its efficient public ad
ministration will pull Mexico

out of Its current troubles, 
McMillen said

M e x i c o ’ s o i l f u e l e d  
economy had grown 7 per
cent to 8 percent annually 
over the past four years The

boom endexl in February, 
when declining oil revenue 
and soaring interest rates 
abroad forced Mexico to 
devalue the peso from 26 5 to 
the dollar to the current rate 
of 46 to I

R O B E R T S O N ’ S G R O C ER Y
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Green Acres 
Nursery

^  After July 4th Sale
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Crepe Myrtle 
CamelNa

Fruitless Weeping Mulberry

SHRUBS
1 gal. Reg. $ 4 .5 9  

Sale $ 3 .5 9

5 Gal. Reg. $ 1 4 .9 5  
Sale $ 1 2 .9 5

Come By For All Your Garden Needs
Vegetable Plants 

Tom atoes Squash
Pepper Okra

Hanging Baskets
N ew  Shipment
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LIZARD PRINT SLING
R * e , $42.00

COOL SUNORESSES FOR JUNIORS

2 9 9 9
1 9 9 9

to «.

It looks like the real thing, 
will be the perfect 

complement for your 
! summer fashions. In black, 

navy, and taupe. Reg. $38.00

So cool and pretty in easy to 
care fabric. For patio and shop
ping, even for the office if you 
just add a jacket.
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CLEAN-UP — Hawks catcher 
Kevta Pirkle, left, watches the 
riding lawn mowers prepare 
the International hallparfc for 
Thursday’s city title game.

Hcr«M Hw«* ky D«Ma tailry

,  splash
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
Neither rain, lightning, change in ballparks, nor the 

gleam of night could st<^ the Big Spring Little League 
Gty Toinmment fhxn completing its appointed games 
Thursday night.

It was quite an evening at the International League 
ballpark, located in the Industrial Park. Hie folks out 
there were least expecting a game or games to be 
played last night but are now proud to have hooted 
pertiaps the beet tournament title game in the city’s 
history.

After late afternoon thunderstorms deluged the city, 
it looked as if the third place and championship games 
would have to wait again. Both contests had been 
ralned-out last Saturday and the loss of time was 
hampering all-star practices for all four leagues in 
town. ■

Then wottl came that it had not rained at Interna
tional. Players, managers, coaches and parents 
gathered up their belon^n^ from the mud at National 
Little League ballpark and headed west.

Sure enough, the field was dry as a pile of bones but 
the grass had grown almost knee-h^ with the recent 
rains. No problem. Just get out the ole lawn mowers.

Picture the scene Here it is. The night of the city 
championship. Little Leaguers taking batting prac
tices in the outfield. S o u ^  normal, but a few feet
assay, a 
inriski wiOi 
H h ik le - 
Umpire

soamparing 
whagKdiifuai and at

-  pushing a mower between first i 
J.IL Piper, without the benefit of a chalk

«  a r o u n d ^

r i l S c

spreader, was drawing the baselines by sprinkling the 
winte stuff out of a cup.

The view was more reminiscent of neighborhood 
cleanup project than the biggest night of summer 
baseball in Big Spring.

All this time, more thunderheads gathered on the 
southern horizon and lightning flashed almost too close 
for comfort. Still, the bleachers were filled and autos 
crammed in around the outfield fence, the ballpark in
to a modest used car lot.

Just in the nick of time came announcer Jackie 
Tomason who started his broadcast without any 
lineups, his PA system cutting in and out and no one to 
run the scoreboard.

The fun wasn’t over yet. After the third place game, 
two riding lawn mowers appeared and cleared way the 
jungle in the outfield. Now the scorers could see who 
was in left, center and right.

All the trouble was rewarded later in the evening 
when the Hawks and Ponys collided in a super-charged 
championship game. The contest began at 9;Z7, almost 
an hour and a half past its scheduled starting time. Of 
all things, it went into extra innings and the clock 
struck midnight before the Hawks finally settled mat
ters with a <-2 victory, and city title.

For Hinkle, Piper, Tomason, Festus McElreath, 
Tom Ashley, Wayne Barber, Billy Hester and Doug 
Nichols, th^r last-minute heroics of securing a dry
field, making! it playable and conducting a 
’dsubiabandor ware all worthwhile.

To them. It might have been just another night at the 
ballpark.

Texas wins all-sports honors
A

High finishes In swimming, football, baseball help
KNOXVILLE, Teim. (AP ) -  Strong 

showings in football and swimming 
propelled Texas to The Knoxville 
Jotm l's  M 2 National Collegiate All- 
Sports champtonship, based on the 
■ewspaper’s amual survey of the 
nation's top sports propams.

The Lonpioms ranced among the 
Nation’s top 10 in five sports, including 
ascoad-piace finiahss u  football and 
swimming, according to tbs 
newspaper’s copyright isth-aimunl 
aanreypubttehed today.

Ramiits are baaed on the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association's 10 
leadif« aports: cross country, foot
ball, soccer, basketball, wrestling, 
swimming, track, tennis, golf and

UCLA, which was ranked No. 1 in 
the survey last year, was runner-up 
this year despite finishing Hrst in 
swinuaing and tennis.

Tops in baselMll was Miami of 
Flondo, ranked third, followed by

in fourth 
olina and Southern

football chanmion Clemaon 
and North Carol

Methodist tied for fifth place.
Roundiag out the top 10 in the 

Jotamal's- stantiags are Oklahoma 
State, Arteona State, gd f champion 
Houston and Southern California.

The newspaper ranks each college’s 
finish in e a a  sport on a scale of 1 to 
30, with first plaes earning 30 points, 
second place worth 19 points, etc.

Points are awarded according to 
official NCAA toumment results in 
cross counttv, wrestlii«, swimming, 
track anl golf. Ihe Associated Press 
final football poll is used in football 
and the A Fs final baskettell poll is 
used after ranking the Final Four 
finishers.

Similar rankings are used in 
baseball, where the final eight teams 
in the College World Series are 
followed by the next doeen best teams 
in Collegiate Baseball News' final 
poll.

Teimis’ top four finishers are 
followed by next best 16 from the 
International Tennis Coaches 
Aasociatian'sfina; poll.

Jackson takes fourth at TAC meet
LOB ANGELES -  Former Big 

Spring Ugh School long jumper 
Carta Jackson leaped 19-l(m in the 
long jump oompetition for fourth

Koe at The Athletic Congrsas 
Lionel Women’s Outdoor 'Thick 

and Field Cbampionahlps Hiursday.

She tied for tMrd place but was 
moved to fourth on second best 
jump.

The winning effort was 19-7V9 by 
WMte of the Sunshine Striders while 
Bates of the Berkley East Bay Track

Club went 19-6^ for second.

Jackson’s boot effort entering the 
meet was a 3M  at the Texas UEL 
Class AAAAA state meet this past 
spring in Austin. The leap was a 
state record.

•y  Tbs Associated Press
It’s' a braakfast-lovar’s dream on 

NBC this weekend, with WtaUsdon 
«U|m|p«H"g tbs early morning b m o u  
both days.

DidHtaberg and Bud Colltna will be 
tbs primary announcers as tbs not- 
work provMss Uve coverage of the 
women's slnglss cbampionship on 
Satwrdey and the men's slagiss title 
match a  Sunday. Badi start at 9 
a.m., BDT.

This is tbs 16th year for lbs All- 
f i g f — * Ttemis ChaniplonBhlps m  
NBCTwhieh has promoted the 
“BreMtfhet at WImbleda” tbsnw In 
ouHwsctten frith Ibe men’s cbam* 
pleaship matches on the final 
latarday ef the twe-week-long 

for tbs past levend 
s. Tbs catehphmse, by the way, 
tbs faraincbUd of Bob Bnsrtii, 

eter of cra tivs serilea  for NBC

But double the order for tea and 
crmnpets tMs sununer.

Pqr the first gme, there win be 
tennis a  Sunday at the AU-En|dnnd 
Lnwa Tmnis and Croquet Club. TV 
money convinced the dub’s upper 
crust that a Saturday ebamptonawp 
for tbs women and a Fourth of Jufy 
finale for the men wasn’t such a bad 
idea.

That doesn’t mean, bowever, that 
N K  Is getting special treatment 
when It comes to covering the mat-

"W e ^ B v e *^  oan^aecosa to the 
players as the BBC and everybody 
eise,” Bnbsrg said in a tsisrbens 
interview from Wimbledon. ’’After 
the match, you have 10-19 minutes to 
late wtth lbs players la the Interview 
area. I fs  wdTpntrolled by the chib, 
and the players aids very w e ll"  

Tracmng down players for hh 
I a major conoam of

Etoberg and producer-direetor Ted 
Nathanson at WfanUedon this year.

The rain which (benched London for 
much of the first week of the tour- 
aamont played havoc with both the 
matefam and NBC’s telecast scbsduls.

WMIe lbs nstwerh won’t go Hve 
from Wimbisdon until Saturday, It has 
bssn pro^ammlng heavily from the 
toumsmssf , iadudhig a total of 
hours last weshsad.

“We have bad leas to choose bom  
for dm- highlight shows,’’ Nalhaanon 
said by phone during one ratal dalay 
mrly A t e w ^ ‘thankfully, we had 
BlMIe Jean Kta« winntag an eadtbM 
natch owe dgy, and tbs nent day the 
wmthsr dearsd a bit and we were , 
able to fst in some good matches. But ‘ 
we don’t have tbs backup we’re umd 
to."

If tbs ratal bad kept m, one of lbs 
plane caOed for lbs 

to roll back a day.

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sporto Editor

With baseball fans gazing at the fiercesome lightning 
show to the sooth, Ammican pitcher Joe Louis Paradez 
and Texas hurl«‘ Sam Rodriquez decided to return their 
attention to the ballpark. In doing so, the two Little 
League pitchers maile Thursday night’s city champion
ship ga iM  p«:hape the most memorable ever p la y^  in 
the Big Spring tournament’s history.

Ih e  two 13-year-olds fired scoreless ball for seven inn
ings before the Hawks exploded for six runs in the top of 
the eighth in n i^  to claim a 6-2 victory over the Ponys and 
take the 1982 city crown.

In the third place game, the Devils, champs of National 
League during the regular season, blasted their league 
rivals — the Rangers — 18-6 in a game marred by errors 
and ineffective pitching.

As tiresome as the consolation game was, the cham
pionship game was the best performance watchers of this 
tournament (muld recall for sometime. Outstanding pit- 
(diing, flawless defense and a glovefuil of crucial plays at 
the [date sent this encounter into extra innings before the 
Hawks could pull it out.

The victory by the American League champions capped 
a perfect 18-0 season and duplicated the unt^ten feat of 
the Rangers, winners of the 1981 tourney. The loss was on
ly the second of the year for the Ponys, winners of the 
'Texas League, as they slipped to a final mark of 16-2.

The scoreboard was abwt to run out of zeroes to hang 
when the bottom fell out from under the Ponys in the 
eighth inning.

The fatal inning began even after Johnny Carson had 
gone to bed for the night. Appropriately enough, it was 
Paradez who got things going for the Hawks by drawing a 
lead-off walk from Rodriquez. And that’s when the floor 
gave way.

Paradez trotted to first and instead of pulling up on the 
bag, he increased his pace and dashed to second. Rodri
quez wheeled around and threw in that direction but his 
peg to second baseman Jay Fryar was wide and bounced 
into right field. Paradez kept going and when Bill Grigg's 
throw from right sailed towards the Ponys dugout, the 
Hawk pitcher streaked home with the game’s first run 
after two hours of play.

Ponys manager Joe Grigg lifted his tired pitcher in 
favor of shortstop Damian Zarate and the Hawks wasted 
little time jumping on him.

After he fanned Robert Guzman for the first out, he 
walked Stephen Gonzales, gave up an RBI double to L ^ lie  
Robinson, hit Terry Ward with a pitch and walked Chris 
Crownover to load the bases with the score now 2-0 against 
him.

A walk to Burr Settles forced in another run and a 
throwing error by Rodriquez on David Kilgore’s grounder 
let two more runners in to make to 6-0. Kilgore then stole 
home and it was 6-0 before Paradez struck out to end the 
inning.

After committing just one questionable error in seven 
innings, the Ponys tallied four miscues in the disastrous 
eighth.

Paradez set down the first two men he faced in the bot
tom of the frame, but couldn’t finish the game with a

shutout. The “ Cmneback Kids,’ ’ as the Ponys have been 
labeled in the tournament, struck for two runs as Jay 
Fryar doubled off the center field fence and Rodriquez 
kiiMked him in with a single. Paul Martin drove the pitr, 
cher across with another basehit to bring the count to 8-it;

The second run got Rodriquez off the hook, taggitqi 
Zarate with the loss.

When the scorebooks were tabulated, Paradez had turn-, 
ed in an incredible performance on the mound. In eight in-, 
nings he gave up just six hits — three of them in eighth, 
struck out 17 batters and walked only two. Now this is Lit
tle League, folks. ,

His opponent did almost as well. Rodriquez tossed seven, 
official innings and gave up the one unearned run. He was, 
tagged for only four hits, struck out eight and walked six. *

Although the game was scenniess battle for seven inn-, 
ings, it was far from being a yawner. Both teams turned in 
remarkable plays at the plate to keep their teams in the^ 
game when one run could have made a big difference. * ^

Fm -example:
• In the second iiuiing, Paradez struck out Fryar, the 

top Pony slugger, with the bases loaded on a curveball.
• In the fourth inning, Grigg was nailed at the plate by 

Paradez trying to score on a passed ball by catcher Kevin 
Pirkle.

• In the sixth inning, Robinson tried to score on a double 
by Ward. Grigg retrieved the ball in right field and fired a

• strike to catcher Albert Gomez who tagged Robinson out 
three feet in front of the plate.

Those plays were achieved without so much as a blink 
by the teams and proved why all-star teams from 
Ajnerican and Texas will be full of Hawk and Pony 
representatives.

The championship game was pleasant change from the 
third place game.

The Devils scored seven runs in the third inning to take 
an 8-0 lead and after the Rangers cut that deficit to 65, the 
Devils sent across nine more runs in the fourth to turn the 
game into a blow-out.

In the Devils third, Juan Samora knocked in two runs 
with a double and Byron McElreath blasted a two-run 
homer to right-center.

In the fourth, Tom Ashley, McElreath and Matt Garrett 
knocked in nms.

Mike Averitte started for the Devils and teamed with 
reliever Chad Wash for a two-hitter. Both hits were rap
ped by Ranger Doug Mariott.

City Championship
Hawks , OOU 000 OS «  S I
Pony* 000 000 M 2 6 5

Jor Louis Psrsdn sad Kevin Pirkle Sam Kodn<|uei. Damian Zarate Bi 
and Albert Gomez W -  Paratlei L Zarate HR -  None

Third Place
Devils 017 800 IB II 3’
Rangers 006 001 ( 2 5

Mike Aventte. Chad Wash I4 i and Malt Garrett Brant Nirhols Thomas 
Moore <41. Gino Flores 141 and Donnie Barber W Averilte L Nichols 
HR — Byron McFIreatb IDi

Chrissy, Martina win

When the results were tallied, the 
Longhorns became the first team to 
take the title besideB UCLA or 
Southern California.

’’This is great news,’’ said Texas 
athletic director DeLoss Dodds. “ In 
my first year here. I’ve been im
pressed with the (|uality and balance 
of the athletics program. A lot of 
times an inatitution will have great 
foothall but will not adecjuBtely 
support tile non-revenue sports ”

In the second rung of 10 teams, 
according to the survey, Alabama 
finished 11th, followed by Arkansas, 
and Penn State, with Stanford, 
CaUfomia and Texas-EI Paso tied, 
followed by Georgia, Brighsm Young 
and a tie between Iowa and Pep- 
penSne.

In the third 10, Iowa State was 
followed by a tie among Indiana, 
Nebraska and Oklahoma, followed by 
another tie among Minnesota, San 
Jose State and West Virginia, then 
Tennedsee and, 30th, Missouri.

Americans 
fight for 
fop honors

WIMBLEDON, England 
(A P ) — Defending champion 
Chris Evert Lloyd stripped 
the magic from Billie Jean 
King and Martina 
Navratilova powered her 
way past Bettina Bunge to 
reach the women’s finals of 
the All-England Tennis 
Championships today.

Lloyd, the second seed, 
outlasted the 36year-old 
King 7-6,26,63. Navratilova 
crushed Bunge, who was 
seeded nth, 62,62.

W i m b l e d o n
8 2

Wimbledon finals at breakfast

King, playing in her 104th 
match at the fabled grass 
court tournament and 
seeking her seventh Wim- 
bleiton singles crown, fought 
gallantly. She won five 
strai^t ^m es to grab the 
second set, then fended off 
four maUh points before 
finally falling.

Thrilling m  Center Court 
audiemx. King pulled off 
another of her two-week 
string of surprises, fending 
off the first match point just 
before a sudden rain shower 
interrupted play.

The wooMn, who had met 
23 times previously with 
Lloyd holding 16 victories, 
returned to the court after a 
40-minute delay. Lloyd 
immediately gained her 
second match point with a 
forehand paasiu shot, but 
p v c  it rignt back by drilling 
a backhand wide of the 
mark.

King, who came to the All- 
Ei«laml Oub as the No. 13 
seed, staved off a third 
matidi point, seised the 
advantaM with a beautifully 
executed (htip volley and 
served out the game to pull 
towtthin36.

King thm set the Center 
Court crowd abuzz by taking 
the first tsto potatts from 
Lloyd in the neat service 

I game. But her younger 
L cppDiiete cahnty retataaOed 

fay islanlBg the next three 
poiats, aoMtaig a drop shot 
wianer off of K ii« ’s drop 
volley to gain her fourth 
match DotaU.

King puHsd to deuce with a

SMASHING CHRIS EVERT LLOYD 
...wins three-setter ia semis against Billie Jean King

forehand volley,, but Lloyd 
hit another sparkling 
passing shot for the ad point 
and toppled the 36time 
W im b led  champ with the 
last of a handful of well- 
disguised lobs from the 
baothandside.

The two-hour victory 
marked the fifth consecutive 
year that Lloyd, a three-time 
Wimbledon champion, has 
gained the finale.
^  King yielded just two 
points on her first two ser
vice games In the opening 
set, M  was broken in the 
fifth game.' However, she 
faitoke rfagU back and the two 
exchanged service to go to 
the tiebreaker.

From 3-t, Lloyd tore off 
three straiiAf points and 
maintained that ciahion to 
sat point, wMch came whan

King netted a smash.
Czechoslovakian- orn 

Navratilova, who became a 
U.S. citizen last year, is 
going after her third Wim
bledon singles crown. She 
also captured the title in 1978 
and 1979.

After never getting beyond 
the third round of play at the 
A ll-E n g la n d  C lub , 
AuBtraUan Mark edmonebon 
is a semifinalist, thanks to an 
efficient 76, 36, 6-4, 63 
triumph over third-seeded 
Vitas Oerulaitis.

It was the first time in 
eight meetings wtth the 
flamboyant New Yorker that 
the Australian left Ihe court 
victarious. One would think 
Edmondson would have 
plenty of gracious thinp to 
say.

“Court No.3 is terrible,"

said the 6-foot-l, 190- 
pounder. “It was a disgrace 
to put the match on there. It 
is just about the worst court 
on the place and that’s why a 
lot of seeds get beet there.

“'There’s no voodoo on it,” 
continued Edmondson, who 
now faces No.2 seed Jimmy 
Connors. “The ball just 
bounces all over the place." <

And there’s American' 
Brian Teacher, a four-time 
All-Amcrican at UCLA who 
won the i960 Australian 
Open.

“Since winning the Open, I 
was out of action with torn 
Hgaments (left ankle),’’ 
Teacher said upon his re
d iscovery  T h u rsday , 
prompted largely by a 64 ,6  
4, 6-3 wtai over seventh- 

Wilander, the

V.
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anana, 'Hoss'
ad Texas, 7-2

: ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) — The Texas 
ngers have b m  mired near the bottom of 
I American League West since the season 

The California Angels, on the other
jid. are leading the division and have one 

^<he best records in the majors.
• talifornia did not plan to lose twice during 

three-game visit to Texas, but that is 
ctly what happened and all parties agree 

pit reason was pitching.
»  rW e come down here and get seven runs 
fc^rt>e games — that’s not typical of our 
^11 club,” said Angels manager Gene 
Mauch, whose team remains 2V4 games 
ahead of Kansas City despite Thursday’s 7-2 
loss.

“ We had some awfully good pitching 
against that team three nights in a row,” 
said Texas Manager Don Zimmer.

“ This is the first series we haven’t won in 
“ Mauch paused, then resumed, “ Well, 1 

can't remember the last time we lost a 
three-game series. Historically, I’m told, 
the Angels have never done well down 
here"

Victimizing the Angels Thursday was 
Frank Tanana, 4-9, who struck out six, 
scattered six hits and walked oneen route to 
his second complete game.

“ I used every pitch 1 have and every 
spet>d I have and every ounce of control I 
have,' Tanana said “ That's the new ‘F T.’ 

that’s the way I havetopitch now.”
Tanana enjoyed a big early cushion after 

the Rangers batted around for a five-run 
inning

If I could get a five-run fourth every time 
out it would be a lot easier,” said Tanana.

Getting ahead of the other team early 
takes the starch out of their shorts and lets 
me be more aggressive ”

Rookie Dave Hostetler stroked four 
-mgles and Billy Sample extended his hit
ting streak to i:i games Thursday night.

In all, Texas battered three California 
pitchers for 13 hits while the Angels touched 
Tanana for ixily six hits and one walk while 
striking out six times

We finally got Tanana some runs and he 
knew what to do with them, " Zimmer said 

The big Ranger fourth began with con- 
sis utive singles from Buddy Bell, Hostetler 
•ind John (iriibb. Bell scoring on Grubb’s hit. 
Jim .Sundlierg sacrifice, then Lamar 
Johnson chased Hostetler home with a 
single

Mike Richardt singled Grubb in, Doug 
Flynn scxired Johnson with a suicide squeeze 
bunt and Richardt scored when Sample 
doubled, chasing Mike Witt. 4-2 

( alifurnia had scored in the first inning 
w h«m Brian Dow ning singled, went to second 
â  center fielder l>ee Mazzilli booted the 
Ixill, was bunted to third and scored on Doug 
I )e< luces' grounder

The Riingers added a run in the fifth, 
•igain on consecutive singles by Bell, 
MostetliT and Grubti

The Angels got another run in the sixth 
when IM'inces doubled and Don Baylor 
Miighxl Texas retaliated in the seventh 
when Hostetler singled for his fourth hit of 
the night, stole second and scored on 
Johnson's single

YankMS 5, Brewers 3 
Unlike Tanana. Morgan still has heat And 

the Yankees’ early burst allowed him to 
txirn the Brewers

“ You get some quick runs in the first

American
League

inning and you can pitch differently. You 
can go right at them with a fastball and that 
makes it easier to pitch,”  he said following 
his seven-hitter. It was Morgan’s flrst 
complete game in 11 starts this season with 
the Yankees and his first since September 
1979, when he was with Oakland.

“ I was getting stronger as I went along. I 
didn’t lose any velocity. ’The last few starts 
I've been trying to finesse the other team. 
I’m basically a power pitcher,”  he said.

Ken Griffey had th r^  hits, two of them 
triples including one that started the 
Yankees’ scoring in the decisive first inning.

TIgars 5, Rad Sox 4
Unlike Texas and New York, Detroit 

(namely Kirk Gibson) saved the best for 
last. Gibson, who had singled for a run in the 
third inning, pulled an inside pitch from 
Boston relief ace Mark Clear down the right 
field line — barely fair — for a game
winning, bases-loaded, two-run double in the 
bottom at the ninth.

“ I think he wanted to come in on me a 
little more, to jam me,”  Gibson said. " I ’m 
still struggling to find my stroke a little bit. I 
find it sometimes, then I lose it. I just 
wanted something to hit hard and I got it. ”

“ I was pretty excited out there. If the 
umpire had called that a foul ball, I don’t 
know what we would have done. ”

Indians 9, Orioles 2
Von Hayes had a three-run homer — his 

second consecutive three-RBl game — and a 
double to lead Cleveland to its fourth suc
cessive victory Hayes has 18 RBI in the past 
14 games

"M y average isn’t nearly as good as it was 
my first couple of years (in the minors),”  he 
said "But at least I'm delighted that I’m 
driving in runs"

"He's something, isn't he?" Indiana 
Manager Dave Garcia said of his converted 
third luseman. “ He used to scare me in the 
outfield, but not anymore He covers a lot of 
ground and has a good arm.”

Twins 9, Whits Sox 2
Not since the second, third and fourth 

games of the season had the Twins won 
three in a row Rookie Kent Hrbek chipped 
in with two RBI but, for a change, his wasn’t 
the only big bat for Minnesota

“ It’s about time we picked up Herbie,” 
Manager Billy Gardner said. “ Now 
everybody is chipping in.”

Gary Ward opened the scoring for Min
nesota in the second with an RBI triple, then 
he homered in the fourth. And Ron 
Washington hit a bases-loaded triple in the 
sixth

Marinor* 4, Blu* Jay* 3
Bruce Bochte’s seventh-inning double 

broke a tie and gave Seattle's 43-year-old 
Gaylord Perry his 303rd lifetime victory, but 
the ancient Mariner needed additional help 
Four relievers followed him to the mound. 
Bill Caudill picking up his 14th save.

“Everybody who came in wanted the 
hall, " said Perry “ The bullpen has^done the 
job for us all season and they believe in 
themselves"

Expos miss shot
By The Associated Press

Montreal pitcher Scott Sanderson 
probably felt as frustrated as the frightened 
squirrel that had scurried around the 
Olympic Stadium turf in the fifth inning 
during the game against the New York 
Mets

The Expos right hander held the Mets to 
only SIX hits in a complete-game per 
formance. but a pair of unearned runs in the 
third inning led to a 2-1 defeat.

The loss prevented the Expos from tying 
the St Lotas Cardinals and Philadelphia 
Phillies for first place in the National 
I>eague E)ast Instead, they trail by one 
game entenng a five-game, three-day series 
starting tonight against the Pirates in 
Pittsburgh

' I've felt good my last 10 starts in a row,”  
said Sanderson “ I think I've done the job 
that's been asked of me The only thing you 
can do is continue to goout there and do your 
best "

Sanderson contributed to his downfall by 
yielding a two-out double to rival pitcher 
Mike Scott in the third. Scott also had 
another double in the eighth

Speedy Mookie Wilson then hit a grounder 
to third baseman Tim Wallach, whose throw 
sailed over the head of first baseman A1 
Oliver allowing Scott to tie the score l-I 
Wilson, who took second on the errant 
throw, scored the winning run when Bob 
Bailor, the next batter, singled to center.

“ I was trying to get the ball there as 
quickly as I could,”  said Wallach. “ I guess I 
had a little more time than I thought I had

‘But I hurried the throw. I didn‘t set 
myself properly I knew the ball was going 
into the dugout the minute it left mv hand.”

The Expos, who have lost six of their last 
eight games, managed o i^  six hits against 
Scott. 6-5, in 72-3 innings. Even the squirrel, 
which Expos utility infielder Brad M ilb said

National
League

BAD GAMBLE — California Angels short stop, “Tim FoH (It), Is tagged 
out at second base by Texas Rangers second baseman, Mike Rlcbardt, tai 
Thursday night‘s third inning action at Arlington Stadium. Foil triad to

stretch a Ut to deep left llsid tata a douUa. tart IlMgars left neUer, BUy 
Saaiple. fired the M l to seeaad base in Hum for Htokardt to make uic tag.

Americans,
World powers

Soviets
m eet on Indiana

amiable
track tonight

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) -  The mood appeared 
light and amiable as the United States and the 
Soviet Union prepared to begin their 17th dual 
track and field meet tonight at Indiana 
University’s new $6 million stadium.

“ We w (^d  like to have our walkers start 1,000 
meters ahead (in the 20-kilometer walk),”  Sam 
Adams, head coach of the American men’s team, 
joked ITiursday at the technical committee 
meeting, in which the officials and coaches of 
both teams discussed the ground rules and lane 
assignments for the two-day event.

A ^ m s  was looking for a handicap for his 
walkers because of the Russians' superiority in 
the event.

During a discussion about starting bl(x;ks for 
the .sprinters, the Soviet translator (flipped, 
"Uur head ctMich says they're more of a proDlem 
for the Americans because they're running 
faster"

That's true Carl Lewis, ranked No.l in the 
world in the l(H)-meter dash, has the fastest time 
(I0(X) seconds) in the world this year, while

Calvin Smith, the Americans' other entrant in 
the 100, beat Lewis by .02 of a second last week 
with a wind-aided 10.03 in e triangular meet 
against West Germany and Africa at Durham,
N.C.

In addition, in the 17 meets between the United 
SUtee end the Soviet Union, American men have 
placed first each time in the 200-meter and 400- 
meter dashes.

The Soviet women have beaten their American 
counterparts 16 of 17 times since the series began 
in 1968, while the U.S. men have a 12-6 ad
vantage. In combined scoring the Soviets hold a 
13-3 les(t with one tie.

Nikolay Politiko, head coach of the Russisna’ 
men’s and women’s teams, called this meeting 
“a match of the giants.”

"The world is watching what we do,” echoed 
Ollsn Caaaell, executive (Urector of 'The Athletics 
Congress, the governing body for track and field 
in the United SUtee.

He wae referring to television coverage of the 
meet, which will be shown in the Soviet Union,

Western Eurcm and Japan, along with the 
atcc (SahUnited Statee (Saturday on ABC).

The series has not been totally free of global 
politics. From 1966-68, there was no comp^tion 
because of the international tensions that arose 
from the Vietnam conflict. ^

In addition, there was no meet in 19M, when 
the United States led a boycott of the Summer 
Ohmipic Gamea in Moacow.

The aeriee resumed tost year at Leningrad, 
with the Americen men defeating the Soviets 116- 
106 and the Soviet women trouncing tlw U.S. 
team 994», giving the Soviet Utoon a combined 
204-178 victory.

U.S. women's head coach Bert Lvle hopes to 
upset the Soviet women this time with a team led 
by sprinter Evelyn Ashford, the American 
record holder in the 100 and 200.

Besides Lewis and Smith, the men's team has 
Dave Volz, the American record bolder in the 
pole vault, Henry Marsh, top-ranked to the world 
in the 3,000-metcr steeplechase; and Sydney 
Maree in the 1,500.

Connors-McEnroe tilt looms larger

appeared to come from the runway near the 
Montreal dugout, failed to provide in
spiration

After running around the field for about 
five minutes, the squirrel was escorted by 
field attendants out a door down the left- 
field line

We needed this game by Mike badly,”  
said New York Manager ( ^ r g e  Bamberger 
of SciKt's effort "Runs have been hard to 
come by for us lately ”

The only run Sc(Xt allowed was in the flrst 
inning when Tim Wallach drew a two-out 
walk, A1 Oliver singled and Gary (torter 
stroked an RBI single

It was Scott's first victory as a starter 
since April He had spent much of the tost 
month in the bullpen trying to correct his 
prohlema

Jesse Orosco bailed Scott out of an eighth- 
inning jam, getting Warren Cromartie to 
ground out with m iners at first and third.

When Oroaco walked Dan Norman leading 
off the Expos ninth, Neil Allen relieved. 
CTiris Speier sacrificed Norman to aecond 
before Allen retired the next two batters for 
his 16th save

PIratM S, Cuba 2
(Catcher Tony Pena knocked in two mna 

with a single and a triple to lead Pittsburgh 
over CTacago.

Enrique Romo, 5-2, took over from starter 
Rosa Baumgarten in the sixth and won the 
game with a brilliant relief stint. Romo did 
not allow a baserunner over the final tour 
inninp. retiring 12 consective Cuba.

'Hie victory was the third straight and 
ninth in the tost 12 games for the Pirates

By W IU .GRIM SLEY 
AP Special Correspondent

WIMBLEDON, England (A P ) — Jimmy Connors’ eyes 
lit up like a Christmas tree when someone suggested that 
his long and bitterly waged tennis rivalry with John 
McEnroe might be compared with the great ring battles 
between Muhammad All and Smokin’ Joe Frazier.

"That's the greatest compliment I could have,”  he said. 
"A li and Frazier — what a series! It was the best.

“ Well, we don’t beat up on each other but I think there Is 
some similarity. I play like Frazier flghta. I put my head 
out and dare somebody to hit it. John doea, too, but he’s 
more like Ali — chip and slice, the fancy stufL”

The 29-year-old Connors stuck his chin out again 
Thursday, let (Jene Mayer take some cracka at it and then 
pounded his way to a 6-1, 6-2. 7-6 vicHory that sent him into 
the Wimbledon semiflnals against Australia’s tough Mark 
Edmondson.

It is the final ofastacto barring a potential title ren
dezvous on Center Court Sunday against his foremast 
court rival, Wimbledon and U S. (^lampitm McEnroe, 
faced with not one but two obstacles.

Nevertheleas. a Connors-McEnroe showdown has been 
an accepted conclusion since tins old tournament started 
its rain-spiattered ctxirae 12 (toys age, and tennis buffs 
would be surprised and deeply disappointed if it didn't 
ccxne to pass

It is. to iwe the ring vemacutor, the heavyweight tennis 
championship of America, matching the flve-tiine No.l, 
Connors, against his upstart 23-year-old successor, who 
has held the American title and No 1 ranking for thie tost 
three years.

We have to thank a proud and stubborn Bjorn Borg, five- 
time Wimbledon king, and Ivan Lendl, the reimttoas 
Czech with the best record in the world this year, for 
boycotting Wimbledon and making this backyainl brawl 
possible

As Connora suggests, such a nvatchup preaents two 
contrasting styles and personalities although both have 
built up records as court mavericks and volatile rebels 
against the eslabiiahment.

Connors is a feisty bantam cock, his trampoline-strung 
steel racket a gaff aa sharp as a sword. From the time he 
flrst strikes the ball until the point Is won or lost, he Is 
grunting and lunging and flying through the air, making 
every bInX a bullet meant to destroy.

By contrast, M(£nroe is tha aubtlc court killer. Gifted 
with rare reflexea and Inatinots, nha perhapa the beat 
mind in the game, be brings his u e  to hia kiMB with a 
mixture of raw power, touch and meanMrizing vartoty.

"The outcome of the match,”  raaaoaed Gane Mayor, *ia 
how well McEnroe nervea and how well Jimmy retains. If 
Jimmy returns better than John aervaa, be wtD break 
John’s rhythm.”

These imponderablea have been on the line ever since 
Connors won their Tirst head-to4iead duel in the Wim
bledon aemifinals in 1977 srhen McEnroe waa still a brash 
16-year-old

"In our seriea, it’s John’s attituda against miSB, Ua 
force, Ms inner dhve against my force and inoar drive,” 
said Connora. “Simple as that.”

i

...Ai
A PAINED JIMMY CONNORS 

sericaa slang by bee dnrtog IlMwaday's asalcb

USSR, Poland battle  
W orld Cup fie ldon

MADRID, Spain (AP ) -  
The Soviet Union hna ousted 
Belgium from the Worid Cup 
■occor chnmpionaHpa and 
itow facea the poeaibUity of 
being sent packing by 
Poland in a match mat is 
bound to have political 
overtonea.

When the Soviets beat 
Belgium I-O in their (3ro«i> A 
match Handay, they fan at 
least two gaals abort of what 
they needsd for breathing 
room agaiist the Pdas. 
Now, anytMng leas than 
victory In Sunday’s match 
win bump the SovMs from 
the tournament

The rugged Polas, who 
trounced Balgliim 1-0 to a 
aacond-fxaad match aarUer 
this week. Bead only a tto. 
Mtoiirtt tirt lovtaU to ad-l 
vanes to the aamlltoalB.

to aaotlNr inaleh Ttanr- 
a<toy, Northern Irtlaad

raUied for a 2-2 tie with 
Austria in a Groig) D second 
round match. Billy HamlHoa 
scored twice for Northsrn 
Ireland. The tie eliminated 
theAuatrlaaa.

Northern Ireland, a team 
composed largely of 
vetarans and ptoyars who 
have failed to make the

Kade to the English First 
vWon, conttouad its Ud to 

ranch the aemMnala of the 
World Oiw for ttw first time. 
A victory over France 
SuMhiy would put the Irish 
into tha Final Four.

Gilder's hot shots continue at Western Open
OAK BROOK, III. ( AP) -  Bob Gilder, who 

ignores the practice tee, says what he dd  to 
the tou^ Butler National golf course “was 
just a happening.”

Then31-year-old pro is in the mickt of a hot 
streak It began tost week at the Weat- 
rheater Claasic, where he led all the way to 
win with a 19-undcr-par 261. It contiiMied 
Thuraday in the first round of the W aatm  

tmen Gilder ahattcrad the oouise 
at the 7,097-yard layout sritb an 9- 

under-parM.
That nave him a tweatroks lead over 

Larry Iwiaon and Jim Booroa antaring

Open

at Butler, home of the Western Open since 
1974. David Graham and John Lister had aat 
the mark with 65s during the 1979 tour- 
namenL

Ed Fiori's ll-undar-par 277 last year 
established the 72-hoie record which could 
be shaved If the weather holds.

Gilder's round was remarkable in that be 
had only four pan. It was built arotmd a 
double bogm wiMn ha hit into the water, taro 

I, 10 MrIrtkaa, and an angle I  carved 
with a 12-foot putt after a nnty five-iron
»»feya.

Gilder. ‘Wo had the couraa on Ita back but M 
will coma bock. I didn’t know I hod a record 
until raporton told mo.

He ueed only 24 abokee on the yw ee , eee- 
puttiiig U  of timm by stoking Bviiytktog to 
sight from 16 tockaa to IS tost ” I made 
•very makaabte putt and then sonaa,”  he 
said.

Thccourw, pratosd by a l  forKai 
condition, waa banian to IIm

comf ortobto nnd to c o o lrn ia a d  thnf a tito 
way I aaa,” Qttdw aaM. ” I’m out Iharo 
havtog Am, and If I don’t knap cm 

~  wnU, hnek, Fve hnd n good

OOdar, who ntoo

wanttMT by 24 ptayan who broke Bw. In tlw 
thick o n to  torn! I -------Ed

■y’a second round.
Giider’s 21-33 allowing eeUpnod tto record

approach.
“ I cama hare bacauee it la a difficu courae 

and I oartainly didn’t expect toahoot itUke I 
dd with two bogaya and a doable.”  said

■ptoidM 
pmaaaiit 

rake w .  In 'lir aJim Itorpe srith ITa,
George Bum and Bnioa LtotiteatM.

"Whan you faal yeu can hit 
you aim ttom, and make pu

tto tomn 
r, said to 

naad to prnetton Mto moat ottor golf art,

a aa I tool gaad and tool Hm I cai 
ttouuylwwrt.

lipping into bad 
praettoa,”  to i

TOUCH
• y
S h e rry
WegMr

The Texas Cowboy 
who was going to the 
Electric Chair, called 
Me lawyer tor some last 
minute advice. The
■wyer replied. 
It down.”

"Don’t

They aay 
doesn’t pay ... 
doea farming.

• ••

crime
neitiMr

One Inaured farmer 
keepe detoying turning 
in a cleim trying to let It 
bloam flnrt, to order to 
collect a Mgtor pay
ment... but every times 
bloom appeals it A 
knocks it off.

• ••
An old farmer wee 

asked about bow to had 
Bved so long. “Good 
Judgamont,” be aeid. 
“And bow do you get 
good Judgement?”  
“From uttfig bed Judge
ment,”  to rapHed.

Uee good Judgement.ixisn, *•

can bit
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F U L L Y  E Q U IP P E D
•  2.2-literNAPS-Z "hem i" 

engine
•  4-speed manual transmission

•  Power-assist front disc brakes
•  Brake load-sensing valve

•  tr ia b le  ratio steering
•  Ttansistorized ignition

•  MaintenarKe free battery
•  Quadrabeam rectangle headlights

•  One hand tailgate release
•  Corrosion protection

•  BNevel heater/defroster w ith 
3-speedfan

•  Side window defdggers
•  Fhw-through ventilation
•  And much more

^ B 8

D A m JN  STANDARD U l  MUSTIER

PLUS SPECIAL CASH INCENTIVES!
Datsun is giving dealers m edal cash incentives to you ̂ » n  even better de»il 

incentives are available on §[l trude m odeh-U  I H u so ^These incentives 
4k4\ and diesels.

Lx)ngBeds. King Cabs,

H U R R Y I SEE YXHJR D A I5 U N  D E A L E tt N C W I 

LO O K  A T  TH IS  M IL E A G E I

0 ta t2 * a r

ERRtitkni fttforcompafhon, wRhstandard 
4 jpaad. Actual M K  may dHferdaptndhg 
onspaad, trip length ana waadm. Higlmay 
MPG w ill probably be kaa.
•Mfrisugg. retaUprka. Induding taim; 
tltha, Heanta and damnaden €harga$.

anifsuN

2
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ACROSS 
1 Slinging 

toiaact 
S Animal

cvoup 
I Dramatis10
parsonas

14 FsrtMC
15 Flowsring 

shrubs
16 Prsmlngar
17 Activaona
18 DaNIro 

tHm
20 Comadlanna' 

candid 
lansman

22 BItlar—
23 — Anllllas
24 Chanay 

of films

26 Typas 
30 Simian 
33 MarA. In 

a way 
36 Part of 

spaach 
39 Drummar 

and mimic
42 Ostrich y 

bird
43 Daclara 

tobatrua
44 Gala 

vlaw of
45 Witch town 
47 King of

Judaa 
49 Novallsl 

Alain
S4 "Bombs 

bursting —"

S8 Hairtat's 
hubby and 
Jaamatta's 
partnar

62 Qoma 
back In

63 Emotional 
play, lor 
short

64 Cut — 
(danca)

65 Downy duck
86 a song

19 Ones: Fr. 
21 Lltarary

go out..." 
67 Satback
68 SIngar

Oalla
69 Vahldaa

26 Nick's girl
27 Turns to 

dual
28 Bulruah
29 Smcksr —
30 Llnooln 

andolhars
31 Cougar
32 Blographsr 

of Hsnry 
Jamas

34 Uttlabird
35 Do soma-

Ysalarday’s Puxzia Sohrad:

i m
;pi* 5

ATyl,

rtsts:
; .j IT

DOWN
1 Tapsrsd 

piscaol 
wood

2 Sprues up
3 Golfsr Sam
4 Packaga
5 night hand
6 Rip off
7 English 

drama bsl
8 Sandburg 

and ofhars
9 FIrsplaca 

Uttar
10 Stand up to
11 Alautlan 

Island
12 British gun
13 Lsgal wrong

36 Artlda
37 Pal lion
40 Sword 

llghls
41 — thsbag 
46 Run Into 
48 Lacking

shraHty
50 Nasty look
51 Hlghnast
52 Skim along
53 DomssHc 

slasas
55 — Rogars 

SI. Johns
56 Lazyorra
57 Indian 

paaaanis
58 Vsrbal
59 ZHch
60 Hara s god
61 Bad guy

D EN N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

1 [ "
» r r T T * x s “ .&

' I f  >tXJ SWYOIT OF T «a j^ £ .JtJS r  EAT A a  OF 
YOUft (^RROTS AND IDN'r SAY n c H H IN ''"

T 7 3 4

14

1

n T̂

77

r n If 1)

*

SB SO bC

t?

u

61

T H E  F A M IL Y  CIRCUS

'All oor quartbrs were captured by the ipoce 
people"

I LMOW 
'/yi'fe l VTRM 

/VsiD
I Vfc*t niiKit,

FIMOriMf 
10 M A kl /MS WWWkTLf 

I'll DO
AWS TWIWTi If SOU Wm

ANYTHIN^,/
^  / A

FVFW rS/VF UP> MV 
COFFEE B « A K  RTC AW 

E W ritff WEEK.

I \.e W0RX.EC FOR VOU PlMCi vvS 
a AS  6CTM j o 9 T  K.IOS, R u F u e ,,"rH i 
__ -  K A -C R O SS  9 WV H O X A K .

1 r

v V V

KV

„DUT X CAN'T MTPANO t o  watch 
VOU WAITIN' AtVAV PROM MUff 
vouR %Oy uONNif i
MACKt

APPasCiATA vow

• >> <4.

M V  OUO f f W  A I N ^  R l A V IN ' 
XfttCKA ON MR, HR 40- MACK/

..

TAMPA' you )
4ll PkSWT?

o a

^  P / e tJ O S .'..^  FEFDIN6 THE F IS H ,^  
, WHERE ARE ^ V  I ' «  AFRAIP.'
S. THEy? • / ^

Y o u r l  
Dailyl

I from  th « C A R R O L L  R ld H tE R  IN S T ITU TE

N A N a

FORECAST FOR SATURDAY, JULY S. 1982

GENERAL TENDENCIE& Ba alert to ail aorta of op
portunities coming your way today. You have added 
energy now that needs to ba carefully-channalad in con
structive directions. Be more outgoing.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 improve your environment 
so that you have more comfort in your life The evening 
can be a happy tinM with lovad one.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20| You are able to obtain in
formation you need in the morning by going to the right 
source. Improve your appearance.

GEM IN I (May 21 to June 211 Make sure you handle 
your work in a more efficient manner and gain the benefits 
you deserve. Express happiness. |

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21| A  new venture 
is appealing, but study it well before engaging in it. Show 
others that you are a creative person.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Study your immediate sur
roundings and know how best to make improvements. 
Make the evening a happy one.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to sispt. 221 Use a bettor method to 
handle routine chores and get exceUent results. Express 
happiness with family members.

L IBR A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Analyse your financial af
fairs well and know how best to handle them in the future. 
Make this a most productive day.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You )iave something in 
mind to improve your personal life, so go ahead with this. 
Put your talent to work.

SAG ITTAR IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Be tactful in talk
ing with family members. Study just wliere you are head
ed in your line of endeavor.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan. 20) You are able to 
understand your friends much better now and know 
where best they fit into your plans.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Take steps to improve 
your environment so you have greater comfort. Take 
needed health treatments.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 A good day to let your in
fluence be felt far and wide, but use diplomacy in doing so. 
Strive for increased happiness.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or she wiU 
be one of those talented persona w)m> can gain valuable in
formation that others cannot, so direct tlie education 
along lines of research for best results. Teach good man
ners A natural in sports.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel ' What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

1982, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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IS THAT SCULPTURE  
MAKING 'you  
CRY?

NO —

HOOeRN
MU9 EUM

l ‘M CFIYING POR THAT POOR
SCULPTOR, WHO HAS NO TALENT

DOG

OlWUMI

BLONDIE

WHEN VCXIVB b e e n  
MARRIED AS LONG 

r -7 AS WE MAf/E, 
V  VOU D O N T

'NEED AORDS

I  TfHPP£D ON 
M Y  SWOCMCC 

ANP BUMPBP M Y 
HEAD '

OH/ 
POOR, 
D IT T O /

G O LLY , AND 
1  t h o u g h t  

WHEN VtXI 
LEARNED TO  
WAL*r YOUR 

TROUBLES 
WERE OVER

-03 -
7 -2

B O V !! lAMTH THAT 
‘ 816 OL‘ FfiT WORM 

I  BET lU  
CATCH ME A 
WHOPPER

_ I know 
m onlQ concerneia ) that,Aunt 

about 14OU b e c A is e ^  Lit. and 
I love Ljou,
Jume.'

- ’■vl: Ha

thanks?.

Keep 40ur door lockad 
and,for heaven’s sake, don’t 

any stranqe 
in'

I . U

6/3 PF 0C

t '  I  9»etiNK
(" I

a .  jK h

5tbMP

MOW DIP ifciUR 
s e a s o n  WITH
PR 006  G O ? y

(C fbM PrL

He SAID 
I'M  ALWAYS 

sGTIONiNG J 
rMORlTV.'

PO VOU REALIZF
t v e  b e e n / o h  K P
21 STR A IG H T  
P A Y S * '/

REALLV?
He V.'THAT 

MAS T O  BE 
A N/EvV 

KECOfCP.^

VVELL, WHAT ARB YOU 
GOING TO DO ABOUT IT*/

I  COULP GlVt YOU A 
t e s t im o n ia l  PtfJNER_ 
AMP RETIRE '*<OUR 

r -S H iR T

O M ,  m p u rr- ^ 
C B M N W  U S U A tX VS c m I 
H A P ^  O U A IN ^
XME * h a p p v  

N B W S ^

uOOKA 
AMOTHiM 
SM W INC

I P  TH P  U lH t ,

An y  YiOJ Afg^m

■ ^ < r

LOOK, FLO. *9416 l»/r(sOIN' 
TO SOLVE

*lL3pApr (WE a '' 
JyilTDM NKAN'x^

L
OUTCALMLYJ"^ 1

K : 3 0

] '

K M 5T iiertA (fD ev«<?

T T
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K p i ;  Urge You »To> A tte n d
East Hwy. M

■AIMER OLAM AND MNWM C ^ A N V  
214Ea*«3rd M 9-1M *

■ *  H CUAIMRt AND PARKWAY UMEMtir^' 
MOlWMMnIM.

’< PM and May Manat .
, .*>. ,

■ETTUtWOMACKPMUNE ^  
Caaatmallon Ctaipawy 

Clayton lallla — O A  "Rad" WflaHak
■f

MQ •PMNQ ABCTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry M 7-tS01

JolM Rtoharda

MQ SPfUNa SOWL-ANAMA 
EaatMglntayn M7-74M

MQ SPRINQ FARM SUPPLY. INO.
LamaaaHwy. 2034332

Ronnia Wood, Ownar

■M SPRMQ HAROWARS COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPT.

' RIeliardASdna —XW.ASSm

MO SPRSia SA VINOS ASSOCUnON 
•04 Mato! M 7-744S

MU REED SMURANCE AQENCY 
ZllJahnaon 207>««S3

■OS SROCK FORD SALES, SC.
Ford-Unooln Marcury-TliMOdarbIrd

■OB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
"Moaia RawodaUng and RapaV" 

Induatrlal Farit BWg. 31
Bobaod JanNayaa

BOSS4JNAM ELECTMC, UC. 
•04 Warahouaa Rd.

Travla SraoRaan. Praaldam
I BfMkMfl, VIO# PfMMMII

2401 Qragg
■URQ0 1CHEF 

Lynn KaMay, Managar

247-0011

203-7SS4

2SS4703

BRUMLEY S ASSOCUTES ELECTMC CONTR.
•00N.MrdwaU 2034131

WaNar Bruailay, Otanar 

CACKY’S

Sunday

■Ptjrtday Fnday Saturday
Ptalma Cphaaana I Thaatatomarta 
1 1-e S10-18 514-22
ItfWMiW MI0ff»< S> Tlf AwrcSP MMM SaoMy

CoMaga Part Shopping Canter
Carolyn Hanaon, Ownar

CALDWEU ELECTRIC

207-134*

IntaraMla 20 Eaat

CARTER'S MARKET

3S*-rB32

700 N. Lanoaalor
Edward Carter, Ownar 

THE CASUAL SHOPPE

2S34065

l004Loeuat 2*>iaS3
/

SOliaalSrd •ONW(AeYGa*,

3
COAHOOOA STATS OANK 

MS quo. PM Meant -

FWST NATIONAL BANK 
"TIiaFIrai In Banking Saodoa” 

rFOC

•OOOOragg

1314Eaai3rd

FLOWERS FROM DOM'S 

Dari and Tarry MMchaM 

FRALEY'S MACHWE WORKS 

Mr. and Mrm. MorrlaFmtay

K
I I

QARTMAN REFMQERATtON.
. AM CONDmOtUNO AMO HEATUtO 
ISM’

r and Oualt Qanwan

207-7441

2« 340«3

" 2SS-1002

JANE'S FLOWERS AND GIFTS 
1701 Scurry 2S34323

Jania and Larry Phorlgo, Oamara

JOHANSEN LANOSCAPMO SERVICE A NURSERY
San Angalo Mary.

300 Banton

1701 EaatFM700

COWPER CLSOC AND HOSPITAL

OUNT S UTTIE QIANT FOOD STORES 
' B n ia itta ttn yO  I l ir T i i i t in ir i  
PaMMidland Sana — Oary, Randy, Ruaty

GOODYEAR

•01 Gragg

CRMQMTON TSH OOSMANY 
•Tira Salat Etam Day”

Dalton Carr.
207-7021

DSCSALEB.MC.
HOMilnQ

3010 Waal Nary. 00 2S7-SS4S
Danlon and Jatmnya MaraaSa

1101 EaM2nd

GRAUMANN’SMC. 
SgaelaRzIng In OSRald 

PuniF and Engina Ragair

323 Main SL
OR. BOTTUNG COMPANY

2101

•00 E 3rd

TX 2S7-74S1

2SS-7340

A X  iGual Graumann. Pratidani 

GEE'S JEWELRY

“ Lol Ua Put A Sparlda In Your LNa" 

GENERAL WELDING SUPPLY

2S7-S337

2S7-1A2S

203-31 S3

Johnny-Cart-Tarri Johanaan 

K-SOB’S

WaynaHaiKy

K-MJLRT 

Jkn TndM, Managar 

K S KOaiPANV ELECTMC
4010 Hwy. 47 &

J09

KIWAMS CLUB OF MO SPMNQ

300 Scurry LEONARD'S PHARSUCKS
lOUiandMaln
1S01 W. 11th Place

2O74OO0

2S7-S311

203441S

2S3-0021

243-7344
2S7-2S4S
2S7-1B11

DUNNAMTME AND SUPPLY 

Jack Tonn and FUrry Oamlita 

EARTNCO
lataraiala 20 Eaat

I ^HWulMaW^Wy

EUJOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 
•OIPamdanMdg. S07-7S41- 207-72S1

Martha Saundara, Managar 
ELEGANT ELEPHANT

•OS Eat* 2nd 247-2300—2S7-2332
OSnar

LITTLE SOOPER MARKET 
"Opan Sunday Altar Church 'W • o'clech"

Buddy and Lcnnia Artdaraon

M • M GENERAL CONTRACTORS. INC.
Htry.ST 2S7-2806

iMaaaIngW

MALONE-HOOAN HOSPITAL. INC. 

MARQUEZ FENCE COMPANY
QMSON’S OMCOUNT CENTER

2303 Scurry BL
Ed McCauley

1507 Want 4th 307-<714
2S7-02SS

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS S LAUNDRY
1700 Gragg

TubbaDr.
CoSaga Park Shopping Canter

Unda Cathay
2S7-SS03

007Saat4« i
FACTORY OUTLET 

FSAGRM ROPLSSMMT
2SS442S

UataaaHwy.07
aManMWSMMtaF..#na * .-'r’ '

EddlaSMaryAcrl

HSHWELOMQ.INC.

Bab and Jay Hoodand 

HESTER'S SUPPLY COMPANY 

Naal and Oaloraa HuS, Ownara 

MCKORY HOUSE BAR-SOUE
isn a M ou i

207-B412

207-1001

2S3-2091

207-SB21

McCUTCHEON OS. COMPAK '
Tataco Producta

100 Gonad 207-0131

CLYDE BteSUMON CONCRETE. MC.
•05 N. Banton

•OS Gragg
MR.LS OPTICAL COMPANY

247-4344

307-5151

BBLLER'S CROWN DEOONATPIO OEMTMI . "  
ISIOSOragg '  > BSXMll

EXOMraSVbgbdal

MONLANDCJIROSHOP

'Wban You Cara Enough Ta Sand Tha Vary BaaT’

MOREHEAO TRANSFER S STORAGE 
"Agent Far AHIod Van Uaaa” 

lOOJehnaon 2S7-S303
NALLEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HOSK 

•OtOragg 2S7-S331
NEEL’S TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

101 RuanaN 2S7-S331
T. WMard NaaL OtMiar

•OTSaaiard l«74««4 FACKSIQ CO«MANY
2*7-7701

O U . 
tablelf 

Chartaa S  Chrtaleghor
207-3071

JLC.I 
■M Spring Mas

FITTUSHASTON SLEOTMC SERVICE 
109 South QaSad 2SSS442

FNSJJFS TWE COMPANY
311

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
1001 Eaal4lb

Snydar Hwy.
MICE CONSTRUCTION, U4C. 

Jay Hoorar

QUALITY GLASS S MUMOR COMPANY 
SOS Eaat 2nd

MO Hlpp.Oaniar

2S7-S271 

207-7421 

207-1001

203-1001

RSRSTEEL SUPPLY* 
PISLUPS MACHME SHOP 

1310Eaal3rd 2S7-7141
Robert Cranahaw Ramond PhlHlpt

RECORD SHOP 
Oacar Qlickman

RILEY ORRUNO COMPANY 
' AMand Sunday Sartrica and taka a frlatMl orlth

—243-0SS3

you

300Woat2nd

ROCKWBJ. BROTHERS S CO. 
OFBIQSPRBtU

Tom Vonton
2S7-7011

8 S H TRE AND FLOOR COMPANY 
1S05FM700 2*3-1011

BortShappord

401 Eaat 3rd

1200 Qragg

S S S WHEEL ALIQMNENT 

L.M. Jamaa, Owftar 

SONIC DRIVE-W 

Dawayna and Dana Wagnar

2S7-6041

2034790

SOUTHWEST TOOL 0 MACHINE COMPANY 
•01 Eaat 2nd 207-7a i2

Jkn Johrtaon

SPANISH INN RESTAURANT
200N.W.3rd 2S7-a340

Chon Rodfiquaz. Otmar 
Ignade S Ida Rodrtquaz, Mgrt.

THE STATE NAT10NJIL BANK 
" Cemptata and Comranlant" 

rFDIC

STRIPUNO-MANCRL INSURANCE
•00 Main

SUPER4 AVE ORIVE-M GROCERY 
1010 R Qragg

Billy tUnhla, Ownar 

SWARTZ
"Finaat In FaaMorta”

2* 7-2579

2074195

1003 WaM3rd
TATE COMPANY 

Aaron Combo

T.O.SY.
Cehaga Park and Highland Canter

2t 7-a401

THE GOLD MB« AND THE RABMARREL 
CeRnga Park Canter 

Stora and Amy Lawla, Ownara

THOMPSON FURNITURE COMPANY 
401 Eaat 2nd 2* 7-5931

“ Sguaaky”  Thompaon

214 Waal 3rd
TRBNWAY

Bob Corlay
2S3-a*20

WALKER A JTO PARTS 0 MACHNtE SHOP 
40aEaat3rd 267-5507

GRADY WALKB1 L.P. GAS COMPANY 
H MhoN. LamaaaHwy. 3*34233

WMNDIXIE FOOOWAY
3*02 Qragg 2* 7-3431

Daald Parker, Manager
SPRINQ CITY UMFORItS— 

PROFESSIOHAL AND COMBERCUL
•01 Jehnaon

250aWi

BIgiprtngMaa

Lucy Whttaotda 

WALrS CHEVRON 

Wan and Martallo Uaaary

KOPPER KETTLE 

Roiann Rich

1110N. AyUord

2S3-2001

2S3-24ta

2S3-7134

2034120

NU-WA JANrrOR SERVICE- 
CARPET CLEAMNQ

Pata and Angel Jonaa

FmST FEDERAL SA VINOS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

K.C. STEAK AND SEAFOOD HOUSE 
imaralatoSO 2*3-iasi

The Groan FamHy

'\ ■ A tts n d  t h e  B ig  S p rin g  o r  A r e a  C h u rc h  o f  Y o u r  C h o ic e  E a c h  S u n d a y i

ruata mm
-tSm •

' i ^

intrat

aMMfUFF

S A U ifiU fi. CHURCH OF CHRIST

■\ aSaaSMsii*'^'-
. 4«M m «  -  nri|||||n,,

•’' - '5V'V /a;*.}*'

M A 
A I *

ItitAasiii 

TiAWM

O^flwSlOFQOO
■ lA i fM if

tMMfUMAtlAl 

OwtAMM-MM 

OsAWAMlB-tlltM 

OmmAmm •  H ABA

IMA AM Ml

1f 1l 4

hOAM** Am  i  a I

M1M MAMI
fit

s*
> -T^NTSM M m . '■

‘ » lamuoann

n w n t S w a r im ip ir t B j j i i  ffll M n a O W  ! Mioaoitat
OMialMl •LMaiui
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CLASSIRED INDEX
REAL ESTATE A
Business Property A-1 
Houses For Sale A-2 
Lots For Sale A-3 
Cemetery Lots 

For Sale A 4
Mobile Hume SpaceA-5 
Farms & Rdiiches A-b 
Acreage For Sale A-/ 
Resort Property A 8 
Wanted To Buy A 9 
Houses lo Move A 1C 
Mobile Homes A 11 
Misc Re.il Estate A t;-

WOMAirtGOUIMN
Cosmetics 
Child Care 
Laundry 
Housecleaning 
Sewing

RENTALS B
Bedrooms B 1
Roommate Wanted B 2 
Furnished Apts B-3 
Unturmshed Apts B4 
Furnished Houses B b 
Dnfurnished 

Houses B-b
Mobile Homes B 7 
Housing Wanted B-8 
Business Buildings B-9 
Mobile Home SpaceB 10 
Trailei Sp.ii e B 11 
Otlir.e Spare B 12 
Slm.Hje Bu'idinus B13

ANNUUNCEMENTS
i iidqes 
Sper lal Ni'i e 
Renc'i'H .'I 
I MSI F m m ..

P er , n 1 

C a ' i l  IS  "► .

FARMERS COLUMN I
Farm Equipment I-
Farm Trailers I-
Farm Service I-
Grain-Hay-Feed I-
Livestock For Sate I-
Horse Trailers l-i
Poultry For Sale I-
Horses J-i
MISCELLANEOUS J 
Building Materials J-1 
Portable Buildings J-2
Metal Buildings J-3
Dogs, Pets, Etc. J-4
Pet Grooming J-5
Household Goods J-b
Piano Tuning J-7
Musical

Instruments J-8
Sporting Goods J-9
Office Equipment J-11
Garage Sales J-1
Miscellaneous J-1!
Antiques J-11
Want To Buy J-1‘
Produce J-11
Nurseries J-H
Auctions J-11
Matenals-

Hdlng Equip J-19

BUSMfSS 
OPKIPTUNIT It s
'll' i„

INSTRUCTION
I

l ) ,m ,

m m  OYMFNI

FINANCIAL
I f '  I ■ e l  n .i'-

AUTOMOBILES
Motorcycles
Bicycles
Heavy Equipment 
Oil Equipment 
Oilfield Service 
Autos Wanted 
Auto Accessories 
Auto Service 
T railers 
Boats 
Airplanes 
(pampers & Trvl 

Trailers 
Camper Shells 
Mei re.jiipnal Veh 
\/ans
l t U ( l< S

PrcFups 
Autos For Sale

FIND IT
FAST
WITH

Big Spring Herald  

Classified Ads

n o

263-7331
naanwiniiintniTiTiiiiiiiii

15 WORDS 
6 DATS

S J5 0
P tn k i Ck$$lfhSi $0t S »u lt il

CLASUmD DSADUmS

r * * u r ! i * * * * * * * x , '
C rii 161- n s t  ‘ •

B R Z

R-t M M
FEMALE nOOMMATB nilElE le
»hMrt MKpNnwR. AppreelmeWy 1111
per rnonm. CwUBct Kim at

RIWAHO — tjOST fcUlKR C«cil«f WANTID HBAt
"w>H« •« »FlMMcaHMEMM___________  HamkaiirRMMyfVMnMii

-ta u n .

^  fe m m w e m i r-t

FwMIwRAtM.
FURNISHCO ftACHCLOII apart- 
mtnt, bim paM* 1171 piM dtppplt. CaH 
16; 7674.

SiMRiAM NURKV — mala. Mwa

siiTFOUND
■iM t* W A in iltM t NRBOCO: all MtHM. iFRIlFBR MALR wiaimamwc! I 00 aM kMa W raWMt. M MrttratlM

I la HaroM. Rip OrM- ihaavr pMnRIwE aapartanca anP canlacl Jnap Jaarat, M t iaPnaan, la7- 
.panaral raRMr M a IS iw# pra) ia>. MWi W 4 >m . Caana ky MMV Natan. 
-Call iaryial. v. Praeaelliie*.aRahetlebe.laeksan

ApREr In aaiaan la HaroM. Rl 
fNraCaanirv Para Raataprant.

maPIcaWan.
'ae____

CACTUS JACK'S PaariR al 
CaNRrallan — TSrsa Eva bi

Dan’IM MItl
A EMMa 
MMSSS.

FAftT TUNS
n . ; ; ;

NEWLY PEMOORlNo Apartmanta,' 
nmr tlovaa. ralrlparaMn, al^rly 
Msbttd r«nt la gsdbgtWtMoH by HkKA 
m i  Norm Maifw Nartticrail A # ^  
moon. 167 $ltl.

ALTRRNATIVR TO Ml pnRnMly
pcapnancy. CaN Ma RPna OMEnay praiarroa. ^  M p n m  anarviwia. 
Maina.TaMaTaRPraa1ESPyyi-iy4S. VamawaLlsParawarass._________

POSITION POR full nma CRNA 
ImmaPlalaly pvaHaPN; aacallanl PART TIMR Rnh clacit naaM 
bamllla, aalary nasallabla, IS-ban Pondaraa MaM. ExparMnaaE 
naapHM. Apply In paraon la Halpa aHloa work. No pRana calM plai 
Ttnar, A^lnlatrator, Rattlann nSSSauNiOrats. •
Mamarlal HaapItal, 304 South 
Dansliarly SWaat, Eatttand, Taxat 
70440. AN RQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER.

SOUTHLAND
APARTMENTS

O P fO m iliT E S  D
lo ilNO E  POR lam. 1S7.SI71.

bMdroom*. mm mhgmeApm wnO 
•toMM. Wrttmn PppKcHoon rp- 
qutrvd

AiriMpnopd
0 263-7811

START YOUR aam raallnE campany. 
Raallns nalpiwant anS matartalt far 
Mia. ttaWWnt far RaaMh raaaana. 
Carnaby SSSlOwilBr or csE SfT-SMS.

§4^
TWO bEDROOM ta
hirnbhMl, naar colNsa, MR 
liiatlaatpluiaipaall. S47-SI4I

parMaHy

THREE ROOM artlh lhawar, naar 
ihoppins, 314* and dapoalt. Ralarancaa 
taquitad. l4MScurry. ____

TIRIOOPWORKINQ
POROTHERST

Ba your own boaal In only S yapn 
T«HMTS PLUS hpa trewn tram 
ana oMio la andi 270 Hoiaa

ilioppins aanitfa Swoushoui tha 
U A .  Canada A laropa. Wa ha»a 
baoonia a wartd Nadar In tha

CorofMdo Pldoa
.2B7-2835

N EW -ff6M O C)tLED '
nNSTSMf MdlMI
WashErs-dryors

_  NEdl MTdbM

eltlaa Ihrouth lha world. 
bHnbnuni bwaabnanl la ddOjno. 
To dalannlna suaMWoatlon pro 
opdwaa ead today Md Iraa 
lEOO-TSESSOE TEHIRTS PLUS, 
INC., P.O. Saa M4t. Waoo. TX

THREE EBOROOM, attachad 
aaraoa. lancad back yard, 404 Caytar, 
no pM 3193 par monlh, 3330 aacurlty 
dopoalt Call 337 3074_______________

EMPLOYMENT ,F
NebW M lei 1̂ 1

KENTWOOO 1911 CENTRAL — 
bodroorm. Iw ----
ctniral
monlh. iSiRENTEIfc''

MUNORROE WEEKLY p iR N I I  
3hiHlns iiwi Hpil at hanM. No ax- 
parlanca nacaaaary. Proa dalalM. 
EnCItM aMMpad inyilMO. Marcury 
Campany, Ban IMl, Rvonalan, IWInaN

PARTIALLY FI' 
brdroom , ofW bat 
nso.tlSOdvpoBlt
)M 7  H A M IL T O N , T H f I t C  bePreem s. 
o«w bam. dtft carppiMd, rveperethm 
• ir. i400 month. tM  dMfMit — imea. 
763 4146.

NICE CLEAN ~  1 roam and bath 
hcwM Pratar non dtirAar-ammar. 
Maiwrt adult, na patbottll manttw $ t« 
dapoBit. 1466̂ 396, r7 »27tr________
th KEE ftEDKOOM. ana bath, 
wathar-dryar and dlahiiNa»har cam 
nacHona. ftmall tawcad yard. t|7f a<ua 
dapoalt and ratarancaa. HI-7777 befara 
S OOfarappotnimant.

I^ALESTATE 
Beswiess Property

Acreage SaN A7

irwj fvjF ■
iM eo4t>

JO AC.RFS ALL or p a rt w im  IM T  
highway trantogo m eter guerenteed
Ta o  City tirn iH  <0 B ig  Spring
C«M 2B3 4437

HeEtet For Sale A?
Reserl Pragerl) A4

HE A iiT  IF M T r)w
wvay f.#»f ole .r
Arpr* B'Jy •IS >\ eru

N»r I ' It VO
•pfifXJ .1' >r, ■

<M { .F i ' .. L, b
W 11 |»4' » .11 r • r.l-
Vk,yr>, .y ' 1 .

1'jriw AvA'IabI* 
ahirwts trad 

II fOur lavrof cH 
At T h« 

>r M ’ N04A 'or

i  N vso L 'V L  ON oaav titv i m k ) 
Or'S'Rtr R iw r  lOtr m e ter fro fit and 
b o 4 ' rsrTTp. er>e y e a r  o ld  T w o  
heorosKTi two hath howaa. ia rg i 
%lor«fg»' room, y ii  mikrs Iro m  D a l Bio, 
TwaAN Ownar firwinchd C all f IS  163
U 4

IBW
LEASING

SpaMag -  Uke New -

ae< 3 BWieEai DepM*” -
FNOM:

^ 3 2 5  MONTH

GREENBELT
MANOR
2806 L w d n  

H | Sptag, Tama
na-i7t3 m-MAl

STEAMATIC
OF BIG SPRING

SocrEtary-SEloa
Combination

(prater ledy)

For Big Spring area. Neal 
appearance end eble to 
converse with pubtic.

Call

1 - 5 6 3 - 2 3 6 3

For In te rv iew

W i iJOn Ownar 
4 1 '7  Od*r ( ant 

Y**! y I f  e r

RESORT LOTS Sharwood Shorta, 
c Ursa to M a rtiN  F * m ,  I J M  e lot C a ll
?6) a03*

67

4, ' a ,  A »• S "  4 «l (.

.A N F D  F iN r.N  F -T.rntHKN home 
nP^rSH I »e m n '‘nr riom OhO
jjsmw . -  f  f  , in*r>na f« 'p e »  
■Tir rR>grwa, • <Ri Aj 04S7. iS7 7443

LAM E HOUSE Cotorado C ity  Ldha  
Two be-O'oorm. auri room , larga  dan. 
carpatao ratrigaratod  a ir .  nica fu r  
hfiura. co*or TV. a K . boat nouaa and  
tioa 'thg  docti. t7 * J W  CaM 167 1664 or 
m ghn end waefcanda 167 f t t i

TWO ftEONOOM mabiia hama far 
rant Singla or marriad Cdupfa. m  
pet% C a llW iS in g d m A m .

H B P o B H  W d

rrgs

PROPERTY AT cotorada City LaM 
WritaRKhgrdE OfcKaraon. t9l36trd. 
LMbboch, Ta 76411.for kdornyatfan.

OEPCNDAftLS coumwl naada t 
badropm hduaa ar mdbila hama ta rant 
orlapaa Call 167 m i.

^  fh "--V. (W ■ A' b-
‘JO 1' 1 v»* ■ Ft <n s Hitp • j

fOiA' f’ *>1 IN •A ' 'd 70

0 »  ^A1 F 40 A -r-^
AM • 1«* 4 IbP '

f  rp^ r VA* -Til,
• ' ' MA5 *0 Uto p 11* 00»

r-Y '>wf1rriom hOW4e
r^ 'p r  C7W»*m**ntS

fnivtiinga *0 ))

Wsh1e6 Te Beg A t

'y 'H 'to  C ity 31 
t ecrn with

NEED TO buy 3 bodroom houaa with 
garage or carport Muat ba In good 
corWition 167 iiei woekdays 1676241 
nighn end weekend!

FOR LEASE, eacaWant bmlntat 
buiidmg boat location, high troNk 
count. 7jm  aguore foot ttM month. 
Call U7 g m

VOCATIONAL LAUNDRY 
& DRY CLEANM G 

TEACHER VACANCY
n  i n i M  n w e P B R  tc M o i. nsTRCt

teeraece -S IckLM V t

1. R«e yean exyaiMNca la aMiwr Cm- 
MfcW Laaaky m Oiy CtaaMag
2. Mfli SdMat OlptaM ar 6E0
3. AMRy m axyailaaca la wart wNfc 
aaa ap itaiaao (13-17 yean aM)
4. Enpayaaat la hagla Aageat 11,1M2

lOepmm: 2l7-a248 
EflUAL OrrORTUNTTY BTLOYBI

HeaiES Ta Mavt A l t
Rjr' •Quel V l»uec) tHoper^ty in T l it  
rvjohy Oeorgi^ ,yrvi swap owtright 
ontA< f A N Sp^rF'S ’ A77 North  P a r !  
.♦ton ■.mofQi.s 117^4 Fy^nsnga. t i l  

O? TWO Of Mrw'vw- '  H e ft  t 1 5 ’ 7t 
<S4

SIX ROOM and bath ta ba mpead 
South of Loraina. M.99» Call 167 6431.

NICE KETAil ahop tor laaaa m 
Csiwg. Fbtk 3h«99lin  CitiMr. im  
•RMIY Im t fo r (niorriwttow Cbll 347’on

611

' iU I  ' Y BUY ye< r)nd l*en
irfiF*̂  hy owrw' tt'-ee b '̂lroom 

• fi<li entr.̂ i R.r SOP vxjare
••►et 741

AAOBILE HOME far aala two 
bedrooma. one *mm> wnfwrnfahad. 
refngeraH 
washer
Mgatl

FOfI LEASE warohouaa an ihydar 
Highway. mSiduarafapt, vrtth tffkaa 
on twa acroa of land CaN ar ooniact 
WaataKAutoRana»167 1666. «

bar a rV IJ ^ I^ in g  U.3
taaM 3 ^  .

611

tF L 1. ' NG T OUR H j f  w 7 L i%» It in the 
^eaf r% tete p a g ^  qif R*g Spring 
u e ra M  C iaa8rfieda IS words a dav%

'  I 7JV17 so Can 763

OOESSA MOhiLE homo daalof baa 
purr haaad 3 baavtifwl moblla hemaa 
from daatar that want out of bvaMaaa 
T heaa hgrrwa are 7 end 1 badraom. law 
pricaa Ht/rrr ttwaa won't loot long 
F roe Oellvary and aetvp 1 tSi 701

MOBILE HOME ofocm tor font. 4T « 
M W mlN WWWI «> f lWMg W> Ntnh 
SlfWwbll. Call 3*H7744y» iW>e».

A N N O U N c a m i  c

GOOD STRoatC wall, doubk garage, 
three acrea and aaaumo moblla hama 
payment Nnw hea badraom. twa bath 
Cameo Phone 363 $3$f or 167 764A
14 X 7r USEDMOtiLE homo far aolt 
3 bedroom and two bath, goad con
dition Mutt be retocatad Caff Cindy 
at 167 16H or 167 1166 after 5 » .

STATED AACCTiNOi Dif 
Spring Ladgt Na. 1S« A.E. 
SAM. NtSIrdThurg.. 7:9 
g.m.. 2H1 Lahcaatpf.
Nichard Kndua WM.. 
Gordon Hufhaa. Sac.

PARTIALLY FUKNISHCO, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath moblla homo 64.69 
equity and aaoume S167 gy paymanta 
Call M3 4403or 1B3 3671

CHAPARRAL -

STATED AMKTINO Stahad 
PNim Ladgt Na. 69 ovary
Ind 4th Tfwra , 7 Mg.m, f1* 
Main Tammy Watch WM , 
T.P AAarrla.lac

H ELP  W A N TED
Mr ceok. M l «M pert < 

f e i we prevMe tlw trOa

•Tep needy Weges •PeM

ApplyM N nN
Mee.-FiL Frea 20# p jB .- ld O  |

MOBILE HOMES
NFW USED NEPO HOMES 
FHA f  INANCINQ AVAN. 

FREE DELIVERY S SET UP 
INSUPANCE 
ANCHONtNO

. p h o n e ;

M
C A ^ ^  MCK'a IF^eth at Jmtf 
CeiobfShah. Thrso Wva bandi, bar
hacua. fun. gamaa. and camoBW. Oatrt 
AAloalttl67t46S

L e e ia F w d 6 4

LetsFerSeM___ A-t
RESIDCNTIAI. sites  now svUCbii 
■0 Big Spring'# neweat eubdivialon 
L a k e  accaaafor all ion VMiegeAtTfie

& & SERVIQ^
Manufactured Houaing 

NEWUSED-REPO 
FHA-VA Bank 

Flnanclng-lnbuiense 
PARTS STORB 

, 3910 W  Hwy 80 287-6646 .

FOUND — FBIENOLV bmkaiW Mh 
SlWfhwW ffnki Me bi vkHety 4f 7ei 4fie 
AyKwW CM11471M4.

m t1 to r,c h im m > .C M Itlf-$ m .

REWARDl
Sprin*. CFh N’  ®r 7*7 in*< »w 
showing _______________ — 1« '

A-7

ACCEPT LOSS

iFer SeM
P/i ACRES HIGHWAY frontage, 
twa miiea from A>g Sptirtg. M.POO 
61,660 down, balance 16 percent 161 
4437 ______

New tft? Mobde Itomaa. 14 2. 
14'k70'. fumiahad. ineoranca md 
defnwYy Inctudad ftjtlO down 
and S2M 06 par ffionth. Alda. Rdw 
1tS3 2 6 1. l4*iM' fundahad. Ml

MU"RVI ONE, two and threw acre 
M acid, good water 6606 denar' owner 
f«nancetl 16J020I 767 7546

ItJSO down and ttSS.f? a 
month 16 parcant AP^ tSQ iaa«L
lha
Caft Rkhard for an aggointmont

t%

WON'T LAST long ten acre tfar N tor 
sele 11,000 down with fhrnthiy 
paymanta of 1177.56 CaM 167 6174 alter 
S 06

9 1 5 -3 3 3 -9 9 1 1
te fT A L l ^

TAKEOVER 
40 acres of West Texes 

Rencbiend 
NO DOWN 

$M.OOftK>nthly 
(Owner) 213-008’TTM

mAVfL Inn HtUot —
Hl«n>ay N  t t f u n  C* 
wookly and mttY n m .

61

KOOMS FOB NEHT »tv.

rafaa Thrifty 
Waat4thSfraft,

gno, faHNMliOl gall.
S o T O i o r v M 7 - 1 2 M

C L A S S IF IE D
S A L E S P E R S O N

N E E D E D
•  O M 4 T y p ln a a iilM 8  
eTe  
e i

BENEFITS maUDEx

A p p fy H i

CMFFCLEIIEim 
B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld

The Biu Spnne HeraM M 
‘ M  Bqwd OpperainMy bnp loyer

I op  ysrd cNseMie. C«ll 3434IS1 *r 
I47-1H3.

FAST tlM B: nwn waniMi, nnortt 
from horn* 4e nev IvNplion* pr-oerbie. 
Barn M.0»44.« heur. WrN* 4W 
FttaSm, MUNnA 7«7«1.

WOULD UK> «» nmy isarra. Prm
BtMmSlM.CW M7 Jt4r-247 7*11.
SEOEEMIONAL LAWN Car* — i ^

BIG SPRING ' 
EMPLOYMENT

MCSmONISTMEC — ne*d tayeral. 
good lypiM,ontM*xp4r *00*1 ..(700 4 
TBLLEM -  «ip*r. taooni posHion*
tpm ........................... EXCELLENT
LOAN BED — lo«i bMkground, good
lygbig w w d ................ EXCELLENT
ONEATCHEK -  ptw. *KPW, typing, 0<-
flgt ikIN*............................
WrEI»l IE — mutt hb<* tnoaHant 
■MUbW ui •kMt. bg bwN oa. b*n*.
IIM....................................... OPEN.
MANAOEN — pib> mgmnl mptr, bMW

fifteEL iifccrtANk; \SSf.
................................... EXCELLENT
T7UUNEE8 -  Co. wMt tnbt. nMd
M««al. btfiMH*.....................OPEN
MAREHOUSE — *py*r»l poeltlon* 
optn, *>p*rt4n*4 n#e, btn#-

...............................EXCELLENT
MECHANIC — TranamMlon tup*, bg
........................................  OPEN
SUPERViaOR — pnxluctton bkgmd * 
mutt, bg locbl oo.
bwiamt.................... ...EXOOXEMT

WANTED

Ejip4rl*no*4 titctrtclan* and

NEEDED — SHAMPOO girl. RctitM
ntcMtsry, Sm  JaiMl M Yomg N uAiaiit&:AiikJM mvwiwwmiYwy ŵ ê ĝe y amir̂ p anaggeng 
Cafitar, 161^ .

pgifiNhe îgnei .̂ PP66 "idfimawF 
siip-Mai. V

E5SCSII$TXl---------

hblptia. Camp*ny ■anaNtt, paM 

yaottlon. Call ooMact: 

lOeeTMetl Kx RobOla Hankina.

IMMACULATE HEART t« Mery N W-IM*. 
•aak Ntg a cwaMlan fbtt ttma. CaM Me- 
1711 ar 147-Wl bakmaan (;W  — |:M 
p.m.

eSJN
wIMi Iraclar anS 

MbneMr. Can aflar tM/ M34I4* ar

TOO MANY BILLS?
Exoaltant' aimbig opportunity. 
PART TIME -  FULL TIME. For 
mor* bitormatlon. call AVON.

M M  »l<M«ATURe L O ^ l  »>P £'j-aama placa. Hutognd gnd wift taam. si*ence. 406 awnnatB* 361-7116. tub- 
prwof MM yoar* *1 ego. BloctTkel, HartwSjigySwi. ____________
pkimbtng, carpantry, hava aam MaH 
E.O.E., iM r tm t i l ir  teiiEWiiiint. 62

Bobble DevIdEon
2636186

WANTCOOK.^twomtrnbieiaiMliiyo for lALE — M  aliaraa Fibarglaaa 
M larnoy Apply Jn ^aryn, 'Pan- tyatam alack. Will aall all or part. Call
daroaoRaalaurant.lTgtlabe ier ie t. 147-4417.
PRODUCTION IWORKER nairtt*. HAVb A lab vacbiicy In ytbr ewn^
llpM nwnufaclurlng, non tmokbig ImtntT PbM Re rieb* ptnan RYOUfP 

m - CMMEM AMmnMng. * fMy* tar 
17 Jt. CaN ME-7111, Ele Ip rb w H w ^

orM. Oditd LlghtfMhf Arrietgps, 
SIM.

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in Who*s Who 

Call 263-7331

lU r l

SALE* SERVICE — Control 
raf riparatlon, avaporativa 
ayalama. padapant for all cootbig 
uniN. Jabnaan Shoal Malal. 143-

SAVE ELECTRICITY I Fraan 
inaMNaS ki yawr hama ab can- 
Oitlonar faraa loar aa US S43A441.

Am . Service
NffKD AN Angwgrmg adrykt? 
Wo have onel A-1 Mgglikgegfng 
(form erly tennett 
Mdakheeping) 161 1367 gr 163- 
M13.

NOMt APPLIANCt: tdCfc hi 
budliwM. Kagglr of all maldr 
6pgll6hcM. Hggfing end dir 
gwidfimdiig Til w«6f 4th. CoM

ddUTCX APn.lAMCS far 
easMlMI igPRbiiri aalaa and 
aarvloa. Rapair any appRanra
am can gat parM tar. SUAMl.

,E e — lllaaSen Nnk. tanoa a

Auto Repek
AUTOMATIC TRANtMIltlON* 
— Bakmitl ayatama. tram an* 
angnmama an* ganaral rapair*. 
InWablal Park AuMmatIva. 4*4 

larananaa Aaanw, M7-«ieS.

AeMPeMt
LOffCSTAA PAINT and iody 
I hag, pgr Oudfity wgrti at a fair 
grkd. aihdndStdia. 167 1406.

khoe Sendee
r BACKHOE Samoa -  

guabty aapitc

CM|»7eoaE
RUTHERPORD HUOHtt an* 
Coaiaany — Qaaaral back baa 
narLallflaie, lapllc Call

Soofck eeplng
14 YEAWE VARMO aaparlanoa In
aN pbeata, bietadtag tarma.

Byartay -  M7-71M.

PEWLACEB-eAy
WN40OWB -  AbOmONE

goilSb plumbing, pafntlno, atorm

and roofhig. Ouoffty work and 
fdMarwgfa taiaa. Proa aadmaiaa- 

CSO CAPPt NTWY
M7-6141

AfMrip.m.atKP01
^ARSrA^nooa^^^85pan5^
Canaraia vark-aESItlona- 
ramoSaNng naai eonolrucllon 
Pmt aaUmalaa. CaN 3M4SM.

TEDOEE COMTEUCTKIN -A N

famaSil riiiNW I«*wuna pabiNne.
RaaaanabN — Praa aMlmalaa —
War* guaranlaa*. Ralpn TaSear,
2^ B L a — - . i —m— A— aTSeNVOurSoMaalotaT̂
bene — Ouetam wmaeeNng. yew 
eaiwplala mmo*aNng aanNea. Ra 4y MaKbinay. lieOTei; M3-3144

CwpW  Senfibe
car pe ts  AND ramnanli aata 
— IntMNiNan auenaSla. Nunai 
C<fP*M, Ml NwMAbtMn. Pra* 
fltfbiielaa. Opal *:*• »  SiMi 
CbEMMMA

M99IOWI9 WOfm
JOHmr A RRIN.

I w  Me aaiaR OaH aMar Mtk

CONCRETB WOEK — Ilia
11*

tmsE. Pia* MNbiaM*, MM** 
■wcRMLlM-MM.____________

pounTTRSneT™'''''’ '™™"PATIOE,
........... eik. Pro*

MRemWt CM ENbart Laiwt, 3*3

VENTUHA CORIPANV- cwwanl 
ewR, tH* taitait. p»HM, 
^l^reebl^L Rl* ^̂ -SSH

PoRruCCOwwIiwIwmSH' 
c*N AErei L. Ml-***. Prw

iT S riw rffB C T B inSi yrBf
“  II

*w «R» mmER Mr *nly 
L EM eerHif NerM ,

CoemeMcs

COSMETICS

For Your F re t Leeeon On 
Skin Care, Cell:

Shirley Scolt 
Days 28T-8T81 

or 287-1625 after 5 K »

MARY KAY COSMETICS -  * 
Iraa laclal at yaur commnlanca. 
lUBan Palmar. 161-4763 af tar 1:66.

anCmilncim
$ANO ONAVtL T^ddlf- .Vgrd 
din- Sagtk idrdiB DrfywMyi-^nd 
parkma dread. 916-167 1617, mhar 
•1:36 g.m. 9lS^W46lf. Urn 
P raman Dm Cantraettng.

1674714

•RIOLK i lT  H PtfKlflt 
Campany — RttlNaftHal. 
cammareW, ranch ftnclng. 91P 
536 2176 ntghtB. N na anwwer, 
915 7665311

RIOWOOO. CKDAR. Sgrvea. 
Cham Lb*. Camgart guaH^ # 
prka befwi buiidigi. Snidm 
Ptncalarvfca. 16M617 aiwtliwd.

FumHure
COMPLETE FUMBTUM rapak

R and R FumNwo Rapak, oaN
3S3.1103.

*rHS eDeP Shop PuraHum 
otripping, wood and matal, 
rooManllal and oomnwrclal

CaN Jan M74E1I, Bob'* Cuatani

Homemade Plee

homcmaoc

ad. CaM m a»»anca — 974M -

C o 5 p S r ^ f ! 8 5 ^ im

Me*, ■cdbttic caNMei. Praa 
atllmata*. R and R Can>

METAL DETECTINO — Pan 
lor Ilia arbala lamlly. Par 
Wima'4 A**«M Oatadar*. caR

i m B B S?  "u s ili i '
iarvk» CaN M7*M* H t» r  t M
p.m.

MOBILE homes aklrtad wHb
>bd. Baaarltncad, 

raatinaeN pries*. Can pabH M
wit. Par a IW «mN dsn* CNN Stay*iM M m iiNiNfyi
m mm' ■■uii. u.
nibimandi

Call 3*7 iit i  far ewra in-

PAINTER- 
rdErae. E pm  Emit Ednk t tm

Ha'iiIR U . U H I  U Jae
tapbif and eaedMe MNMnIne 
carpamry eerie Preee*H*ietaiCeNgMNrtftryr

CALVIN m il l e r -CALVIN m il l e r - Pbtetlae, 
bEarltr -wM tatartar. Oku Ely 
wimnweB|p.CaEM#-IIM.

BARR! SON PAINTINB Sarvtas— 
PabElne, *M  eeewlne, end

4*MIm ireawRmelM.

TBNfTsrjrHHsrwMrtar^
Prw

PROPEMiaNRA PAIHTIN# — 
cammarclel, rotidanllal. 
Sandblsalleer eccbsllccl 
wiiiaas. b W  rale*, Irar 
dsiNweM*. CM M7-MM ar sm-

f tM e V e ir  flr ieW hY B  
'W ke.M lliM derH >O ib:

dHohar aarvloa. PVC pipa, amitr 
baataf*. aaammlar Hnaa. aapHc 

0« y  Baieoi
• S S S ilS ^ '.

B ew k E -U ceesed  
M eeter P taM k er

Wdlnr hgnldydb tgglgfnQ jobd, 066 
dndd 5 6dg6i6 ogdkd̂hd. ̂ pôngfdkd 
plufhbfnf rgg^ ddfvfod (You 
hdvd 6 groWiiii. « •  odn fix 10. 

SeaESErlew BeiMcr
sw p iy

Pool SuppHee
VRNTURA POOL Company —
I rod amlar cbamNlry analytN— 
campNia Hna dl oaM cnamicaN 
andaciaaairlM. 347MSS.
o o u t a m n H f i^ ^ m r i  ^

R AND R Pool EuppNda —

m r f R 5 7
Tte bvaliry ptadtarine, 
mpm iarine and aadmmbis pool
rapair.CaRMtSMnd l-tas-rsds.

Piece Y rmt Ad le  W he’ t 
WiMk U  Wards Par O toy 
m-eeMsMlIily.,._______

0 A

pellablne. psmt-ba^, 
amrklne.kH

— COMPOWTION 
and amid. Raeab* ae*. Praa 
dtRmalw. C S T  M74*M t*Mr 
Idtem.

3 n n r T a r e x m s r
Oaia SMlnd Carnpam' tar Iraa 
aalbeala. WIN raal tar yaa ar taN 
ya* Ma maWrlaN M rat* yavraaN. 
P biancbie aimHaeN. 3sa-4Sl3.

INDEPENDENT
ROOFINO

AH lypaa raalint. Praa 
aaHmawa — aN amrh saaran 
Nad, mrar IS yaara avdarlanca. 
Oamar—Hama Main bay—

Lloyd N icholt 
918287-8648

Siding

NEVER PAINT ASAIN — liami 
UMMd SMIH t«* tr  Slaal SUM*.

brick hama awaara — bw  ki Mar
MMU^̂ wa vĝ nn.

NS paream Ibaneine. Oatdm 
e#N Stable Cawdany. WiMm.

T M lI
EXPERT TREE pranbit an* 
rsmawil. R*at*nabN rata*. CaN
347-71*1,

BLBCTEOLUX 
TATIVE-Mta Jltpab 
AMari PsEbi at Ttna 
IT * EriEE M e«*l. 
7S44.

a* ANO SCNWahM — a* Rata 
Mean and ranak. IM h w  ttrvtaa, 
Pan* haafdE CaeW -n*. ~

"WHflltt i '

T k 4 d t

OAROBN EOIU MM EB M SM lE 
lear Mbm and Rmpm b «b  Mb’ 
MRi aMkNn̂  eweo*._____

team tarvlM.

Wil l  oo pare  nmr, bMamg. 
E *  blbERim.CMIMe’MN.

LAMM and M hi EMig mM 
Ijy Ni. CsEBsmay nm*, Ms-

Tl VBAM EXPEaiBNCS —
S S -'S 'iu a s a
ITARTINB A Nlw baSbNMf 
LW veET sarawe M EMM ERM 
Miaarei «M m* RtaRM tar me* »17.i», EM egrtag ttP^

ybiMirtD
MARY KAV Ciii

SpNW.'aiMENW 'tnUdidlMn.
oguB.
WILL EAAVAIT 
FrWay. day w  nN 
CaN 3*4-4174.
HILLCRBST CHII 
Ctntar ba* *n m
■▼VWWIU CMigPe
r a K ta iy f f t , .

A S I

te be

PHOI
2 6 3 - 7 2

CHEC
M T ftS M

P L E

ADORI 
CITY . 
8TATI 
n p _
Publh



«)«<

•~saN
r antf
l1« o r

S-1
M. CIC*. lub-

ID
•rglM*
in. Call

mrouaX 
ty» tar 
itaraM.

k

m, Ho<

s
( M y

Praa

Fraa

-liM a lll
il (WM«. I
■ Ml Mat I
M I

►am

taa. CaM

MMN'

ttaa W-

nMlta

CaatiiaWa
STATI UCWIMO latam and chlM 
cm  -«*andnr ihrwtti Friday.

iJMinr M-d
IS®**'?* -  "€ * - « » ' and dalUtar
MandctaHwtfjd

m m . M •RSU> CAR! -  Maiiday «iraM#r 
rtdaylnmyliaina.Calim-l«dl.

dMaiLndMadi
iS riiN n fc IMI

FAtTIMB FOR (taa 
M praarta May. I .a»4ar.

Tm

rS 'tS t SSfi~.f%Tl'^-M!S• par mmitm liyAlaln. »tf jSl,

f ' i i  *Mday ihrauKi

MILLCRROT CHILD OdFlUawtaWl' 
Ctntvr Nw tx p tfiM . O p i^n fi 

Hr mimn n i m  t y—f  ̂

•ARYSITTINa _  OAVl, Manday-
r.r*i:taSr7M.am.ra*’A.
O fM  AyaiMta MdOI.

•ARVIlTTlNa IN my ha 
t a r ^  ana. Ca« W-mi.

WOULD UKR TO 0 0  HaMMctoamnn. 
RaaaanaManWa. Cad MMMtr

•V FROOWCT

FARW W aW
AWWA WAIFS, agmihia

5T«{«W%w5r'^

taad. Flain « . *  baa — talwad IS.1S.

gaSi.g r-

FURnStWmT T aIST Maa
tandtan, loMaantlaMa, caa at WMW-----

TRICMOORAMMMA WASFS. 
dmct (ram 
aaaananea.1 ”MWIi

ŜSBE9ES&J3BL9̂ L̂.

EFFEC TIVE IM M EDIATELY
TNI 116 jmilNO NIIAID NAS AN OPENING POl A , 
MOTOI lOUTI CAlllEI. PERSON illE a iO  SNOULD 
NAVE A SMAU ECONOMlCAi; CAR AND IE' ARLE TO 
WORN APPROX. 1V> NOURS INONDAT TNRU FRIDAY 
AND ON SUNDAT. EXCELLENT ROUTE PROFITS. 
GASOLINE AVAILARLE AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

APPLT IN PERSON AT BIG SPRING HERALD 
710 SCURRT STREET*

9 AM 'till NOON
ASK FOR C. A. BENX IN'TNE CIRCULATION DEPT. 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY IMPLOTER

CHANGING OPERATIONS
HUGHES REHTALSI t i  te

RENT TO OWN PLANS

WsImM s
Washm
D iym

MUST
SELL

u y iii| iimw ii mnwiiww 

DMaf RaaM FwrHiiis 
BodfRGRi FwiNm

Al of Prosent Inventory

25% to 40% OH 
untH July 3rd

WAREHOUSE SALES
.R M 770

Ilia. I

ha. CaÛ

IT
itaWRa. 
(araidy 
Kara Id,

Big Spring Herald
PHONE lA f  A I J T  A n  phone 
263-7331 V w f t n  I  M U  263-7331

ORDER FORM

W RITE YOUR A D  H ER E
TO DETERMGIE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD M SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK T H E COST OF YOUR A D  HERE
MTB SHOWN ANE MSB ON MULIVLE WIEimONS MMMIM CHMK IB WONDS

OF wows 
10 10 
IP 10 
toliiits
Bt
m

1 GAY BGAYB 9 GAYS 4DAYG 9GAYG •  GAYS

9R0 SJO SJO S J I BM r jG
BJS S.SB SJS ’ 9.40 TM 9J9
MG SJO SJS SJO ? J t B.BG
B.GG 9.00 MO 7J0 9 J I OJG
GBt SJS 9.59 ?J0 B.?4 SJO
%m SJO SJO •JO OJO 1GJG
G.GG SJO SJO SJO SJO 1G.«

?.S1 ?J1 SJO 1G.1I ttJ G
im ?J4 ?.M OJO 1M 0 11JG
fjm ?.G? ?J? •JO 11J4 tB.BG
BM SJO MO tOJO 11J0 IM G

M  ta k v I iM l l i i i B iM r i r a  1

CUP AND MAIL
P LEA S E ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

ADDRESBL
C IT Y ___
S T A T E ^  
H P __________________ :
Pubiish for. Dayi, Beginning.

mmimn

TNEBHIBPINNINEIIALO
C LA S S n ED D EP T .

P.O. BOX J43J 
laHTBYtO

:'‘5S E B S C _ Z g 'FOULTRV M L ! : Gantama. aulnam, 
layina ham, dacka, ahcaaam and

nedTwiTH  
. .  OPnONTOBUY 

WoCrartMHamikad 
NCA TVa, awwr I  Thomaa 
l l araoa. WWrtpual Aaa*«»iOit, , 
LtalhareemlOlnaHaQrouaa |

etc FINANCE
iSi-mt

an tha la(t, laeend iMHaa an (ha rianttty-ayac.
Howino
FIVB Y M  OM dan mâ _____ _
ahoirt laa aauiida, atartta and wlU ridt. 
Call attarddaFm., aDam

W BCELIANKOUB J
f i t t n i i  i o i t u i  j - t

• "P O R T A B L E - ". 
GREENHOUSES 
! & STORAGE 
'  BLDGS.

8x12 IN STOCK 
, Will BulM Any Size ■

ROCKWELL 
' BROS. & CO.
;  2r|<t8QW0flSt.267-7p11'J 

D80t.PH8.EiC._________W

RENT— OPTION 
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING

RCA TV’S, THOMAS — 
FISHER STEREOS; 
WHIRLPOOL AP. 
PLIANCE8, LIV IN G  
ROOM, BEDROOM, 
DINETTE GROUPS. 

“TRY US”

CIC
406 RUNNELS 

263:7338

YARD tA L I; tanWIura, cratM, Mai 
boa, Hta Handa Mt much mora. 
Thunday Matuan tunday, m  tauNi 
AvanbarCealiama. . ___________
10:M A M .. yyeoMCaOAY, THunday 
and Friday. Kina bad IM, TV'i tia, 
ratrlaanlor awt ctadiat, ladlaa aliaa f 
— 14, mam and kida, mbcallanaeim. 
taMRunnala.______________________

YARD SALI: Ttairaday and Friday,
1711 Puntaa.AMFIabltatavaryiblna.
OARAOe SALC — Friday and 
Satarday. Hotm tack, taata, datbaa 
and mitcallanaaua htim. Camar at 
dordan Itraatand Wanon Road.
OARAOP SALC -  liar Rldaaroad, 
tatarday, 1:00-14* . Fundlura, Myt, 
ctahiai, tant, bOtaa, car alaraa, ap-
pllancaa.________
apRlwqCLUatltteTMavaaOaraa.  
Salt tar dwaa wnuaad Hama. Ftoca
yaur ad in ClaaaNlad. I daya, M.ao. 
Calllll-Tlll.eiaaprlnaHarald.
OARAOe SALE — IMI Baylor, 
Frlday-aatarday, td l  a.m. yyickar 
chair, clarinat, uxaphona, walarlaM 
coekuiara. Corolla OMwt, walghtt, 
oamaa, cUMUna, camara and much

OU ARANTBU) A m t A Y  praOucIa tar
avary naad---------
Wadathwr.

FIININO WCMUM: Ray taytar and> 
n ^  crandara. Omar CaakTan, (OMF

na« Standard
indydoFodlaa. Taba un aaymanta.

•H, lai-im.

fo r  tA jJ
ipadlaA ----  _

For maralntarmallaocal
COMMdRClAL ice  MacMna, Sun 
baam Ica-A-Matlc, dWRaund idpaclty 
lcachaa(.Callia»-4SWa<tar«;Mp.m.

PILLOWS -  S1.SS, lack. 
Bryant, MM «aat 3rd Straat.
OFFice DdSKi tar aato, ats awn.; 
Dub Bryant, MM Bastard straat,
OL MM HONDA, SUM mbit; MTs; 
Fard LTD, SMa, BIcycIa IM. CaN Sa7-.
SA jm  fSMKINO llhpaaatmakar.raalaaod __________________________________

IMht urmnaald couch, on paintinaa. . . . . r  ______________- _ ^  . ‘•W pIsiHB, Ufw sW RMtlraM n«t ^  owm — FurmlMr®, fHs#W'
•ntlQiM rocMflMi MarrliM TV's, 7II»
MNNO A Dp«ct»f caM far any tc- 
canon? Call atna#.___________
*ALB -BCONOMY arlcadtumlhirt. 
Matt, mhcellanadua, Bmarotam at 
Brmrm. Narih Baal lim and ktorth 
Bamon. Satarday and Sunday, p.m.

W OUNCE CANS IMhtar tiud, M canta 
aacta Dub Sryam, MM Bmt Ird

FULL BLOOD tWilta Samoyada Spin 
pupFM, SN aach. IIM Saulh Lan-
cattar.eallMSlIta._______________
FUFFIBS FROM rtdNMrad Arkanaaa 
RM«a Back. AU malaa. Oaad kuntlna 
Stack. Call attars MS, SMdW._______
FOR SALE) lull-Maodad Saal Point 
SMmma klttana, M tmaka. Can asl- 
MM._____________________________
FOR SALE: AKC kMck mala Foodta 
— 4 nwnlhk, kua maM SMmaaa kittam
►- I  montha. Call Sa7-14M. __________
iSitO FEMALE pupplaa ta slv* away. 

karcallMl-aaaa.

PIANO TUNING and rtpalr. 
DHcount* avallabla. Ray Wooda, IM- 
44M._____________________________
PIANO TUNING and ratwlr. Prompt 
rallabN aarvica, dtacount on parta. 
Mambar at Fadaratlon ol Mualclana. 
DonToHaMuatc, Ml-aiyi.___________
MUSIC LESSONS, taaching violin, 
pulMr, baaa and mandolin. M yaara 
axparlafKa In Machine. D yaara 
aartonwHM. Oon ToNaMualc, lil-tMl.

ItmicBl iRstnMweittt J-0

MSEattldma_______
DASHING KITTENS 
I naulra at I4M Scurry.
TO GIVE 
Fakinanaat
ahoN. aai-si:C A N C ELi

DON'T BUY a now or uaad organ or 
piano until you cHtek wmi Laa vyiuta' 
tar lha boat buy on SaWwIn planoa and 
oraam. Salaa and aarvica ragular in 
BM Sprine. Laa Uthlta Mualc, 40aa 
OanvIlM, AMlana, Taxaa, pnona US-
STl-ylai ___________
FOR SALE — Nm FanOar ampllllara, 
ont witb rauaftaarant, both complttaiy 
rata rhMSdd. Sab al MM Lynn.

nss.
KITTENS TO Fvaawy.Call Musaa.
AKC REGISTERED Mlnittara 
Schnautartar aaM, yoad with clUldran, 
aall and pappar cotarUta. Call ISISIM.
TWO KITTENS ta ttaa away — ana 
blaeh, am tiaar alrlam. Call Ml-IIKS
FREE TO toad herna-l kittam and 
om eat nautarad. Call M7 HW.

AKC RBOUTERBO yolUw La 
Rab-Mvar auFpMa tar aala. Cham- 
piamMp btaadlinm. aim and dama. 
Call tM-Taa-SEM, atantan, Tauaa.

TO GIVE away: kittam, all colaar ; a 
weak old pupplaa, win So amaH doEa. 
iai-l4M.__________________________
FREE KITTENS tabaftaanaway and 
em molhar cal. Can allar SiW aal- 
7BW._________________________
TWO MALE kittam to ttaa away. Call

FOR SALE — thrao tamala Fit EulN. 
twadia old, SMS. Call aal-Tlal.

J-9
SERRAtSNO RACKET atrlnpar Ilia 
moat racdual bad and ttnnia racAota 
Alaa thraa gram N Wilton Tonnia 
baUa.CaHBa-4Sltattara:Mp.m.

bMO
OFFICS OOFIIHB — r«nt«l and 
■•rvic*. Cait for frm  Gtmomtratton. 
OordofYD i uDiiUM Machlm, (915)

OUT WASSON 10 Hkkorva foltow 
oHira. Piano, 9-lon air conditiontr TV, 
diafnvaahar, toola, miacallanaoMt.
DIO F ive famlty yard aaif: dMiaa, 
kltchanwara. fumllurt, girl't bkycia. 
firacrackafa. AMKH moral Lamata 
HidHway by firtcrackar stand. 
Thurpday and Friday.______________
HUOe GANA^E Salt — 2907 Sowtti 
Goliad, Thuraday-FrldaySalurday. 
Evarything but Fw kHchan sink. 
Fumllura, all laaaono: ctottiino—baby 
10  adult, booka-hard and aoft bound, 
Umpa, aitrao, TV, mlacallanaoua. Tha 
liitgoaaonand on.
TWO FAMILY garagt salt — ooH 
cart, pool 'taMa, I2S Yamaha, mag 
whaala, buckat aaata, many othar 
llama. Davla Siraal — first houaa on 
right off Gail Road. Friday and 
Saturday only, as7-7023.
GARAGE SALE — Rafrlgaralor, 
fumikira, dishaa, allvarwara, Avon 
collacfor bdftita. iawalry, clothaa, 
mlacallantoua. Safurday-Sunday 
Monday, 77H  Lynn.
GARAGE SALE — 1503 Robin, Friday 
and Saturday. All kinds of
miscalianaous Hama._______________
GARAGE SALE: thraafamiiy, Friday 
— Sakirday, l;00'S:BQ, 3|15 Coronado 
Clothoa ond miocolianooua.
THE HIDDEN Troosurt Shop hot 
rtlocaltd. m  Woat >*d. AntiQuos to 
junk, hours 1:960:30.

PORCH SALE — 90S N;»rth Scurry, 
Thursday >> Friday. Good clothing, 
Wilton caka pons, dtik, hoadboord, 
QIC.___________  .______________________

YARD %Ats: furnituro and 
miscoliaatous. Wodntsday only, lOOB 
Stodium. ______________________
GIGANTIC OARAGE solo — 909
l̂ighlond, Wodnasdoy through FrMoy. 
Glcycit, glassworo, toys, girl's 
clothoa. Mnorm, mlacallonoous.

METAL GOAT with 5 hp 
Maytag waNiar, porttbla dryar, 
axarclM Mcycta, tamitura, mttai 
oHica dtfk, lota mbcallanaout, l«ot 
RunnaN, pKom t t T t U l  or M4 4700.

LARGE LIFE nma dog houta, four 
lancy picnic tablet with bonchot. 1707 
Bonton.
KING LAWN Mowor rtpolr and mad 
lawn mawar lor m M. CaM altar 5 :00. 
M7 14M —MOO Watt Ira.________

FLAGS — US ana Taxaa, many tlzat. 
Andaraon Mualc Co. I l l  Main. Opan 
I0:30a.m.'4:»p.m.

THROW RUGS. Sl.M OOCh. Oub>
Bryant. MMEaatlrdSIraat._________ ‘
TV — STEREOS, (umllura:'~ap-'i 
pUancaa. Rant M awo. Wayna TVi 
Rapalfa,5EI Boat art, SW-tm
14 OUNCE CANS al dwrcasl llgiitar-. 
so canta aach. Oub Bryant, MM East. 
3rd Straat. f

I.M. MOVING \
SERVICE f

One Item or a ;
household.

Fully Insured 
Call 267-1291 

for more information
AhWmi J-13
ANTIQUE DINING tabla, 4 chaira,. 
highly carvod. Old English oorly Ipoo, 
oxcollont condition. Four pioco 
Shoffiold too tat, hand chooad, bought 
In London sHvar vault. 3U-3SS4.

NO CHARGE labor to fix your Kirby WtNt T# kW 
vocuumatthaKirby Company, 14M-A *
Gregg (aertatfromWhita's Auto).
TWO ir ' GLACK and whita portable 
TV'S, throe spoad bika, brass haad 
board. All in good condition. 205-3539.

i-14
WANTED TO buy: Coat Ironchalr and' 
coHaa Mbit In grapt pattarn. Call Ml-! 
»77

XEROX IM INFORMATION 
- mparttaa In eomputar 
aattarara, training and 

aarvica, and camputar auppllaa. Call 
' for fraa dtmamtaaNon. Garden'a 
BualnMiMachtnaa(»iS) 1M I141.

J-ll'

J-1Z

tira fB  t<l9»

POODLE GROQMINa 
mp way you Mka 
FrtMMr, SMGWg.

tlwm. CaN Ann

WtS FOPOLf Fertar 
kaaFEaY-TuaaEbY and 

a ai

GARAGE SALE — Saturday and 
Sunday. Clothes, household items and 
miocattanaous. 3029 South Hunter on 
AirForcaGata-____________________
YARD SALE — Sotvrdoy Sunday 
Monday, 9 ig 'til? Washar, dryar, 
bods clothM, lots of mlocallenaous. 
Everything must go I OK Traitor 
Court. WostHlghwoyi9,Lot No. 9.
GARAGE SALE : oxtro nico. redone 
wing back chair, Quoon Ann choir and 
rackar. Wardrobo, king sita haad- 
board. fvM sita mattroso sat. dacarator 
itoma. picluras, av4rror«a glasowara» 
miscattanaauo and l« i«  gf gM

GENERAL ELECTRIC — aida by sida 
rafruoratar, B3W. Sao at tool Rabin or
caM̂
19G) KIRGY TRADITION far oala • 
Call 5969B11Galwaon9 :GBandi:». 
LIVING ROOM and dan furnnura, 
cawploN. Qodd candftlan. Call 395G7B4 
afiariBB.

FOR
S A LE

Davit CMistracSER 
Saiai Dfrt Of Bvtiaast

GEM DEG WWmGNG
ItT B  DrW f M  FM hm  

IT  IM  Ta 
Tm I w  

IT  Time

IT  CaaskBCtM  FsrtdEl

Barden City 
915-354-2351

TRAILM h itc h . Gobi,
T9BB Ri^ H f  Hal ton wagon — 

*>iM9 *lygffL UBf Scurry^
Sdturdjiy EHGrtay. _______________
SATURDAY BALE handpatnttd 
caramlo, typowrlHr, car tape piayar, 
altctrlc motor. Glcycit. clofhoo. 3213 
nth Ftoca.________________________
YARD SALE: H BD O.m. Saturday 
Ciothas. fumtturo, lampa. waohar, 
imeuum chnaor Granada Straat, 
oauth gala of boot behind Garaa 

> Gapmt.__________________________
TWO FAMILY gorago sale. 910 Boot 

Samrdoy only Ciothas. fur 
nftura, toys, Antiguas and glaaoworo
ci^TU f JACK'S Fourth of July 
Ctlobratlon. Thrao llvo bonds, bar 
btcuo, fun, gamas arvd contests Don't 
mloo Itl597 HM._______
ELECTRIC STOVE. Fvon. Fullor 
products, ftio cabinets, miscalianaous. 
Bunday-Manday Tuoodoy, f-g64 BO. 
lOBBEasfOfh.______________________
OARAGE SALE — Thursday,
Saturday — IGi Culp in Coahoma. 
Tars, dishas, curtains, knlck knacks.

GAGY CRIG with mattrass 925, baby 
wa9MT 15. AM FM radio 912, play pan
$15.397 1449 ___________________
î OR tJ^E 2dog cages. 1 dog clipper,
3 dog bods with pillows. Coronet in 
case. Call 297 2403_________________
IMPAIR ON rafrigaratad olr con 
ditlonars, window typo ond control. 10 
years oxparlorKa. reasonable rates 
293 9462__________________________
CG RADIOS Cobra or Prosidant 40 
channel new CG’s from tP9 95 CG 
antennas from 94.95 end up Poach 
Elactfontes. 3400 East IH 30._________
TRUCK LOAD — 2 place living room 
suites, 91J)00 coot — marked down to 
95W. 1000 East 3rd ________________
o r n a m e n t a l  ir o n  Gatos.
rgliingo, window ond daor guards ter 
biwuty and security Custavn mode for 
homo ond tauolneoo. Fro# astimatts 
397 13GB anytima.__________________
V  COLOR TV, Cham saw, 59V 
bgtiary ctwrgar, 3 moblla home ojKOlo. 
^tiguaoafcbuNat CaM397 5 «0  ^  *
INSTALL AND repair — Cdfl Nunaf 
Carpet Now and uoad. Phana 593G094 
<•>101 NanhAggtM.

TRAILER AND air condltlonar for
saH. Call 297 1141._______________
WHISTLER RADAR do factors: Super 
salt on the now Z 70. regular 9139.95 — 
salt 999.97. Patch Electronics, 3400 
EastlHBQ.________________________
COGRA PORTAGLE cordless ox 
tension tataphono: ragular 9319.95 — 
salt 91B9.95. Patch Blactranics, 3400 
East IH 30. ______________
GEODINO — ISO sots. 1000 East 3rd 
Straat, DubGryant._______________
GRAIN FED Froaror beef, guaron 
taod. Hatf or whole, $1.10 pound 
dresood weight plus processing. 293 
4457.___________________________
AUTO STEREO: AM FM cassette or 
9 track ingash units. Save up to SO 
percent Sale from 957.95. Poach 
Eioctrenica, 5400 East IH 30,_________

WICKER HANGING chair, 97$; an 
tiquo dining room suite completely 
redone, 9450; oak woshstand. 9175 393 
4437._________________

GUSINESS GAND FM radios 
Midland. Standard and Aarotron two 
wav radios from 9309.00. Pooch 
Eloctronlrs,3400EootlH 30.

FABRIC
S A LE

Wt art rWiciSai aur Sragary 
bBSlagsi. U  Sragary aaS 
ugBgliMty MMct an batag gl- 

■I

AUTOMOHLES

•vaSabM agw.
AyMsrS SL, gr |

Cal al 7BB
MM 2B3- » n

BROOKS
FURNTTIWE SHOP

T B B A y lM It

4

48 us*d unit! damaged I 
with hall. Wa have aatll-1 
ad with tha inaurancal 
company.

(Light Hail)
Thii anabiaa you to buy I 
a usad car or truck at/or 
below w h o laaa la l 
pricas.

MOVINO SALE: 
July 111, Ind, 
Coahoma. 5M-4BB3

avorythlng goes 
3rd. 303 Adams,

YARD SALE 199 Wright. Wed 
netdoy — FrMaiK Sato, TV, sinks, air 
conditlanar, cloON|0 and mare.
YARD SALE — Saturday only — 701 
East I7th. Gluo loans, badaproads, 
curtalna, bicycle, toys, clothes.

GARAGE SALE -  Saturday anfy, 
• :B61 OS. Exercise bGe, parch taring, 
clathas and misceiiandbuo. 15GS 
Gay lor.

^ —-BO - 1_ -«--a
r v n iH i DGDPGyS m IIGCX.

Staraft M M m| s a  vartiM t i m  i  cd m .

S&S Portable BuHdings 
1408 West 4th 

Big Spring, TX 79 720
a u n s M  h  kW iai M  a  fe«ylii| 8aM |84 M fe li I

M A R Q U E Z  F E N C E  C O .
.S IO enEelw  — SfriMWAwiya — P w tle -—' F laa tw r 
— Stssaaa — CwpeHs — A ll Typ«a C a tio p f 

W evti

-T lto w rC M n iliA  /
Feiieeaeeeirs'

.1 f

''nta l e e N i r T e  O e  If Ml§kt Thmn tm tMfRmllH
W k ftm O U lfW rm m tr
D s y g y U  is o 7 W ;a tii

CHAtiPHIN
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

F M M d m l M ................................................. I 1 7 S .7 S
m i M N r l M I .....................................................t t 1 . 2 t

4 70 1 C M  G M i a  I M .....................................................1 4 9 .7 7
4100 cm an dm.................... tts.49
4100 G F K  Dm *  d m ......................................................907J t
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1982 FORD ESCORT, 3-door, medium blue 
metallic with matching interior, aimost 
new one owner with only 337 miles.
1981 DATSUN 210 H.B. — blue metallic with I 
matching vinyl interior, 5 speed, extra] 
clean, one owner with 23,OCX) miles.
1980 LINCOLN UARK VI, pretty pewter with! 
matching landau roof, matching leather irvj 
terior, fully loaded, with alt Lincoln’s ex
tras, one owner with only 32,(XX) miles.
1980 COUGAR XR-7 — Dark red metallic 
with white landau vinyl roof, red cloth In
terior, fully loaded one owner with onl)r 
17,(XX) miles.
'1979 CADILLAC ELDORADO — Silver 
metallic with black padded landau vinyl 
roof, silver leather interior, fully loaded 
with 42,000 miles.
1S79 BUtCK LA SABRE 2 DR — Light blue 
metallic with matching vinyl roof, mat
ching cloth Interior, fully loaded, one 
owner with 44,000 miles.
1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 DR — Light 
blue with white vinyl roof, blue cloth in
terior, one owner with 44,000 miles.
1978 LTD 4 DR — Yellow with white vinyl 
top, gold cloth interior, fully loaded onej 
owner. Great Buy!
1S77 COUGAR XR-7 — Lipstick red with! 
white vinyl top, white leather interior, fully j 
loaded with only 41,OCX) miles.

★  ★  ★  ★
1M1 CHEVROLET C-10 CUSTOM DELUXE — I 
Creme with matching vinyl Interior, 305 
V-8, automatic, air, AM/FM cassette, one | 
owner with ohiy 20,000 miles.
1S91 CHEVROLET C-10 SCOTTSDALE — | 
Green & white tutone, vinyl Interior, 360 
V-8, automatic, air. Butane system. 24,0001 
miles.

Moat of Uwoa ontla oarry'a 12-mon«i or
1L000 mNa iNNvar train wananty •< noai^

HU6HES TRADING POST
M7-9SS1

BOB BROCK FORD

jy
FOR SALE XR 100 Hoods, good 
condition. Forssn, Toxss, 1-457 2313.
1979 HARLEYDAVIDSON Sporlslor, 
low mliooge, closn, S3,10S. CsM 593- 
1944Sflor 4:00,_____________________

FOR SALE 1900 KOX17$ good con 
dition. 9900. 1990 KDX 90 Ike now. 
9400 597 72$6oftor$:0S._____________

FOR SALE or trodo: HS1 Ysmshs 950 
Spactol, 4M  milos, S2,0M. 597 5912.

MMYV ERrtpUHt K-3
FD R  SA LE  49 foot drop  deck tro llo r , 
axcallont condltioa  fo r Inform otion
CPii 293 9190._____________ _____________

B U S IN E S S  G A N O  F M  ra d io s :  
M id lond , Standard and A aro tron  two- 
w ay radios fro m  9309.00; Poach  
E iactronics. 3490 E a s t IH  29.___________

FO R L E A S E  —  G anarsto rs , P ow ar 
plants, trash w a ta r  tank  and w a ta r  
pumps fo r your w a ta r  naads. Choata  
W all S a rv k a . 395 5231 or 393-9911.

ABtB AcetSSBtiBS K-7
F O U R  N E W  ra v a rs a  c h ra m a  
sm oothes. l $ x r '  w ith  chrom a caps. 9
hotas f lH  Dodga or F ord  9250 F o u r
usad ak im in u m  m ags I5 x / " .  $ holas 
— fits  Oodga or F o rd . 9100 C a ll 293 
7491 axt 449, Rocky or 293 4055 a tta r
S Ob___________ __________ _______
1972 G R E M L IN  M O T O R  and body fo r  
tlOO —  m otor in good condition 1973 
Subaru m otor naads va lv a  iob 393
$237___________________________________
U S E D  G E N E R A T O R S  and s ta rtars . 
axchanga 91$ aach, 4009 W ast H ighw ay  
90, can 597 y 4 7

TraStre K-9
FO R  S A LE  1900 K ing G ooM , 30 toot 
goosanack tia tbad  tra iia r  — good 
condltion.91S 4S0 3304

Baats K-10
W A N T  TO buy usad 17 Jon boat C all 
297 0070
1974 -  IS' F IB E R G L A S S  W A LK  
ttuough w ith  top. 1977 M a re v ry  9$ 
horsapew ar m otor, nMv tro llin g  n>otor 
w ith  dapth Mndar. 2 nmm battarias . tiva  
bOK. captains ch a ir in fra n t — on San 
A ngate tra tiar. C laan and raady, 
$4,759. 59>79g2________________________

V E R Y  N IC E , 14- Soaking -  now 
carpat, pom t, and 4 f horaa m otor biwa 
a n d g lit ta f 597 5912,

C H R A N E  GOAT and AAarina, 1 » 0  
s « t 4fta M B M I .  snap M  ta r  ItubOTt
Uoai around on a now or w*oa boat r ig  
La rp g  InvonWrY tacnaggafrom

CBBiu rB. Tnrf TraiBn K-12
17' C O M E T  C A M P E R  Ovan, sIrW, 
com m oda, shewar, slaaps tiv a , 92.7$o 
C a ll 297 7721 or 243 7$47________________

f u l l y  s e l f  containad KanSkHi. 
ra frigara tad  a ir , now brakas Ready  
to r vacation . 99,99$ Call 247 4042

WtCftBllBIIBl y tk ^  K-1 4
FO R  SALE H 7 f  motor homo. I»ka 
new. 1.000 milos, com ptataiy loaded, 
has a v a ry th ln a  914,250 C ali 247 4949

Trucks K 1I
H74 T O Y O T A  L A N D  ervtsor, now 
haadors, hotly c arb vrato r, A M  F M  
casaotta. oxcollont condition, low 
m iiaaga Lora ina  1 737 2717

WELDING RfOS
1081 Ford and 1 Chavrotat one 
ton artth cualom  bads aquippod 
with Lincoln (kaaal woidara. ail 
hand toola. laada and gauges 

Call Owoatwalar

9 1 6 -235 -3945

hefcSSB K-17
1979 CHEVROLET ONE ton truck. 
3S.009 easy miles, avcallant condition 
Saa9t 7iQEasti4th SSJOOtirm.
1979 FORD PtCKUP — automatic, 
power, air, 2 larAs, new tires 93.000 or 
bast offer 293 7S4I _________________
WELDING RIG — 1974 GMC M ion 
pickup. H99 Lincoln waWar For mora 
information call 593 2310 after 9 00
pwi___________________
1902 FORD PICKUP. 9cylMdar, ahort 
wida bad, good gas miiaaga, 9A500 
firm 3$4 2475______________________
FOR SALE by ownar — HG2, 1 ton 
Sitvarado pickup, loadad, 9.2 dtasai. 
9,0M mtlas. 911JIO CaH 915 597-9021__
NEED TO sail 1977 Toyota pickup. 4 
Spaed, long bad. AM FM tapa, 51,000 
moas 2S7 124S
1970 CHEVROLET LUV — 23.000 
milas, good condition Call 597 3047 — 
597 7922__________________________

H71 JEEP PICKUP. 4whaai driva. 
dRcallant condition. 2S10 Langlay, 597 
1114,________________________ __
H71 FORD TRUCK. 27,000 milas on 
rabullt angina, starao systam. looks 
•harp, runs good, 91.000 Call Chris, 
593 3940 afltrS :00 p m

AsUBFsrSaB K it
lt7(  FOKD LTD, iwo door, air ton 
dttionar. low mlala«a, vif r̂i tap. cloNi 
Intarlar, AM FM radio, vary clam cor 
in txcoltant mocbanical condition. Coit 
Ur tanp(WrS:tb.

" T HWEB '■
WAX YOUR 
CAR AGAIN

WBBBCUB A SWhB

UptaoMary Oard 2
FnESCNVC-A-SH(NC by TIDY 
CAN (or your odF* OKtattar odd br
ing out mo ip u bl i  H bud uNon 
n « * S oontdb »nb  b 1-yr.

nOV CNN Nwb mm 
m, “Horn mm your 

O tar SOOBOO Odra
trani thdtabiB nmr g$o- OO
THEY n tC M  BOMETHNW YOU
oo*m

1811 So. Gragg

L

I

J

L
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A i r t e e F e r M i K U
H7I THUNDCRtolRO TOWN L«fWM. 
rmt tIrM , b rtliM . P<MV*r« AM PM 
N>llt t M t ,  « lr  cofidlt(on«f, m cp lt^n t 
condition. M us i M il .  M 3 M ;  M 7-2U1.
i f H  F O P O  L T D  s tehonw egen . powor. 
•n d  a ir ,  U ,M 0 ; >974 F o rd  M orcury  
Cougar. pcNUor, a ir ,  t>,4Q0. C a li 3*3- 
3*37.
I9 7 S F O R D L T D fu lly  loodad,axca llant 
condition t1,990. pliona 1*7 73*2.

FO R  SALE 197f Ford  M ustang  I I ,  T 
top. C a ll 367 M l  •  00-5:00. a ffa r  5 30 
call 2*7 2279

C AC TUS JACK'S F o u rth  Of July  
Celabratlon. T h ra t llva bands, bar- 
bacue. fun, ganMS, and contasts. D on 't
M iss  I t  767 t«M.

1973 iM P A L A  — 4 D O O R , pO«var. a ir ,  
good cotKJitlon. $400 or bast o ffar. C a ll 
263 7961

1977 C H E V R O L E T  C O U P E , 2-dOOr 
LiftbacA , a ir . 4 spaad, good condition, 
good m liaaoe. tl.OOO or bast o ffer 2*3-
7941.

1974 M G B  — G R E A T  condition, 
thoroughty rastorad, ovard rlva, naw  
top and A M  F M , S 3,700firm . 2*3 1940

FO R SALE 19*5 SOU pad up Mustar>g 
Needs soma body rap air. C a ll 3*7-0907 
a tta r  4 00 p.m. waaKdays, anytim e  
waaKends

FO R SALE — 1969 C havro ia t M a lib u , 
tour door, a ir , autom atic, naw tires, 
clean 394-43*5 a tta r S 00.

FO R SALE 1949 M ustang, 4 spaad, 
w ithout motor, $900. 394 4*53 M ust$a«  
toappraciate

1977 CO UG AR XR 7, power steering  
brakes, a ir , cruise, 49.000 m iles. Call 
394 4394
C U S TO M  F O R D  to r s a tf . C a ll 3 * 3 ^ 7 0  

1990 Z 28 C A M A R O . T T O P . fu lly
loaded, lass than 15,000 m iles. C a ll I 
354 2261 a lte r 12 00 noon

FO R SALE or trade  197$ C am aro , 
new 3 spaed autom atic transm ission  
M a k e  o tter Call 243 1521 a tta r 5 30

SAVE U P  to 25 percent, Volkswagen  
Toyota Datsun and other sm all car 
repairs  Appointm ents. 247 5340

1967 M U S T A N G . 289 V I ,  
a u t o m a t i c , $700 O f  best otter >97* 
Y arneha DOHC 7m . $1,100 900 X  20 
truck tire , tuba arxl flap , new $75 405 
SaurKtars, Coahonsa, 394 4292

1974 C H E V R O L E T  B L A Z E R , runs 
good, looks good N ice wheals, new 
tires, lots of extras 1304 Stanford, 2*3 
6 8 5 la f ta r4  OOp m.
I9 7 4 IM P A L A . A IR , power, $700 Hom e  
phone 247 7429 an y tim e  a tta r 5 00. 
otiica 263 M61 -  7 30 5 0 0 ask tor Dal

FO R SALE 1979 Cougar, cassette, 
e q u a liia r. Nro door, good condition  
Phone 393 5240

1974 A M E R IC A N  M O TO R M atador  
stationwagon. axceiiar>t condition, 
radio , cruise. P rice  Negotiable 401 
C irc la D r iv e

FOR SALE 1990 A M X . fu lly  loaded. 
» .000  miles Call 247 2090 ___

19.'9 L IN C O LN  C O N T IN E N T A L  Town  
C ar. clean arid m good condition W ill 
sell below wholesale value for quick 
sale Phorv 2*7 7|20

1972 P L Y M O U T H  F U R Y  II ,  
m otor, good body and fires, 
I rx}u «rt> at 1202 Nolan

1977 COUGAR XR 7 fu lly  equipped. 
54.000 miles, runs good, looks good. 
$3 195 2*3 74*9

TO O  LA TE 
TO  CLASSIFY
CAC TUS JA C K S  Fourth  of July  
Celebration  three live  bands,
barbecue, tun, games and contests 
D o n 'tM rs s tt l  2*7 14*9

W E RE M O V IN G  and w e need to sell 
our 3 bedroom . 7 b a th  hom e in 
Coahom a $49,000 or m ake an o ffer 
C a ll 394 430)

FO R SALE two cem etery  tots at 
Trin ity  M em oria l m G arden  of AAech 
paiah C a li 2*7 9475

TW O  B E D R O O M  u n fu rn is h e d  
ap artm en t. $725 m onth References  
and deposit required You pay all 
utilities  2*3 3514or 2*3 *513

P A R T  T IM E  T h e ra p is t  to r
C h iro p ra c t ic  o ffic e  in te l l ig e n t ,  
dependable and w illin g  to w ork, w ilt 
tra m  9 00 12 00. six days 1004 11th
Place

RO LL TO P desk for sale. soiM pecan 
wood, finrstwd on back, rnay be used 
as room  divider E a rly  A m erican  
style good condition, 54" long — I 4"  
deep 44" high. $300 f irm  Phene 3*3 
M7?. apartm ent 3I B. Q uail Run

G A R A G E  s a l e  t r a v e l  t r a i le r ,  
radios, clofhes w ster ts n *. table, tour 
c h s irs  m isc e iis n eo u s  F r id a y .  
Saturday. 2Sl4Broacheay
G A R A G E  SALE kn it m a teria l, king  
S'le  bedspreads, plenty of iu r *  173 
Jonesboro, Saturday and Sunday

Y A R D  SA LE  S a tu rd a y  on ly  
Collectors i |* 4  patented W inchester
r it te . m echan ics  tool set. 
mfsceiianeous l200Austln

19>9 KAW ASAKI K Z 1000 M K 11, Spec i*! 
ed'tion blue pam t. upper end lower 
fam ing and saddle bags custom saat. 
Srssy B ar arxl luggage reck , c igarette  
iigher 9400 m iles. e W m g  $2,500 347 
I077after 5 OOP m

1910 M E R C U R Y  C A P R I,  s ilv e r ,  
'ru ise . a ir  conqittonmg. A M  F M
c,»ssette. M K helin  TRX s w ith  R a lly  
suspension, a lum inum  wheats, six 
cylinder 2*7 262S

PUBLIC NOTICE

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

IntefS tate M. B if Spring, Texet
0994 July 1. 7 .9 ,9 . >9*3

M U  YOUR 
PAfBIt ’

•  fW (kHM W i |wr B| >e- 
W NmW, mt  MniM HmM

M M aHttM tarT, p l**M

M m - m i
iHaicMea.
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Judge throws out mental patient's*conTession
TERRELL, Texas (A P ) — 

A state district Judge has 
ruled that a former mental 
patient’s confession about 
the slaying of a teen-age boy 
was invalid and o rd er^  tiw 
man freed.

District Court Judge 
Richard Davis ruled 
Hiursday that a confession 
given 3V1 years ago by Chris 
Nalley, 20, was invalid 
because Nalley was not 
mentally competent to 
consent to the interview 
during which N a ll^  con
fessed to Terrell police.

Nalley had been accused in

the Nov. 4,1978 strangulation 
death of Gary Wayne 
Adams, 13, of Grand Prairie, 
while both were in an un
supervised ward at the 
Terrell State Hospital.

Adams, deacribed as a 
chronic runaway, was 
strangled with a bicycle 
diain. In his confession, 
Nalley told authorities he 
strangled Adams after the 
younger boy made 
homosexual advances.

Nalley had been com
mitted to the state hospital 
after being accused of 
sexually assaulting a aix-

year-oM Oallaa girl in a 
church elevator. He alao had 
been im idicated in the 

luon ofstrangulation of a seven- 
year-old Oak O iff p rl, ac
cording to court recorik.

No trial was ever held for 
Nalley, who was a Juvenile at 
the time of both incidents 
because two court-appointed 
psychiatrists ruled he was 
mentally incompetent. The 
psychiatrists diagnosed lam 
as a sadistic sexual deviant.

Nalley was ordered 
transfen-ed to Rusk State 
Hospital follow ing the 
Adams slaying. It was there

that Nallay gave a con- 
fesslon in the Adams slaying 
to detective Don Edtob of 
TvreU .

I body of Gary Adams was 
! oonfesaiaB,’* Conrad lald

Two grand Jtriaa imUctad 
Nalley in the/I the Adams alaying, 
but be never stood trial 
becauw on both occaaioos be 
was ruled m entally in
competent

After Judge Davis ruled 
that the confeasion was in
valid, Kaufman County Diat. 

Bill Conrad fued a
the

Atty.
motion to dismiss 
murder charge.

“ The only thing the state 
had that tied the defendant to

in asking thnt the charge be 
dismiaied.

Dallas lawyer Tom 
McCorkle filed a motion in 
May aakiog that the con- 
tanion be thrown out.

E2chols testified Thursday 
that be did not know of 
NaUoy’s mental problems 
when he interviewed him. He 
said Dr. James A. Hunter 
gave him permission to 
interview Nalley.

In ordering the confeasion 
thrown out, the Judge also 
ruled that it was not

voluntarily pven.
McCariae was critical of 

state mental health officials 
for their handling of the
case. -• .̂ j.-

" I f  there has been a crime 
committed," McCorkle said 
following Ute Judge’s 
"QOS state agency,
Its bungling, has 
arms of another state 
agency- the prosecution 
arm.”

"They blew it,”  the lawyer 
said.

McCorkle said. N alley 
would live in Dallas with his 
sister.
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Fort Worth man aided
Chinese dancer's defection

DALLAS (A P ) -  Lin 
Jianwei wants to be free to 
practice his ballet, and 
W illiam  Martin-Viscount 
needs a top-notch dancer to 
fulfill his (beam of founding 
a ballet company in Fort 
Worth.

So this week, Lin defected 
from the People’s Republic

T O O  LA TE 
TO  CLASSIFY

of China with help from 
Martin-Viscount, his friend 
and one-tiine teacher, of- 
flcialssaid.

Lin, 34, slipped away from 
an international competition 
in Mississippi Monday and 
has asked rederal officials 
here for permission to stay.

"He said he wanted to be 
able to reach his full 
potential as a ballet dancer," 
said William Chambers, 
Dallas-based director of the 
U.S. Immigration and

Naturalization Service.
"H e said he could do that 

only in the United States,”  
CTiambers said.

Chambers said Lin is 
staying with Martin- 
Viscount, 40, who has offered 
the dancer a Job with his 
Southwest Ballet Company 
in Fort Worth. A Job is a 
criterion for establishing 
residence, he said.

Chambers said the young 
dancer applied Wednesday 
for a “ g r ^  card’ ’ — per

manent residenoe based on 
his occupation as a dancer. 
He will be allowed to stay in 
the U.S. while his application 
is pending, Ouunbers said.

If the application is ap
proved, Lin would have to 
have a visa.

KING’S
P A L A C E

4600 W. Hwy. 80

WIN be 
Closed

July 6 thru 1 1

Ip O T fE l^ lm E W O ^
U  NOW 2 LO C A tlO N S lk l
K «a..î n.ae S*

1991 C H E V E T T E , A IR , four apM d. 
n fo  door H a tc ttM ck , 9.100 m il# *. Call 
367 2107
1977GRAM TORINO Sport, air, powar 
sfaaring. 4JXN) mlMa on Ford factory 
rabuMt angina, fiva Mka naw 721 
radian. $1,000 3*7 *337

B IO N O T IC E
HwAt*rtg gnd A ir C onditioning Systam  
OiArrvond M  AAA/aavm Srrydar. Taxas  
•W'li a rcap t bkH  on haating and con 
d'tKvnng «quipm ant until July 2*. ta*2 
f o r  aquipm ant apac >f Kationa, bid 
documanta or addittonai in form ation, 
con ta rt
Rax Hopkina, D iracto r of M ain tanarK a  

Waatarn T a x a tC o iia g t
Snydar. Taxaa 79S49 

(915) 5 7 > » 1 I Extanaion 797 
0993 July 1.2. 4 . 5 ,6 . 7. 9. 9 19*2

P U B LIC  N O T IC E
On Juoa 17. 1992 fb a r t arare tandarad  

for M in g  arifb fba Fadara i Com  
m unicatior« Com m laaion applicatlona  
laa k in g  conaant to ttw aaatgnamnt of 
tha raapartiva Ikanaaa of Radio  
stationa K H E M  and K F N E  F M . Big  
Spring, Taxaa. from  Cebra Cor 
ooration 90 Big Spring Broadcasting  
C o m p a n y  K H E M  o p a ra ta a  on 
fraquancy of 1270 kH> K F N E  F M  
oparataaonafreq uancy  of 95 3 M H i  

Tha oN icari, d iractora and 10 par 
cant or graatar atockhotdara of Cobra  
Corporation ara Jo Ann Bradbury . 
G ary  0  Bradbury and Robart €  
B ra d b u ry ,J r

Tha o ffkars, d iractora and 10 par 
cant or graolar alochhotdora of B ig  
Spring groodcaating Company ara  
R k h a rd  E O ppanbaim ar, D  Kant 
ArKfar^on, Robart L d a r k a .  artd 
M k h o a lL  WaBtar 

Copiaa of tha o p p fk a fio r« . any  
em and manta fharato  and ralatad  
m ataria fa  ara  on fila  for pub fk  m 
apactlon during raguM r butinaaa  
houra, M onday through F rid ay  * t  tha  
K H E M  K F N E  F M  tfu d l* * .  on C *a f

TOO L A T E  
DEADLINES 

FOR
C LA S S IR ED
Sun. — 5p.m. Fri 
Mon -Fri. 9a.m 

same day

Call
263-7331

To Place Your Ads
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More Bang For The Buck'
B EIL’ S 8  
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FM 700
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Kentuckî  Tried Ckieken
S O P E N  M O N D A Y , JU N E  28 

THRU S U N D A Y . J U L Y

M A T . ON F R I ~ 8 A T .- 8 U N .- M 0 N ,

rmWEEg!

He is afraid.
He is roratly alone. 
Ha is 3 million lighr 
yeors from home.

STEVEN
VIELASiC'S

BJ.
■ Ill  I \ lh  \ l l  HKI ••I HI

IPCl

2:00-7:00-9:10

2:00-7:15-9:20

. N o w  it  is free 
to  become one o f us .

^ B B iB i lB

T H E

COCA-COLA MO SNOW 
WEO. MOIUON8 -  m n

TA U A I
iTht Qmtait <

ROCKY 1:00-3:00
7:10-0:10

ir " B B T

CLIMT 
EASTW OO D

R I T Z  T W I N
I  M m m m m

...the most 
devosfoHng 1:30 

killing mochine 7;00 
ever built... 

his job...steol itt ^  O
9:30

M A T . ON F R L - 8 A T .- 8 U N .- M 0 N .

■.-.v-.V f

r r g  BEi 
ready to

Hi

2200  Gregg 2 6 3 - 1 0 3 1

Picnic Special
Cm w  in and w e  m u  needy m w edeied ixstanreet

15 Piece Combination Dinner Pack
I Pt. PotaUm 
I Pt. Oravy

I Pt. Salad (vm ir rhoirr) 
C Rolls

Announcing 
the new 

Chicken Breast 
FWet

Sandwich

Crispy — *9 ** Original — * 1 0* *

Lunch Special
2 Piece Combination
IndlvMaal. Potato and Gravy 
' I Indivldoal .Salad

Dinner
$ - | 7 0

Quick

d o p  mhI
Highland 

The m 
gntheved 
rolled do 
em nl to 
older and 

Thebrl 
and flutt 
houeca al

Aa Am 
dcato f U
•tory an
show, to 
lawn da 

Butai 
aadftoli 
aangthe 

And, a 
1777, the 
Springe 

Ithtoti 
to waeh 
pillow ii 
eigne. A 
begun”

Before It’s Gone

Mic
By

Our Sensational Summer Sale

NOW

Vi
!

Mollia PamlB •  A lb*rt NIpon •  Blaaaport 
Mondl •  Dalton •  Robart Arthur •  Intutlon 

Tudor Bquaro •  Abo Schraddr •  N *t Kapton 
Calvin Kloln •  Gordon •  B t John and 

nMny, nMny mora. k "

i

I t S L I f d M7-8281
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